
CHRISTMAS CAROLERS-"Noel,"
W('ihnachten" and "Navidad" songs are sung by
IIila,-y Holdsworth, from left, representing
NorUiville High School French students; Brian
Sh'imel, German language students; and
Cynthia Carrow, Spanish. The trio was part of a
~,'oup of about 100 students from the high school
language classes who caroled throughout the
town last Thursday under the direction of their
tl.'achl.'r".
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TWO CITY POLICEMAN, Sergeant
David LaFond and Patrolman Phillip
Young, were suspended without pay this
past weekend pending hearings on
ch?rges of sleeping on duty brought
against them by Police Chief Samuel
Elkins and City Manager Frank Ollen-
dorff. A closed hearing before the city
council concerning the charges against

, ' LaFond is scheduled Monday. A three-
man hearing board review of charges
against Young has not yet been stk

SMOKE FILLED rooms may be
keeping residents from government
meetings. Township Clerk Mrs. Eleanor
Hammond told trustees last week
she received an anonymous note from a
township resident claiming if a ban was
put on smoking at township board
meetings, "more residents would attend
the meetings," The note was attached to
an article stating the amount of nicotine
and tar floating around a smoke filled
room is just a hazardous to the non-
smoker as smoking cigarettes is to the
smoker.

DEADLINE NEARS FOR
~Ol\-lINATIONS for Oustanding Young
Man of the community between 21 and 35
years old who has contributed beyond his
job and for Distinguished Service Award
for a man who served the community (no
age limit) in the - annual Northville
Jaycees' contest. Anyone with
nominations is asked to write Arlen
Westling, 18850 Jamestown Circle,
hefore January 3.

MAIL EARLY' PAYS OFF-While a
large volume of mail for the holiday has
passed through the Northville Post Of-
fice, there has been little backlog at any
time this season, according to Post-
master John Steimel who speculates that
the usual avalanche was avoided in mid-
December as a result of the post office's
national "Mail Early" campaign.
Anyway, Christmas packages and
greetings were mailed earlier than
usual. At most, according to Assistant
Postmaster Elmer Balko, mail was one
day behind this week with all to be out by
Christmas. No extra help was hired this
year but employees work up to 11hours a
day, six days a week.

Christmas Eve service at 7:30
p m The pastor, the
Reverend Cedric Whitcomb,
Will bring a speCial Christmas
message to the congregation
and there will be carol singing
and special mUSIC All Nor-
thVille area residents and
their friends are inVited to
a ttend the service, Mr
Whitcomb said.

On Wednesday evening
(yesterday) at 7:30 the
Sunday School presented its
Christmas program. Along
With each of the departments

Junior High Methodist Youth
Fellowship in a life-size
setting with real animals, the
Reverend Guenther C.
Branstner, pastor, said.

Christmas Eve service will
begin Friday at 9 p.m, in-
cluding a service of carols and
candlelight. Sunday there will
be only one service, held at
9:30a.m"with morning wor-
ship and church school
scheduled for the same time.

St Paul's Lutheran Church
congregation will assemble on
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Christmas Eve at 7 p.m. for a
family service including
singing of carols and a
Christmas message given by
the Reverend Charles F.
Boerger, pastor.

At 8:30 p m the Adult Choir
and Day School Chorus will
present a concert of Christ-
mas music which will con-
clude with the traditional
candlelightmg ceremony.

On Christmas Day, a
Festival Service begins at
10'30 a.m The Adult ChOir
will SlOg "Once For Us A

small step for man but a giant
step for mankmd," she said,
paraphrasing the astronaut's
comment upon steppmg on
the moon

Another student took the
posItion that if Northville
Implements Its new ordinance
It Will encourage other
communities to take Similar
action

Sidney -FrI-d charged the
council's procrastination will
contmue the bottle problem
here for yea'h; "I've been
picking up bottles for one-
third of my life .why should I
pick .-up bottles --you-
(busmessmen) distribute'?"
he asked, referring to
suggestions that the city 10-

stitute a bottle pickup
program .

Referring to the En-
vironmental Action group's
recent glass collection
projects, Mrs Jean Dykstra
noted that continuation of this
voluntary program is doubtful
because there is no nearby
central place to take the glass
once it has been collected
locally, because there is a
lack of voluntary manpower
assistance and because glass
t cut mjuries create a Iiabjlity
problem for the club. She said
Ann Arbor is no longer
anxious to accept glass
collected locally and that the
collection program at the
Michigan State Fairgrounds
has been abandoned.
Other collection centers

exist, added Oswell, but his
organiza tion has difficulty
fmding ways to transport
glass to these locations He
said he recognized the special
problem faced by local
merchants but he suggested
the delay III Implementation
be of a shorter duration

A motion by Councilman
Paul Folmo to delay im-
plementation for six months
died for lack of support

Replymg to a comment by
CounCilman Kpnneth Rathert
that the "problem here IS

Child Was Born," with Mr
Boerger's message entitled
"Christmas Came and
Stayed"

Sunday the regular worship
services will be held at 8 and
10.30 a.m. With holy com-
mUnIon celebrated III the
10'30 a m service Kirk Toth
will play speCial musIc on the
vlOlm Sermon theme Will be
"Heaven's Melody Is Not
Silenced"

The First Baptist Church of
NorthVille Will present its

Services Mark Birth of Christ

- Thursday, December 23, 1971 r---Northville, Michigan

in the Sunday School, the
newly organized youth con-
cert band, under the direction
of George Berryman, played
special music.

The First Presbyterian
Church will hold two can-
dlelight services on Christ-
mas Eve, the Reverend Lloyd
G. Brasure, pastor, said.

The family service will be
held at 7 p.m. and the
traditional choir service with

Continued on Page 14-A
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One Year Moratorium

of these were considering
delaying or rescinding, ac-
tion, he said

Because of inaction by other
communities, Northville is
caught in the middle, he said.
While merchants in other
communities, including Novi
and Northville Township,
would be unaffected by the
ban, local businessmen would
be forced into an "unfair"
competitive position.

Without a united front in-
volving communities
throughout the metropolitan
area, the isolated ban here
.wml1d':'do..,nothing" to forct:'
bottler distributors to furnish
returnable bottles to local
merchants, the city manager
said. He had reference to
comments earlier by mer-
chants that distributors are
reluctant or refuse to furnish
retailers beverage in retur-
nable bottles.

"I think some of the
distrIbutors are irrespon-
sible" charged Ollendorff.
"They (and the ban) would
just put the burden on the
local merchants."

Speaking for several
protesting students in the
audience, Pat Mahoney
argued that few people will
travel1to a neighboring
commumty just to buy pop In
non-returnable bottles. North-
ville's ban may be just "one

City Considers
'Snow Trails'

the Gulf service station on
East Main Street, along and
across Main to Gerald
Avenue, under the viaduct to
the roadway paralleling the
railroad, and north to Eight
Mile Road.

Although the council
declined to accept another
recommendation of the
Snowdrifters that the or-
dinance's 10 p.m. curfew be
changed to Midnight, It did
indicate it would consider a
later curfew on special access
routes that may be found
acceptable.

Several representatives of
the club were present to urge
the amendments.

Wilham Hopping, 921
Jeffrey Drive, argued against
the suggested Midnight
curfew, pointing out that
children are 10 bed at that
time.

Over the weekend, he
charged, snowmobilers had
created a nuisance for himself
and neighboring homeowners
by operating their machines
on adjacent property, in-
cluding school land. These are
the kind of people, who un-
fortunately are not members
of self-regulating clubs such
as the Snowdrifters and who
have no regard for othpr
people, he said.

Hopping agreed that some
snow trails may be desirable
but he urged the council to
rigidly enforce the ordinance
ban on use of public lands for

Continued on Page 9·A

Delay Bottle Ban
bottle litter" of both retur-
nable and non-returnable
bottles, Mrs Dykstra said,
"It's not only a litter problem
but also a landfill problem"
She suggested the city con-
Sider a glass pickup service,
separate of its regular trash
pickup.

Concerning a comment by
DaVid A Erlandson,
representative of the United
States Brewers ASSOCIation,
that Oakland County is about
to establish a central glass
collection center, Oakland
County CommiSSioner Lew
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Continued on Page B-A
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Establishment of snow
trails to permit operators to
leave and return to the city on
their snowmobiles is being
considered this week
following approval Monday of
an ordinance regulating the
use of these machines.

The new ordinance was
amended at Monday's public
hearing to permit council
establishment of these access
routes and times for use of
such routes

City Manager Frank
Ollendorff is to meet with
members of the Snowdrifters
Club, which recommended
the amendment, in an attempt
to come up with a number of
satisfactory routes. Under the
ordinance, the council must
approve or disapprove them.

Few acceptable routes are
likely to exist, according to
City Attorney Philip Ogilivie,
who pointed out that state law
prohibits snowmobilers from
opera ting their machines
closer than 10 feet to high-
ways.

The 10-foot restriction,
noted Ollendorff, would mean
operators would be travelmg
on private property in many
Instances. Permission for
such use would have to come
from the property owners, not
the counCil

Purpose of the special
routes is to give operators a
means of driving their
machines 10 locations outside
the city where snowmobile
operation is permitted.

One suggestpd route is from

R,esurfacing Set

1\'10UTlll·'ULL-Wlll.'n William GNu'ns, :15:1East
('ady, won a )lriz(' offe"l.'d l"ecf'ntly by the
\nwl'ican Lt'~ionllost he fi~U1'('(1on a suhmal'ill(\
...andwich hut 1.'1U1t'dUll with this "battleship"
p"t'pal'NI hy KOlilltl'y Katt'I't'" 011 Cf'lItt'I' StI'l.'f't.
In-;i((('till' fiv('-foot slwcially bakf'd bUll, Iwftt'll
hl'l'" hy (i"aI'lI-; and his two sons Paul and Bill,

For Local Roads
Major road resurfacing

projects, costmg an estimated
$785,000,will take place 10 the
city and township of Nor-
thville durmg the next two
years, the Wayne County
Road Commission has
revealed

The NorthVille projects are
part of a $12 7 million county-
resurfacing program that is
scheduled to begin next
summer with completion by
the fall of 1973

Locally the projects Ill-

clude:

• Center Street, from Base
Lme to Cady

• Seven Mile Road, from
Clement to Ridge

• SIX lVlIle Road, from
NorthVille Road to Sheldon

-FIVe Mile Road, from

Sheldon west to the C&O
tracks.

_ Five Mile Road, from
NorthVIlle Road to Haggerty.

the sale of gas and weight tax
anticipatory revenue bonds.
Bonds are to be sold soon, he
said.

The board chairman said
use of revenue bonding would
permit the board to do work in
two construction seasons that
would ordinarily take several
years

Following is a break down
of the five local projects:

Cenler Slreet. Last major
Improvement program on this
30-foot wide roadway oc-
curred 10 1955. Plans call for
complete asphalt resurfacing
at a cost of $55,00'.).

Seven Mile. Last major
improvement occurred in 1950
on this 18.22 foot wide road-
way. Plans call for some base
work with complete asphalt
resurfacmg on 1.79 miles of

Continued on Page 9-A

Area churches will join with
Christians throughout the
world in celebrating the birth
of Christ with services of
carols and candlelight.

First United Methodist
Church Willpresent the Living
Nativity in the new church
parking lot on Eight Mile at
Taft Road. The program,
which was first presented
Wednesday night, will agam
be shown today (Thursday) at
7, 7:30, 8 and 8:3U p.m.

The timeless Christmas
story will be portrayed by the

Despite the protests of
several citizens, a one-year
delay in implementation of
the CIty'S ban on non-
returnable bottles was or-
dered by the Northville City
Council Monday night
following a public hearing.

In granting the bottle ban
delay, council accepted the
recommendation of Donald
Oswell, chaIrman of Citizens
for Environmental Action, and
directed the city attorney to
prepare a resolution
demanding th.at state
legislation on controlling non-

'': -J~~Jl~be ~acted.
Tlie resolutIon, after

presentation to the council, is
to be sent to municipalities
throughout the metropolitan
area urging concurrence by
their public officials

City Manager Frank
Ollendorff summed up the
council's position, when he
explained that Northville had
taken "the lead" in enacting
the ordinance (originally)
scheduled to go mto effect
January 1) following in-
dication by municipal leaders
throughout the tri-county area
that similar action would be
spearheaded in their com-
munities as well.

Few of the other com-
munities so acted, however,
and as of Monday, only four
had such ordinances and two

According to Michael
Berry, chairman of the Board
of County Road Com-
missioners, the county
projects represent the largest
smgle resurfacing program
ever undertaken by the board.

It IS to be financed through

Offices Close
The Norlh\ille Record-Novi

Nen, office.. will be closed
lomorI'ow (Friday) and again
unlh ...Friday prior lo the New
'l',lr', holiday~. For special
holid'l\ hour, for poslal and
llIunicip.1I of£ice~ and banks
"'l' 'Ion 011 Page !l-\

a .... ~I ~ IlOUlld"of ham, 212 pounds of cheest". foUl'
PCHIlIlI-;01' -;alami, th,'el' heads of lettuce. and 112
I:II'~('"I1,ani"h olliollS, III case you'l'e wondt'I'in~,
till' (;('al'll-; family was .joined by fl'it"nds and
nl'i~hhOl'-; in IwlpillJ( to polish off the whoppt"l"
last wt'l.'k.
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nOLIDA Y FAREWELL-Mrs. Russell Atchison pO!lrs tea for her long-timp
friplld, Mrs. Raymond Stillson, who is moving after Christmas to Gatlin-
bllq~,Tennessee, at the Northville Woman's Club holiday tea last Friday
while MI'''. William Farrington looks on. Mrs. Farrington, social chairman,
wa" I·p.,ponsible for the silvery-blue and white table appointments and
ha(:'k~rolmd tree.

"'Quality Dry Cleaning

*Alterations

"'Dye Work

*Re-weaving

*Tux Rental

&
BANKAMERICARD

• Ed$n appreciation for
our many friends, we wish
you a merry Christmas season
topped with a rich frosting of happiness, CLEANERS &

MEN'S WEAR
112 E. Main
Northville 349-0777

PARIS ROOM
Northville

349·6867 349·9871

Winner-Petty
Vows Recited
A wedding trip to Acapulco

followed the marriage of
Kathy J. Winner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert F.
Winner, 23722 Heartwood
DrIve, to Michael Petty III
December 4 at St. Ives
Catholic Church.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr and Mrs Michael Petty,
Jr, of Warren. The Reverend
Father Edward Zavell of-
fIcIated at the 7 p.m. can-
dlelIght serVIce in the church
located at Lahser and 12 Mile
Road.

Candelabra on eIther side of
the aIsle were decorated with

By JEAN DAY

CHRISTMAS IS above all a time
for family gatherings and a time for
news of friends, usually annual notes
on holiday cards.

For Northville Mayor arid Mrs. A.
M. Allen the reunion last Sunday in
Durand, Michigan, was a holiday
gathering with his family and a
special celebration. It was his
mother's 75th birthday party.

The family gathered at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ossie B.
Allen. Mayor Allen notes that he is
the oldest of 10children and that are
living with the exception of one
brother lost in World War 1.

Christmas Day the Allens and
Mrs. Allen's mother, Mrs. Pauline
Stamann, will join their son, James,
and his family for Christmas dinner
here in Northville.

NOVI MAYOR and Mrs. Joseph
Crupi will be having Christmas
dinner at their home on Galway
Drive for their daughter, JoAnn, and
her fianctC',David Reynders. Joining
them later will be his brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Fava of Birmingham.

Another daughter, Mrs. Charles
Beals, was a visitor earlier in the fall
after she and her husband returned
from living in Rome. The Beals now
have bought a home in Morristown,
New Jersey, and will be spending
the holidays there. They expect,
however, to be sent to Brussels in the
spring, Mrs. Crupi adds.

The Crupis vacationed in Ber-
muda during Thanksgiving week,
taking a group tour with the
Michigan Catholic Cultural Society.
While she did 'some Christmas
shopping on the British island, Mrs.
Crupi says she still feel~ "a week
behind.?} lit P l~. • ...t=-
Ii: On·a ,busi1tl1ipLfrom) Hamilton to
their hotel,JMr.s. Crupi-reports, they
met Mrs. M.F. Schell, who has just
retired to Bermuda from Nor-
thville. The Schells lived at 16207
Homer in the township, and Thelma
was a Northville Record Employee.

Northville Senior Citizens'
final meeting for December
will be a dinner and social
hour at 6 p.m. Tuesday,
December 28, at the Nor-
thville First Presbyterian
Church.

Earlier this month the 170-
member club had a bus tour of
downtown Detroit decorations
and a carol singr-~'~'---A-~Ik~~»~-----l

~ ~

I. Chri.$'bna$ 'tri:Dl.$ I
IsIG CLEARAN CE SAL8
I STARTS MONDAY, I
1111 DECEMBER 27th Ilf
jljl 9 A M l~~j

BIG SAVINGS!
~ ~.~ ~* ~

I ~lk\Y~~bniUJ I
:j:~ 316 N. Center Northville Phone 349-4211 ~~~~
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Town
HOLIDAY GATHERINGS this

year also are farewells for the
Raymond Stillsons, who have been
Northville residents for more than 20
years and are moving to Gatlinburg,
Tenn~see, two days after Christ-
mas.

They have sold their home in Echo
Valley to Harry Salsinger, education
director for The Detroit News, and
are making plans to build on a lot on
a ridge high in the Smoky Moun-
tains. Immediately after leaving
Northville, Mrs. Stillson says, they
plan to "recuperate" from the work
of moving with a two-week vacation
in Florida.

Madeleine Stillson was a Nor-
thville High School teacher for 10
years before retiring./She adds that
her husband will "semi-retire" from
his work as a manufacturer's
representative.

Mrs. Russell Atchison invited
mar:y of Mrs. Stillson's closest
friends to the Christmas coffee she
gave last Friday so that they could
here their future plans.

j
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']greens and red bows.

carrying out the Christmas
colors m decorations.

Violinist Charles Bernadich
and the church organist
played, WIth selections in-
cluding "One Hand, One
Heart," from West Side Story.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore an
ivory wool-and-silk gown with
hand beading down the front.
The skirt extended into a long
train She carried calla lilies
Imported from Holland and
Japanese pine

Sandy Marie Winner was
her sister's maid of honor.
Two other sisters, Sally
Winner and Sue Stiles, and the
bridegroom's sister, Gail
Marie Petty, and Cathy Krist
were bridesmaids.

Fifth graders in Miss Ada ,~ll wore wine.-colored
'Fritz's) class designed' a ~Y,~wet~.p~;;s~s f~shlOn!!d,,on
. 'nativity scene'now' on dIsplay rJI~~~~f.n lmes. Y.ll~l w~It~JJ1r

at Main Street Elementary. .~cfgmg the c.ollar and ~Uffs.
Students, under the They carrIed hU~rIca:ne

dIrectIon of art mstructor lantern.s decorated WIth pmk
Mrs. Shirley Talmadge, and wm~ carnatIons mIXed
molded figures out of clay and WIth ChrIstmas gr~ens.
arranged the display in the Best man for hIS brother
showcase was Greg Petty. Two other

The nativity scene WIll brothers, Da~iel and David,
remam exhibit through the and the bnde s brother, Jack
holidays Wmner, and Milan Cronovich

ushered.
A reception immediately

1 followed the ceremony at St.
Ives Hall for 270 guests from
Northville and Warren. Mrs.
Winner greeted guests in a
pink-and·silver print dress to
which she pinned a corsage of
gardenia with baby tea roses
and baby's breath. Mrs. Petty
wore a multi-colored dress in
blues and greens and yellow
flowers

For her wedding trip to
Mexico the bride changed to a
wine color pantsuit of wool
knit, fashioned with a hood

Qass Designs
Nativity Scene

Mrs and Mrs. Robert
Trombley, 59425 Ten Mile
Road, South Lyon. announce
the birth of their fIrst child,
Kurt Franklin, December 16
at St Joseph HOSpItal. Their
son's birth weIght was seven
pounds, five ounces.

The baby's father is a
sCience teacher at Northville
HIgh School. rGrandparents
are Mr and Mrs. NorrIS
White and Mr and Mrs. E F
Trombley, all of Plymouth.

ENTIRE STOCK
Of Trims and Decorations

FROM TEXAS comes news of
former Northville residents, the •
Arthur Hempes, who have moved
from California to Tyler, Texas,
located 88 miles east of Dallas. Mrs.
Hempe, who was a Northville
Newcomers president and United
Foundation leader, writes that Tyler
is "the rose capital of the country
and the financial center for the oil
industry in Texas."

Since her husband is a graduate of
the University of Texas, she adds,
they have many friends in the area
where her husband- has abandoned
retirement to become an in-
ternational salesman representing
Japan. -

Their son, Bob, is a student at San
Francisco State College studying
international< business. Daughter.s
Terri and Cathy are attending Tyler
Junior College. \
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MAY THIS Christmas be a
healthy, happy one for all!

Plans to honor charter
memners at next Tuesday's
meeting have been postponed
to a later date. The committee
working on arrangements
includes Mrs. Cy Frid, Mrs
Richard Sharron and Mrs.
H.A. Boyden.

purchased by the city for this
purpose Working with City
Manager Frank Ollendorff
and NorthVIlle Township
Trustee Joseph Straub are
Mr and Mrs Frid, George
Lockhart and Mrs Boyden.

They are conSIdering
equipment and furnishmgs
neededAnother commi ttee has

been established to inventory
possible furnishing for the
senior citizens' building, the
former Kerr residence on
Cady Street, which has been

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING

SECOND MONDAY

Last Saturday members
boarded a SChool bus to tour
the downtown Detroit area
and Northland to view Christ-
mas displays.

A carol sing highlIghted the
December 14 program of the
club Mrs. Oscar Hammond
lead the singmg with Miss
Nancy Bell at the piano. Mrs.
Hammond also presented a
humorous parody to "Jmgle
Bells" Mrs Meta Schroeder
was In charge of sociaf
arra ngemen Is

'3fI4'UH ~ '3fItdu
,4cozy setting makes home the place

for every heart during the Christmas season.

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
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Club Honors New Members Here

(' \ 'JI>ELlGIIT Sft:RVICft:-Reading the story of
fh.. bil'th of ,ft'sus at Northville Woman's Club
anllual CIll'i'itmas pro~ram last Friday are, from
Ipft. MI's, Lt'land Mills, Mrs. William Dyke, Mrs.
O. B,lIillt'I' (hidden), Mrs. H. O. Evans and Mrs.
.JallH''i Tt'llam. Mrs. George Weiss was the
If'adt'l'.

News Around
Northville

(I

Mrs. Karen Mayer, vocal
music teacher at Northville
High School, directed the
Northville HighSchool Choir in
its Christmas concert at the
school last Saturday She was
honored by the 100 voice girls'
vocal group with the
presentation of a corsage and
gift

(, It was Mrs. Mayer's final
concert as she is leaving to go
Withher husband, William, to
Connecticut This is her third
year as vocal music m-
structor here

Traditional Christmas
songs, including "Ceremony
of Carols," was sung.

Amerman PTA Monday
honored teachers and other
staff members, including
special teachers, at a
Christmas casserole luncheon
under the direction of Mrs.
DaVid Longridge, Amerman

/.

As a community servIce
proJect, the Northville-
Plymouth League of Women
Voters IS offering a program
to groups interested which
presents factual information
on the inteltra tion of the
Detroit schools in the form of
a simulated trail of the Judge
Roth hearmg

OrIginally conceived as a
method of presenting in-
formation to league mem-
bers, the program has been
made available to inform
others who may be interested.

The format, Mrs. Donald
Stacy, public relations
chairman for the league,
explains, IS a trial setting in
which a lawyer from the
NAACP presents his charges.
Then the Detroit Board of E-
ducation lawyer defends the
board position, and the
Citizens' Committee for
Better Education presents its
views

The audience is cast in the
role of Judge Stephen Roth

PTA president.

Area singers interested in
becoming members of the
Overture to Opera Company
chorus, which is under the
direction of Dr. Raynold
Allvin, are invited to audItion
this month

Arrangements may be
made by calling the Overture
to Opera office, 377-2044.

The chorus has just con-
cluded several performances
of Puccmi's "La Rondine" at
the newly reopened Music
Hall Rehearsals begin in
January for the "The Perfect
Fool" to be staged in Ford
Auditorium with the Detroit
Symphony The chorus has
been asked to participate in
the Meadow Brook Festival
next summer. "Ballad of
Baby Doe" and "La
TraViata" also are planned.

Continuing a tradition of
long standing, Northville
Woman's Club honored 22 new
members and two who had
been reinstated during the
past year at its Christmas
music program last Friday at
Northville Presbyterian
Church.

Welcomed officially by Mrs.
Leonard Klein, president, and
presented red_ carnattons

were Mrs. Howard Whipple,
Mrs. Frank Kastner, Mrs.
Russell Anger, Mrs. C. James
Armstrong, Mrs. Robert
Barger, Mrs. John Star-
cevick, Mrs. Douglas Ed-
wards, Mrs. J.F. Keese, Mrs.
Philip Anderson, Mrs. Peter
Lindholm, Mrs. Per Ifversen.

Others were Mrs. E. C.
O'Brien, Mrs. Albert Myers,
Mrs Robert Isom, Mrs T.F.

COOKE CHORISTERS-Cooke Junior High's 30-
voiee girls' chorus sings some of the little-known
Chl'istmas songs of the season under the

Entertain Oldsters

Scouts Spread Holiday Cheer

and receIVes COpIes of the
legal background of the case
prior to the trial.

In offering the program, the
league states, "When an issue
evokes as much emotion as
this one has, the league feels it
IS doubly important that
people be well informed of the
facts "

Groups interested in having
the program are invited to
call Mrs. Price Watts, 453-
0217 -

Last Thursday, the league
heard a discussion of the
question: "Would the shift
from local to state collection
of taxes affect local controlT'
by Northville Superintendent
Raymond Spear and
Plymouth Superintendent
James Rossman.

Specific local changes were
discussed by respective
school administrators.
Representing Northville also
were Miss Florence Panattoni
and Earl Busard.

and made by the scouts who
also left cookies for dessert
later.

Junior Troop 234 under the
leadership of Mrs. Charles
Porter caroled at Northville
Convalescent Home. The
scouts presented a Christmas
tree, which they decorated, to

..the ,home. 'l:Qey. have ~~
regular visitors there other
times during the fall, having
adopted it as a special
project. Last spring the girls
planted a garden for its
patients,

Junior Troop 571 also
caroled through the halls of

dil't>ction of Miss Ann Jarvi, Cooke vocal music
leacht'r, for Northville Woman's Club at Nor-
thville Presbyterian Church last Friday.

Zbikowski, Mrs. M.J. Van-
Soest, Mrs. Martin Rinehart
and Mrs. Robert H. Mohr.

Other new members are
Mrs. John Stuart, Mrs.
Donald Williams, Miss Artura
Verschaeve, Mrs. C J. Herb-
streit Returning to active
membership are Mrs. John
Begle and Mrs Fred
Wagoner

Opemng the traditIOnal

Northville Convalescent
Home December 16, visiting
with the patients.

Northville's Senior Girl
Scout Troop under Mrs.
Charles Lapham collected
materIals and made
Christmas wreaths They

< w.ere to carol Wednesday at
Northville Convalescent
Home.

Cadet Troop 226 under
leadership of Mrs. Kenneth
Beyer and Mrs. Donald
Ritenour made brush yarn
dolls named "Mr. Its" to give
to Brownie Troop 209 new
scouts as a Christmas gift,

~ixth Graders Sing
A Chris tmas music

program, presented by sixth
grade students, was
presented Thursday at Or-
chard Hills Elementary
School under the direction of
Miss Cynthia Pryer and
assisted by the classroom
teachers.

Theme of the program, held
in the school's multi-purpose
room, was "Around The
World at Christmas Time."

Immediately before and
following the program, the
Orchard Hills Booster Club'
held a Christmas Bake Sale.

During the holiday season,
activities of about 400 Girl
Scouts in Northville ttoops
have been directed toward

L Off brightening the lives ofeague ers patients and older folk in
convalescent homes.

..,- , I'. • I • ' • , Several troops have gone
-")' '" - '.' '. ' , .,.; , .~ • ,_ ~ ·1 f'Q'p. IS l car6ITngl in JUie "community.

"Trial"'" Prog' '->14am ."j 'V"~'~~~~a~;i:it::;~~esitutf:'
stitutions.

Junior Troop 336 under the
leadership of Mrs. Harold
Firebaugh and Mrs. -Emest
Bacsanyi presented a
program December 16 at
Eastlawn. Introduced by
Laurie Goschinski, it included
music bv a flute trio com-
posed of Diane Glatfelter,
Susan Bishop and Cindy
Robert; dancing by Tami
Firebaugh; and the reading
of "The Night B-efore
Christmas" by Debra Adams
and Amy Vargo.

After the program, a carol
sing was held with Sandy
Bacsanyi as accoI1!panist
Patients were presented with
Santa jars filled with candy

,.~~"~~",; .,*~ .,I \.
:j(. iJest wishes for \\ ..

t<" a Christmas \\
season filled *,;

A . t~
.~; " WIth merry °ll
. t\, f ~ moments and •.

~! ".' . • II .. if( ." . 10 Y SPiritS. ,~

And, a big ~
bundle of cheer. #

j~
~

'\

STONE'S GAMBLE

Merry
Christmas

38255 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Farmington, Mich.

476·8323 & 476-8324

Happy
New Year

Be'Lynn Coiffures & Fashions

mUSICprogram were selections
by Cooke Junior High's 30-
member eighth grade girls'
chorus. The group was
directed by Miss Ann Jarvi,
Cooke vocal musIc teacher,
and was introduced by Mrs
Theodore Heckler, club music
chairman.

gold decorations in the
fellowship hall.

A candlelight service of the
Christmas story was
presented by Mrs George
WeiSS, leader, Mrs. William
Dyke, Mrs D.B. Hiller, Mrs.
H 0 Evans, Mrs. James

Tellam and Mrs. Leland
Mills At the conclusion
candles, held by every club
member, were lighted
throughout the room.

A tea, under the direction of
Mrs. William Farrington,
social chairman, followed.

Mrs. Heckler also was
responsible for green-and-

nOEL
"Hark the herald

angels sing.
Glory to the New

Bom King."
May the wonder of

Christmas be shared by all.

NODER'S JEWELRY

Hello...

Under leadership of Laune
Day and Lisa Ward the troop
made Christmas cards for
patients at Northville Con-
valescent Center

NORTHVILLE DRUG

Santa's on his way
to you with
a list of merry
wishes and
thanks for
your loyal support.

<" ~ ... ~;-\
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Available In Cactus Shag,
and Dark Brown Shag.

$20. '.

. \ .'.



Wildcats Come

Within 2 Seconds

Of Upset

See Page 12-A
NOil ~\2l~illrn[U]
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CHILDREN'S CURIOSITY-Two Novi children,
,K('ITy and Shelley Wolcott, inspect the crib
:wlwre the Christ Child lies in the nativity scene
.on the front lawn.of the Novi Library. The girls.
wandered over to the creche while their Jaycee

parents were busy decorating an evergreen
tree-their gift to the city _"The,m~nger scene is'
prepared -each- year by--tbe Novj·'€.bamber :0£.1
Commerce t~ 'lelp, C(mlmem.or~~e the try~
m('anil1g of Christmas,

May Otange Master Plan

Novi to Study Zoning
A rpstudy of Novl's Master

Plan lor Development was
dIrected b) 'I,e cIty council
Monday as It contInued Its
efforts to accomodale
establishment of a Moose
Lodge withm city boun-
daries

SpeCIfically, the. counCIl
dtrected the planning board to
study the MaSter Plan
keeping In mind the
poSSIbIlIty of "establishmg
along the various Mile Roads,
areas that would accomodate,
but not be lImited to, com-
merCIal, professional of-
flces,und variOus uses other
than residenbal

Incl}Jded in the directIOn
was a provision requiring the
planning board to report back
to the council withm 45 days

The pOSSIbIlItyof amending
the Master Plan IS the latest
attempt by the council to
accomodate establishment of
a M<X)seLodge Proposed by
Mayor Joseph Crupi, the plan,
if successfully brought to
frUitIon, would not only allow
the Moose to establsh their
lodge,but would also allow the
councIl to aVOId the dubiOUS
practice of havmg to "spot
zone" property to allow the
request

Name Winner
For Lighting

First place in the 1971
Willowbrook Commumty
ASSOCIatIon's Annual
Chnstma~ Decoration Contest
has been awarded to the Jack
Van Wagner reSidence at
23710Maude Lee Circle, It was
announced Tuesday by
Judging chaIrman Kenneth
Heacock

Willowbrook has been
giving the award ever since
1967 Last year's winner was
the Richard Discher
reSidence

Second place m this year's
contest went to Robert
Laverty, 24430 Border HIlI;
third place was taken by
Kenneth Goyt; 41118 Mc-
Mahon Circle; and Donald
Griffen of 40591 Rock Hill took
fourth

The problem of finding an
area m whIch Novl's newly-
formed fraternal organization
of Moose could establish a
lodge first came before the
counCIl at a public hearmg on
November 8 At that time
Bruce SImmons requested a
change In zOnIng from
agricultural to professional
offIces for a parcel of
property on the north side of
10 Mile Road between Taft
and Beck Roads

The reason for the request,
It was revealed, was to, enable

the Moose to use one of the
bUlldmgs on the SImmons
property for their Lodge

The request never got
beyond the planning board,
however, as they demed It on
the grounds that such a
rezoning would be paramount
to "spot zoning" as the entire
surroundmg area IS zoned for
resldent181 use. To grant the
professIOnal offIces zonmg,
the planmng board felt, would
destroy the objectives of the
Master Plan for the orderly
development of the city.

The matter was re·opened
last week at another public
hearing - one attended by a
large number of Moose
members This time efforts to
allow establishment of the
Lodge on the SImmons
property took the form of an
amendment to the city's
agricultural zOnIng or-
dmance The amendment,
proposed by CounCIlman
LOUIeCampbell, would allow
"chartered dIVISIOns of
national fraternal
orgamzallons" to establIsh
lodges m areas zonee! for
agricultural use

Agam, the proposal was
defeated and agam, It was the
deslrl' to aVOId"spot zonmg"
that prompted the defeat.

"I don't care how you do It,"
said Mayor Crupi, "it still
amounts to spot zomng."

Voting on the proposed
amendment ended in a tic at
3·3 with Councilmen Edwin
Presnell, Denis Berry, and
Crupi voting against it and
Raymond Evans, Donald
Young, and Campbell voting
in favor of it. Under
parliamentary procedure, a

tie vote defeats the issue
Monday's discussion began

when City Manager George
Athas asked council to clarify
Its pOSItion on the matter "Is
the 10 Mile Road zonmg to be
dropped, referred to the.
planmng board, or lIS It still
open to the councIl for furher
study?" he asked

Councilman Berry offered
two proposals which would
allow the Moose to establtsh
their lodge on the Simmons
property The fIrst
proposal was to direct the
planning board to restudy the
10 Mile Road area on the
Master Plan and the other
was to change the
agricultural zoning to R-I-H, a
country homes dIstrict Such
a zoning, Berry stated, would
allow the Moose to have theIr
lodge

Both suggeslIons met op·
positIOn from CrupI, however

"I can't go along WIth a
restudy of the Master Plan in
Just thiS one area," said the
Mayor, "It's obvious that thiS
parlIclar area is beIng
changed for this particular
request and that still amounts

to spot zoning"
CrupI then suggested the

city-WIde restudy of the I

Master Plan "If you lImIt the
restudy to Just one area i
contend its spot zoning, but if
we direct the planning board
to restudy the entire cIty we
can avoid spot zonmg
charges," he said

What CruPi and the counCil
would apparently lIke to see is
a commerCial or profeSSIonal
offices zomng along the city's
MIle Roads This would not
only provide convenient
shoppIng areas for the
numerous residentIal ';:!
developments slated for the
area, but would also aVOIdthe
problem of havmg resldenlIal
areas bordermg heavlly-
traveled roads

Lone objectIon to the
dIrection to the planning
board came from Councilman
WillIam O'Brien, who said he
was opposed to "striP zomng"
along the roads

Nevertheless, the motIOn to
send the matter back to the
planmng board Will take on
the matter IS anybody's
guess

Wixom Grants
Raise to Chief

Wixom Policc ChlCf George
Von Behren was granted a
$600 pay I:alse a week ago
Tuesday for the second half of
the 1971·72 fiscal year by the
city councIl.

Von Behren received $7,000
for the ftrst SIXmonths of the
current fiscal year

The two-step salary system
was approved by the counCIl
last July when the WIxom
c1llef was hired. Led by
Councilman Robert
Dlllgeldey, the council set up
a "probationary" type system
III which Von Behren would
receive the boost in pay after
SIX months after the council
had an opportumty to
evaluate the quality of his
perf orma nce.

Last Tuesday It was
Dmgeldey who moved the
grantmg of the raise "I had
qualms about grantmg the
ralse SIX months ago," said
the Wixom counCilman, "but
after watchmg Chief Von
Behren perform hiS dulIes I
can only say that Mayor WillIs
could have !>earched for many
months and not found a man
who coule! do a better job than
George ISdomg at the pres!'nt
tllne"

In a related manner, the
counCil accepted the bid of
Shuman I·'ord of Walled Lake
for a new police car The
Shuman hid was $2,994 less a
trade·in allowance of $500 for
the department's present
Mercury squae! car

'ill.l. _ \' "_'._ .• , \~ \ • ":",.,"" _~.~ .._" _' ••• __ .. ,

Development Spurred

Council Approves I
i

Allocation of Taps
Development of the nor-

thern portion of NoVI (the
area north of the 1-96 ex-
pressway) moved another
step closer to reality Monday
as the cIty counCIl approved
allocation of the 2,450 sewer
taps available In that area
through the new NovI-Walled
Lake sewage treatment plant

The allocatIons were based
on a report submItted to the
counCil several weeks ago by
CIty Manager George Athas
In that report Athas outlined
hIS recommendations for
granting the taps Before
making those recom-
mendations, the city manager
had to analyze requests for
4.730 taps

PrIme crIterIOn for rus fmal
determInations, Athas In-
formed the counCIl, was the
abiltty of the developer to
begm work m the near future.
Of the 12 developers granted
taps by the council's acbon
Monday, nine have set a
tenta lIve starbqg date In 1972
One _developer milicated he
would be able to begm con-
structIOn In 1973

The other two have not as
yet set startmg dates. Both,
however, plan Industrial
developments, a·ly-pe deemed
Important by the council

Of the 2,450'taps granted the
greatest share went to
Kaufman and Broad, Inc.,
which receIved 630 taps The
K&B property IS zoned for
restricted multiple family
reSIdences

Four hundred and twenty-
five taps were granted to the
Chateau Estates mobIle
home park development of J
MInlstrelli

The Chappel' Organization
was granted 350 taps for
development of property
zoned for multIple famIly
reSidences and restricted
manufacturing, GII Homes
was granted 236 taps for
property slated for multIple
famIly resIdences, SlaVik
BuIlders was granted 200 taps
for multiple famIly and a local
bU>oIness district, and
Praclical BUIlders receIved
210 taps for multiple family
reSidences

Beck-Pontiac TraIl
aSSOC18tes received 125 taps
(multIple family and local
bUSIness distrIct), Franclse

ExpOSitions received 50 taps
<general commercial
district), Eichenhorn and
Fedak received 50 taps (one
famIly reSIdences and local
busmess diStrICt), Beck-West
ASSOCiates were granted 25
taps <general manufacturmg
distrICt), and Monkey
Wrench ASSOCiates receIved
10 taps (light manufacturing)

In adchtlon, 139 taps were
granted to SIdney SpItz and
Company for ltght
manufacturmg

Athas told the council that
contracts would be drawn up
and sent to the developers for
the purchase of the taps

Of the 2,450 taps awarded,
550 were designated for
prqperty presently In

the townslup. Athas IndIcated
that should the cIty's an-
nexatIon proceedmgs for the
towns1llp property fail, the 550
taps would then be re-
allocated for use In the city "I
think we're obligated, " he
saId, "to give full con-
SIderation to township parcels
pendmg the outcome of the
annexatIOn"

CouncIl's primary concern
with the report submitted by
Athas was the lack of taps for
mdustrlal devlopment. "My
only qualm WIth the report,"
said Councilman EdWIn
Presnell, "is that there should
be more taps avaIlable for
industry I don't feel we
should JeopardIze losing any
mdustry by allocating all our
taps It's a question of
whether we want a bedroom
communIty or a balanced
community."

Presnell's opimon drew
general support from the
counCIl and led to the only
devia tIon from Athas' origmal
report Changes were made in
the ongmal alloca tions to
make 139 taps available for
Industnal development. In
additIon, Kaufman and Broad
attorney Barry Stolberg
stated he would relinqUish an
additIonal 30 taps If the city
felt It needed them

Novi must sell 250 taps
every year for the next ten
years to meet its fmancial
obligatIons for the con-
struction of the Novi-Walled

Lake treatment plant. By
contracting with the
developers to start purchasing
their taps at the ,~present
tIme, whether they are ready
to use them or not, the city
aVOIds having to bear
responsibility for
the payments. "In a very ( real
way," explained Mayor
Joseph Crupi, "they're'doing
us a favor as much as we're
domg them a favor."

In other business the i
council

-gave fmal plat approval to
the Meadowbrook Glens
Number Two subdIvision of
Holtzman and Silverman and
to the Heatherwyke Sub-
division of Kaufman and
Broad

--heard a letter from City
Attorney Howard Bond which
expressed the opinion that the
cIty IS wit run its rights in
blocking off Willowbrook
Drive

---passed a resolution
designating the West Oakland
Bank as an official city
depository

SurvIvmg are hIS widow,
thp former Margarette Hook,
one son, Gerald of Novi, three
daughters, Mrs Linda
Kowalske of Warren, Mrs.
Diane Day and Mrs Janice
Schulter, both of Walled Lake,
three brothers, Fred of Bad
Axe, Gerald and Weldon, both
of Sandusky, a sister, Mrs.
Manlyn Shedlock of Roseville
and seven grandchildren

Son Gerald IS a member of
the NOVIPolIce Department

Funeral services were held
at the MISSionary Church In
Walled Lake where the
Reverend Arnold Schmidt,
pastor. and the Reverend
Bruce Sngley of Yale,

I
\
1
1

1

Police Chief Dies.
In Walled Lake

Funeral serVIces were held
Tuesday for Leland F Pratt,
Walled Lake chIef of polIce,
who died suddenly Saturday
at hIS home He was 48 years
old

Mr Pratt, who lived at 919
Bluffton In Walled Lake, had
been a reSIdent of the com·
munity for 27 years

Born January 11, 1923 m
Deford, MIchIgan, he was the
son of Fred and ESSie
(Ruffell) Pratt

Mr Pratt was a member of
the Oakland County Law
Enforcement ASSOCiation, the
Inter-Lakes Poltce Chiefs
ASSOCIation and a veteran of
World War II, havmg served
WIth the United States Army

rvlODFHN TH:\NSPORTATION -Tlwre wasn't a r('indN'I' in sight. In .fa~t.
, '. I'S N- k .' ed 'lboard a Novl fll'('tl1('r(' wasn't even a sleIgh, Instead, 0 ,t, IC a~nv : ': O' k

I'llginl' la<;tSatlll'(lay wlwn Iw paid a visit to the chlldr('n 111 tI~e VllIag~ :1 s
<;lIhdivision. Sponsor('d by tIw Village Oa.ks Home Ownel s ASSOCI~tlOl~,
Santa listclwd to tIw Chl'istmas lists of !l(j chlldl-cn and doled Ollt candy ,1Il(~'~
<;tocking of toys bcfOl'!' boal'ding the fit'!' t ....ck to h('ad back to tIw NOItI
Poll',

MIchigan, former pastor of
MiSSIOnary Church, of-
ficiated

Arrangements were made
through the Richardson-Bird
Funeral Home in Walled
Lake. Bunal was In Novesta
Cemetery near Cass City in
Tuscola County.

Pallbearers were chiefs
from the Interlake Police'
ChIefs ASSOCIation, including
Lee BeGole of Novi, Ron
Nisun of Northville Township,
George VonBehren of Wixom,
and Robert Skellenger, chief
at Kensmgton Metropolitan
Park

The honor guard consisted
of 50 umformed officers under
the command of Sergeant
Dale Gross of the Novi
department

Deadline
Nearing

Nominations to the Novi ~
Building Authority must be
made by January 17, it was
decided by the city council
Monday

So far, SIXnames are in the
runnmg for appointment by
the council to the three
member Authority, which
was mcorporated earlier this
fall to investIgate bUilding a
municipal complex for Novi in
which all the different arms of
city government whould be
housed under one roof.

Nommated are Thomas
Lawson, Paul Bosco, B.F.
Pierce, Robert Pohlman, and
William Dooley. In addition,
City Manager George Athas"
has been nominated to the
Authority Traditionally, the
city manager is appointed to
head such committees.

Councilman Edwin ,Presnell
indicated he had al further
nomination, but was
withholding the name subject
to confirmantion from the
mdividual of his willingness to
accept the nomination and
serve on the Authority.

In light of the number of
nominations, Mayor Joseph
Crupi asked the council to
consider increasing the size of
the committee from three
members - as it was in-
corporated - to fIVe members. ,.
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Novi Honor, Roll
Lists 189Names

Tymensky, Jim VanWagner,
Kathy Ward, Don Warneke,
Jennifer Warren, Carol
Wmkelman

A total of 189 students have
been named to Novi High
School's honor roll for the
second marking period.

To qualify for the honor roll,
students must maintain a 3.0
grade point average ("B" or
better), school offiCials ex-
plamed

Those on the honor roll
mclude:

Hamalainen, Barbara
Kruger, Barbara Krezel,
Renee Landreville, JoAnn
Lang, Laura Little, Nancy
Mercer, Penny MarchettI,

Lillda Masters, Joanne
Miller, Norma Morrison,
Melissa Q'Rear. Linda Payton,
Bob Pisha, Richard Ray,
Donna Robertson, Thurman
Ridenour, Karla Shefka,
Esther Sin?cola, Kevlll
Schingeck, Diane SkeltIs,
Greg Seidel, Renee Smart,
Vickie Smith, Kathy Stafford,
Kirk Toth, Tammie Town-
send, Mary Beth Velianoff,
Janet Warren, Brenda
Whitfield, JIm WilenIUS,
Sandy Woloszyn, Joan
Zaporozhetz

TWELFTH GRADE
James Assemany, Les

Branch, Steve Bosak, Sue
Boyer, Jim Bruce, Dave
Brzezniak, Michael Butler,
Rose Button, Sue Calhoun,
Lynn Dietrick, Jan Eaton,
JoEllen Frere, Larry Gillett,

Leslie Gillgell, Loretta
Harbin, Natahe Hare, Teresa
Henry, KeVIn Hessee, Harri

Northville's
"HOSPIT ALiTY HOUSE"

NINTH GRADE
Carrie Adams, Mark

Adams, Amy Alles, Mike
Ashley, PatrIck Belanger,
Marci Brooks, Bruce Broquet,
Ruth Douglas, Shelly Dunn,
Richard Davidson, Darlene
Evans, Mark Fertitta, Gary
Ford,

Pat Goers, Lynne
Goodenough, Tom Hardecki,
Cindy Hornsby, David
Jolgren, Denise Koenig,
Vickie Kuick, Phyllis Lippert,
Shawn Lovett, Michael Laub,
Bob MacIllmurray, , Judy
MItchell, Jeff Murray, Robert
Morse,

Gall Miller, Martha O'Neal,
Karen Parta, Cheryl
Pohlman, Dwight Pugsley,
Bruce Robertson, Veronica
Romanow, Robm Sale, Claire
Salow, Karen Scharf, Brian
Schingeck, Brad Shobe.

Angle Sinacola, Robert
Starnes, Karen St. John,
Katherine Swope, Lucy
Tafralian, Terri Townsend,
Debbie Turpin, Laura
Valentine, Dennis Walden-
meyer, Cathy White,
Chnstine WIlkins, Mary
Dawn Withers.

STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070Kids Get

New Menu
Lunch programs at Nor-

thvIlle High and Cooke Junior
High will be revamped over
the holidays with new
programs beginning
operation January 3.

A "self service" system will
open at the high school dally
at 10 a.m offering sand-
wiches, hot dogs, ham-
burgers, French frIes, ice
cream, cake, candy, gum and
fresh fruit The line will
remam open until 12:45 p.m.

A second line will open at
10:55 a.m. offering, III ad-
dition to hot dogs, ham-
burgers, salads, and so forth,
a "plate of the day" The line
will operate until 12:30 p.m.
All items will be priced in-
dIvidually, mcluding milk.

Cooke Junior High changes
wIll include reduction in
selection of main course
dinners, larger hamburgers
plus Ice cream and cup cakes
offered on Monday and
Fnday

The change at Cooke will
mean an increase m cost of
five cents per day, Earl
Busard, director of business
and finance, commented.

PSYCHOLOGY CLASS DONATES-Packing toys for children at the,
Plymouth State Home are, from left, Steve Barger, Anne Price and Peg
Kampmann, students in Mrs. Jane Crawford's fourth hour psychology class
at ~orthville High School. The class made new toys and renovated used ones
as a Christmas project.

Stu~ents 'Play Santa'
For Plymouth Home
I:

TENTH GRADE
Linda Arvo, Ken Beers,

Paula Branch, Debbie Cox,
Jeff Davis, D' Ann DesMarias,
Pam Dietrick, JoAnn Dinser,
Lynn Fertitta, Vincent Fritz,
Greg Garcia, Glenn Garner,
Renae Garufi,

Eric Hansor, Ron Hardecki,
Reid Harpster, Tom Kelley,
Ronda Kreger, Bob Lampi,
Karen Lukkari, Joe Murray,
Deborah Norton, Cmdy Olson,
Carol Padgpt, Nada
Petrovich, Nancy Pisha.

Karen Rice, Susan Sale,
IngrId Scharf, Mark Schoof,
Sue Sherwood, Jody Sibole,
Susan Smith, KIm Spielman,

Mary Stay man, Patncia
Tamm, Mike Telischak,
Karen Totton, Pat Tuck,
Sandra Wadja, Lee Ann
Warren, Annette WIllacker,
John Woloszyn, Randall
Woodward, BrIan Wroten

~~irty-two ,h'obby horses, a
strmg of duck pull-toys, boxes
of dolls, hand puppets and
games as well as repainted
cars and sleds filled Mrs.
Jane Crawford's classroom at
Northville High School last
week.

All the Items had been
made, gather,ed, cleaned and
pamted by students in her
fourth hour psychology class
to be donated to children at
the Plymoutp State Home for
ChrIstmas

An experiment m
psychology? No, the project
WhIChtook five class days last
week was a suggestion from
the teacher It quickly was
taken up by the class, she
says, "m the spirit of
ChrIstmas."

Girls brought dollS to be
washed and have clothes
refurbished The boys made
32 brIght horse heads in
yellow and red and attached
them to broomstIcks Before
delIvery ChrIstmas bows

were attached to the hobby
horses

Toys were placed in boxes
WIth lids that the students had
"wrapped" In this way, they
explamed, the staff at the
Plymouth State Home for
retarded youngsters could see
the toy and give it to the right
ChIld

Mrs Crawford credits the
class with taking over
management of the project
after she made the first
suggestion

FrIday the class viSIted the
Plymouth Home to delIver the
gifts m students' cars'illofi.U:ay Recipes

~b'- .. ,;,- r..:-. ~A¥ ft" ... ~ ..~

Include Pun.ch
ELEVENTH GRADE

Barbara Auten, Diane
Balagna, Denise Balint, Pat
Boyer, Gwyl Branch, Ron
Broquet, John Brunning,
Karen Burnett, Jane
Cameron, Denise DeB rUle,
Patricia Dryer,

Ron Frisbie, Leslie Garner,
Maureen Heidisch, Thomas
Karch, Dan Kardel, Carol
Maki, Kathy Marick,
Hemrick Meyer, Jeanine
Miller, Robert Moborak,

Debbie Moore, Sue Morris,
Jeff Nothnagel, Carol O'Neal,
Kirk Rosey, William Ross,
Carol Salow, Pam Shipley,
Sue Shobe, Jennifer Sibole,
Rita Sparks,

Melvin Stephens, Nancy
Szubielak, Tawnya Town-
send, Judy Traynor. Brenda

Recipe~ from Chnstmas
past are JX!ingshared by the
Henry Ford Museum and
Greenfield Village They have
been updated to make them
usable in today's
measurements.

GRISTMILL BREAD
Milk I quart
Eggs I dozen
Butter If..! lb.
Margarine I/~ lb.
Salt 4 tsp.
Sugar 2 c.
Yeast If. lb.
Water 2 c.
Buckwheat I1h Ibs.
Whole wheat flour 3 lbs.
White flour 5 lbs.

Heat' milk, butter and
margarine untIl butter and
margarine have melted. Add
salt and sugar to this mixture
and dissolve. Let cool to room
temperature

Add: yeast to lukewarm
water and dissolve.

Add' eggs to mixing bowl
with ingredients in first steps.
Beat at slow speed one min.

Add half buckwheat, whole
whea~ and whIte flours,
mixing at medium speed for
fIve min

Add remaining flour very
slowly, mix until dough
texture will not stick to hand.
Put d,ough into greased pan
Let rise to double in size. Pan
dough in one-pound loaves
Let rise until double m size
agam. Bake in 350 degree

oven for 35 to 40 min.
Use vertical mixer only, or

mIX by hand. Yields six to
eight one-pound loaves.

FISH HOUSE PUNCH
This is probably the most

famous of all punches and has
become a tradition at
ChrIstmas time since its
supposed origmation in 1732
with the famous old
Philadelphia Club called the
"State in Schuykill."

GreenfIeld Village, which
adapted the recipe, points out
that it IS a still punch, em-
ploying plain water (in
theory, fresh spring water) in
place of any carbonated
bevE'rage:
12 ounces sugar
:12 ounces lemon juice
:1 fifths rum
I III fifth cognac
21~ quarts water
6 ounces peach brandy

Dissolve sugar m proper
amount of water and cool
down before mixing with
other ingredients whieh also
have been chIlled thoroughly
Keep under refrigeration until
served

Makes about 11/2 gallons,
enough for 30 Lo 40 people,
served m SIx-ounce cups.
They should be warned this is
a potent punch!

In the SpIrIt of an, old~fashioned Christmas
we extend best wishes to all. We hope you
and your loved ones share in the many
old-time joys and blessings of the season.

Our greetings ... heart-
felt happiness all

through the season.
JACKSON-AT-NORTHVILLE MEETKAY LANNING

Engaged Leon A. Slavin
Northville Downs

John J. Carlo
Mr and Mrs. LoUIS W.

Lannmg. 608 Reed Court.
announce the engagement of
theIr daughter. Kay Beverly,
to Damel Blake Stoddard.

He IS the son of Mrs. Norma
L Lltfm of Eight Mile Road,
Northville. and John Robert
Stoddard. 16225 Homer Road,
Plymouth

The bride-elect IS to be a
January. 1972, NorthVille
High School graduate Her
flance IS a 1968 North ville
High graduate. He attended
UlllVerslty of Mlclugan.

A fall /972. wedding IS
planned

For Last Minute Shopping.
Cameras & Projectors $9.95 and up
Tripods $10.95 and Up - Slide Viewers $1.00 and up

*Developing Kits $8.95 or $16.95

• •

*Movie Reels & Cans 50~ and 75~
CYou/re on our greetings

list. Happy Holidays
and sincere "thank you."

'>

Northville
Camera Shop

200 S. Main St.

*Slide Files $3.75 and upHELP!

* Camera Bags $3.95 and up

* Dark Room Supplies 65~ and up,-~
'~

~

i{f,4.f':
\. '_ J

HELP PRESERVE THE
FEMININE IMAGE!

Change of fashion or
change of weight,
I.apham's tailoring shop
is equipped to handle
any alteration or
tailoring need for both
men and women -
personal fittings.

LiI"ham's Men's Shop
lIIorthville-349-3677

Northville, Mich.

349-0105* Electronic Flash Units $16 and up

* Picture Frames $2.49 and up

* Picture Albums $4 and up
STANDARD

STEREO
VIEWER

All
Stock
V3 OFF

*Gadgets $1 and up
'1.15

* Enlargers $30 and up STEREO
PICTURE
PACKETS

*Camera Lenses $31.50 and upElY FUEL, INC.
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Mrs Joyce Garnowich of
Harbor Beach has been
visiting at the Bert Harbin
home on Grand River for the
past 10 days

Bobby Brewer, [Jon of Mr.
anf Mrs. Steve Brewer, is
celebratmg his 8th birthday
at a party soon.

Mr Roy Rule, Sr. was
admitted to Detroit
Osteopathic Hospital in
Highland Park this week and

NO'" HIGHLIGHTS
has been in the intensive care
section.

Mr. and Mrs. William Isco
of East Lake Drive have
returned from a trip in
Northern Michigan this past
weekend

Linda and Loretta Cook,
and Don Shirley, students at
Columbia Bible College, are
visiting Pastor and Mrs.
Arnold Cook for the Christ-
mas holidays

Mrs Lucy Needham
returned home this past week

.
~1!""7·sWllE) BIRD SEED.

25 lb.. $2.30 50 lb.. $3.95
Sunflower Seed 2M lb.
Scratch Feed SOlb. $2.50

WIXOM
OOOP.RATIVI .8.

Pft. - MA. 4·2301
'«'S5' Pontiac Trail Wi.om,Mich.

OOith a little help from our
'" ..friends we've built up a fine patronage.
; From our hearts ... "Happy Holidays, Thanks."

NORTHVILLE LUM BER

COMPLETE
STATIONERY

SUPPLIES
AS HANDY AS

A TRIP DOWN
TO THE RECORD
PRINTING PLANT

*PENS *PENCI LS
*ERASERS
*INDEX CARDS
*FELTPENS
*TYPEWRITER RIBBON
*PAPER CLIPS
·STAPLES
*STAPLERS
·STAMP PADS
·SCOTCH TAPE
·CARBON PAPER

The NORTHVILLE RECORD
&60 S. MAIN STREET

(The Old Rathburn Building)

NORTHVI LLE' 349-6660

"

from a trip by car to Boca
Raton, Florida. Mrs.
Needham accompanied her
mother-in-law Mrs. Ruth
Needham and they spent
several days with the Mike
Needham family. Mrs.
Needham also went to New
Orleans for a few days where
she visited a former friend
from the WAC Corps, Olga
Bronstein, and then flew
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bell of
Fonda street are expecting
Christmas Holiday guests on
Sunday. Their guests will
include Mr. Bell's mother
Mrs. Edna Cole and his sister
Donna and brother Bob from
Glennie, Michigan. Other
guests will include Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Menche from St.
Clair Shores, Mr. and Mrs.
William Menche and family
from Mt. Clemens and Mr.
and Mrs. Art Howell, Jr. from
Plymouth.

Kennie Warren, son of the
Ray Warrens of Haggerty
Road, is visiting his parents at
their home over the holidays.
He is presently stationed in
the service in Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Kar-
schnick, formerly of Durson
street, presently of the Ap-
palachian Bible Institute in
Bradley, West Virginia, are
home for the holidays and
visiting family and friends in
the area.

New address for Richard
Pierce is: SP5 Richard L.
Pierce, 369-52-4791,Box 1240
Bldg. 406 Ft. Myers, Virginia
22211

Mrs. Jetti Brewer, mother
of Steve Brewer, is returning
to Kentucky for the Christmas
holiday.

Mrs Hildred Hunt had as
dinner guests on Thursday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Miller of Rose City, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Wyatt and Mrs.
Dolly Alegani.

Mrs. Mae Atkinson of
Fonda Street entertained at
dmner on Sunday her nephew
Mr. and Mrs James Hagle
and two children from Port
Huron

Mrs. Don Redker, niece of
Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Bachert
of Fonda Street, was their
guest on Monday. Mrs.
Redker is from Mason,
Michigan.

Mr and Mrs. Leslie Mit-
chell of Glenda Street ~~n-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Starr
Helicker and daughters Linda
and Robin and Mrs. Hildred
Hunt for dinner on Sunday
this past week,

Mrs. Hattie Garlick of Novi
Road, spent this past weekend
with her nephew' Mr.
Lawrence Garlick and his
family at Gregory.

Mr and Mrs Clovis Crook
of Grey, Kentucky arrived
here this past week to visit
Mrs Crook's father Mr. Ray
Rule, Sr of Maudlin.

Mrs. Hattie Garlick was a
guest for dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Parker
Jr. of Livonia on Wednesday
nite

Mr. and Mrs Bill Mac-

Dermaid of Stassen Street choirs. Welcome was given by
attended the annual Mac Michelle Brough, Nancy
Dermaid Christmas Party on Burton Cherit' Evans, Doug
Sunday which was held at a King, Barry Ridenour, Steve
hall near Middle Straites' Thomas and Judy Wilenius.
j:.ake. There were about 50 to The Pantomine Portrayalist
75 present and guests came were Joseph: Larry King;
from Utica, Walled Lake, Mary: Donna Scott; She
Commerce, Greensville, pherds: Mike Batt, Mike
Jackson and Novi. Kahler, and Les Thomas:

NOVI UNITED Wise men were Art Salter,
METHODIST CHURCH Lewis Diem and Andrew

Altar Flowers were given Childress. All children were
by Mr. and Mrs. John Hen- given special Christmas treat
derson, and there was a of candy box, orange and
.beautiful bouquet on the altar apple. The church was
from the wedding of Sharon decorated by Mrs. Mary
Sigsbee and Mike Franks on Grimes and Mrs. Gay Jude.
Saturday night. Other activities of the week

Mr. and Mrs. William Fox included a candy packing bee
were greeters; acolyte was on Thursday night by some of
Craig Pelchart; .and ushers the Senior Ladies class, Mrs.
were Claude Morgan and Hattie Garlick, Mrs. Iris
Charles Logamen. White, Mrs. Marie Travis and

Other activities included Mrs. Clara Hazen. On
the services at White Hall at Saturday night, the Senior
2:30 The MYF met at 6:30 for Youth Group, with their
caroling and then for a sponsors Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Christmas party at the home Whyte, went caroling at
of the Gilbert Henderson on several homes in the area and
Marlson. Wednesday night· returned to the church for a
will be choir practice. spaghetti dinner given by the

Everyone is reminded of the Vera Vaughn Circle for the
Christmas Eve Family young people.
Service with the "Story of Watchnite Service is
Silent Night" at 8 P.M. Next planned for New Year's Eve
Sunday morning there will not and will include several
be any church school but musical selections. A time of
other services will be as refreshments and other ac-
usual. Sermon for Sunday will tivities will be presented next
be titled "Broken Toys of week.
Christmas." NOVI GIRL SCOUTS

FIRST BAPTIST Brownie Troop 404 had
CHURCH OF NOVI special cookies for treats this

On Monday, December 13, week brought by Laura
several members of the Faith Ireland. The girls painted
Chorus presented a musical their medalions they made
Christmas program at the last week and strung them
Whitehall Convalescent Home with yarn to wear home. Also
on Tell Mile Road. Mrs. Alice tree ornaments were made.
Sannes and Mrs. Bernice Brownie Troop 711 mem-
Stewart each sang solos, bers finished their Christmas
followed by a songtime in present for Mother and Dad.
which the folks of the home They made their own
were invited to join in. For Christmas wrapping paper.
those who were unable to Their plans include a
leave their beds, the chorus Christmas party next week
walked up and down the halls and a nature hike sometime in
singing. After the program, January.
the Faith Chorus had a Junior Troop 913 adopted a
Christmas party at the grandmother at Beverly
church. Each member Manor. They will remember
received a card and gift from her with cards, etc. They
Mrs. Stewart, the director. finished their Christmas
Those assisting with refresh- presents, and practiced their
ments were Iris White and carols for the night they sing
Jean Evans. On Sunday for the Senior Citizens group
evening, the ladies of the Another group of six girls
Faith Chorus presented Mrs. served at the Jaycee luncheon
Bernice Stewart, director,'~ on Saturday.
aha Mrs. Florence Boot!}. 1\ The ng'Y".:Iu.WQr1.'JY.ooP"\l.QW
pianist, with 'poinsettia;- ~ has its number whicltjg 1331
plants .' '. and they had investiture for

Special music in the Sunday two new girls last week, Mary
morning worship service was Weber and Jackie Kelley.
a selection by the combined They trimmed a tree at
30 voice choir of the Joy Village Oaks School with all
Singers and the Faith Chorus hand-made ornaments. Their
"Doxology" and "In a Cave". plans include a Christmas
It also included a solo by John party at the home of Joan
Maxwell, director of the Joy Daley on Shadowpine.
Singers with background Brownie troop 351 had
singing by the Joy SUlgers of special Christmas treats
"Ring the Bells". brought by Carrie Todd. The

The annual Christmas girls made Christmas tray
program was pt"esented favors for the 40 patients at
Sunday evening and the White Hall. They also planned
Pageant "Let Us Tell The to decorate a tree thIS coming
Story" was somewhat dif- week for a Senior Citizen.
ferent than the previous They closed their meeting
Chnstmas presentations as it with the Tap closing.
included music from three Tropp 161 members, who

I•I.... I
WQTE I

"the TRUTH
that HEALS"

SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.

"HAVE YOU FOUND
YOURSELF"

We hope your Christmas glows

with many happy hours spent
with family and friends. Sincere
thanks for your kind patronage.

have been making their
Christmas gifts for their
parents, met on Monday night
at the home of their leaders.
At their regular troop meeting
they had an inve&titure and
court of awards. The
following girls received
awards: Cary Stone - Art in
the Round, Songster, Pets,
Rambler, Active Citizen,
Health Air; Susan Ward -
Cook; Mary Haas - Cook;
Debby Loynes - Gypsy,
Health Aid, Pets; Linda
Campbell Collector,
Housekeeper, Health Aid;
Susan King - Health Aid,
Gypsy, Outdoor Cook,
Rambler, Songster, World
Neighbor; Cathy Linton, Kay
Smithson and Donna Bosco
received the Health Aid;
Cheryl Harrison- Art in the
Round. The follOWing new
girls were invested: Donna
Bosco, Cathy Linton, Debbie
Morandy and Denise
Lawrence. Refreshments
were served and there was a
very good group of mothers
who attended the candle
lighting ceremony. -

Troop 165 completed their
Christmas gifts and received
badges which will be listed at
another time. They plan a
Christmas party for this
coming week.

NOVI BOY SCOUTS
The Novi Boy Scouts are

continuing their Christmas
Tree Sale and have some
beautiful trees left for last
minute shoppers. Their lot is
located by Trickey's Hunting
and Fishing store on Grand
River. The sale this year has
been well staffed with both
fathers and boys reporting as
scheduled and cooperating to
the fullest.

On Wednesday night, the
older Boy Scouts are throwing
a Christmas Party for the
younger boys and their
fathers, at 7:30 at the Com-
munity Hall. Refreshments
and games are planned and if
enough fathers come there
will be a basketball game with
the fathers versus the boys,

NOVI NEWCOMERS
All members are reminded

of the Open House Cocktail
Party at 6:30 p.m. on
December 29 at the home of
president, Ron and Tammy
Tandy on Le Bost.

Liz Berry at 476-8711would
Jike to organize some,specific
trips if enough people ,CQRta~
her. Some of the suggested
activities are going to a
hockey game, skating, skiing,
snowmobiling, tobogganing.
There has been some interest
in getting a bus and taking the
pre schoolers on a shopping
trip and down to Cobo Hall.

co-op BABY SITTING
An organizational meeting

was held at the home of Barb
Williams on Meadowbrook
Road The ladies attending set
up guidelines and had a
business meeting to discuss
fees for non-participating
members who wish to pay
rather than swap-sitting.
Anyone interested in getting
some help with baby sitting
dUring this Christmas season
call Barb Williams at 349-0269.

NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
December 23 will be the

next regular meeting.
Twenty-two members at-
tended the Past Noble Grand
party on December 16 in
South Lyon.

January 3, the Rebekah
Club will have a luncheon at
the hall on Novi Road. Mrs.
Lillian Byrd and Sue Watson
are hostesses.

Degree Staff will practice

*KARL TON CLASP ENVELOPES
*TYPING AND MIMEO PAPER

!Jt brings everlasting warmth and
gratitude to our hearts to share the

ChristmasSeason with our wonderful friends.
NORTHVILLE DRIVING CLUB ELY CHRISTMAS TRIMS

ELY GARDEN CENTER

the drill only on January6 at 8
p.m. at the Hall.

Installation of new officers
will be January 22 at the Novi
Community BUilding at 8 p.m.

CUB SCOUT PACK 239
Village Oaks

Cub Scout Pack 239 held its
Pack meeting on Thursday,
December 16 with the
follOWing cub awards being
given:

Bruce Russell - bear badge,
Mother's pin, gold and silver
arrow; Tom Peterson - silver
arrow under the Wolf, Bear
badge, gold arrow and
Mother's pin; Paul Kirkland -
Bear Badge, gold and silver
arrow, Mother's pin; Jim
Pazderski - Bear badge, gold
and silver arrow, Mother's
pin; Russell Smith - Bear
badge, gold arrow, Mother's
pin; and Jim Dasilion - silver
arrow under the Wolf, Denner
Bar.

Webelos received the
following awards: Greg Cain-
Citizen award; Tom Darling -
Aquanaut, Geologist, Sport-
sman and Athlete; Frank
Leurek - Athlete, Sportsman,
Assistant Denner Bar; Sean
Porea - Artist pin; Brian
Wineka - Denner Bar; Steve
Weber - Webelo's award,
Mother's Pin.

Russell Smith was inducted
into Webelos. Also at this time
Mr. Dave Harrison of Boy
Scout Troop 54 welcomed the
following Webelos into the
Boy Scouts: Steve Weber, and
Richard Diadone. Cubbie
Award was shared by Dens 1,
2, and 3 for having the most
parents present. A new boy
was welcomed into Den 4,
Mark Johnson.

The Christmas party
followed the awards. Troop 54
donated a Christmas tree to
the Pack. All the boys from
the dens and the Webelos had
made decorations and at this
time the cubs decorated the
tree while the Webelos led
everyone in singing Christ-
mas carols. The tree was
taken to Beverly Manor
Nursing Home on
Meadowbrook Road by the
boys on Saturday, December
18. All boys received
Christmas gifts at the pack
meeting and the Pack
presented Cub master Ron
Pazderski wth a gift.

~'''-CUBSC'OUTPACK'241f'
, • '>',ej ORCi:HARDHILLS 4' .,

Cub Scout Pack 240
members are reminded about
collections from their
Christmas Sales. Report of
pack meeting and awards will
be in next week. All the of-
ficials of the pack wish all the
members a Happy Holiday.

NOVI PIN POINTERS
Mystery game was won by

Rita Stockemer. The high
game was won by Pat Crupi.
The group had a farewell
luncheon following the
bowling at 'which time they
welcomed their new president
Pat O'Malley, who is
replacing Karen Fitzpatrick
who is. moving away.
Weber Contractors 40'12 15'12
Kool Kats 33'12 22'12
NoviDrug 31'12 24'12
Hi Lo's 28 28
Nameless Ones 28 28
Sheldon Center TV 28 28
Ashley-Cox 27'12 28'12
Daly Restaurant 26 30
WIllowbrook
Market 22 34
Mission Impossible 15 ~ 41

BLUE STAR MOTHERS
The Blue Star Mothers

visited the Veterans Hospital
m Ann Arbor on Sunday and
decorated the tree in Ward 4
West. Among those going
were Nancy French, Florence
Wyatt, Lucy Needham, Alice
Ritter and Barb Baldwin. A
lew members of the Keego
Harbor Blue Star Mothers

Chapter also were present.
The ladies !lad a party for

the 25 patients complete with
punch and horne made
cookies. Each patient
received a money gift, a
pref:>ent, and candy canes.
Also a donation of apples from
Erwin Farms was distributed
by the ladies

HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Acolytes last Sunday were
Glen Kundrick and Tom Leh-
man. In the afternon the
Roaring Seventy group cut
down a Christmas tree and
decorated it fOl' church
school.

On December 24, Christmas
Eve at 4 P.M. in the afternoon
there will be special services
for children and at 11:30 P.M.
there will be Midnite
Eucharist. On Christmas
Day, Holy Eucharist will be at
10:45 A.M. at the church.

GOODFELLOW NEWS

Election .. of officers
highlighted a buffet dinner
program Thursday night at
the Rosewood Kestaurant,
hosted by Mrs Solomon

New officers mclude:
Chairman, Joyce Brewer;
vice-chairman, Tom
Mac al uso, secretary,
Eugenie Choquet; and
treasurer, Leon Dochot.

It has been the tradition of
the Goodfellows
to conduct its election
immediately following the
annual newspaper sale to
facilitate the smooth tran-
sition of office

Because dona tlOns were
curtailed during the
newspaper ~ale because of
bad weather, the Goodfellows
have dipped mto their reserve
fund to ensure a Merry
Christmas for every needy
child. ThiS year the calls for
help are conung from
throughout the community -
not one area as III the past.

The cut-off date for
receiving Christmas list
names of needy was this past
Tuesday Deliveries are to be
made tomorrow. Meanwhile;
Santa's helpers are busy
wrapping toys and gifts lor

I children,' . ". \' , )
. I;'e~..w.s \vho ma~ yet wish

to make a donation are asked
to call Mr Dochot at MA 4-
1248

I
I·

I
, r

Phil's Union 76
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J. Wixom Newsbeat

Holidays Arrive
By NANCY DINGELDEY

"TIS the season to be jolly"
and for most of us, the
hohdays are a merry oc-
casion I envy people who

., have the foresight to do their
shopping early, put up their
outside decora tions, and
make the insides of their
homes gay and
beautiful ..weeks in advance
of Christmas.

The holidays, for some
people (and I'm really
speakmg of myself>, mean
ulcers, headaches, lists a mile
long of thmgs to do, running
here and running there The
squeezing of those last minute
things to do into what seems
to be every last minute of the
day - burning the midnight
oil, waking up blurry-eyed to
face another day of the
wlprlwind. I really wonder

" what It would all be like if I
planned or arranged things
dIfferently-- could I sit in front
of the fire and watch a special
"special" on TV or invite a
few friends over to enjoy my
holIdays with me'!

My one bright ray of hope
..arrived from Chicago
Tuesday - Grandma. The
dear sweet thing completely
takes lover the house which
frees me to do all those things
yet to be done She's agreat
planner -;knows in the' mor-
ning what is for dinner, gets
the kids to bed and just makes
my life so much easier. Thank

I, God for mothers!

As a starter to Christmas
week, a large group of
Wixomites journeyed to Grand
Rapids on Saturday to witness
the marriage of Heidi Kress
and Marc Karell. Since there
were so many invited from

- thiS area and since one never
knows what the weather is
going to be like in Michigan
from one day to the next, It

t (

f 'Wishing (
~ ~ I
{ .IOU (

! All the {
v Joys of

~
<&ristmas

, j,

J,

Allen
Monument

Works

},#.."':.~..~ ..<A.,
There'S a jingle in

the air as holiday
cheer flngs everywhere.

'\

was decided to charter a bus.
AIla and Louie Weeks handled
the arrangements and from
all reports, it was the way' to
go. Saturday afternoon,
twenty couples boarded the
bus "and left the driving to
us". The bus was equipped
with two tables so some of
thE?-couples played cards
during the trip, others chatted
and were served coffee and
had a pleasant ride.

The wedding was described
as "just beautiful" with
Christmas reds and greens
used both in the gowns of the
bridesmaids and to decorate
the church. A champagne
reception followed the
ceremony, with dinner and
dancing. I

, "What made it so great",
said Aila "was the fact that all
we had to do is get back on the
bus and drive home."

The group left Grand
Rapids about 9 p.m. and to
face a three hour drive in a
car wouldn't have been too
pleasant. Some slept in the
bus on the wp.y back, others
hung on to the last mile. A few
of the couples, on returning to
Wixom, decided to have
breakfast so they wouldn't
have to get up early in the
morning-and that was the
way the day ended. All agreed
that the bus was the only way
to do it.

Pearl and Gib Willis arrived
back in town on the sixteenth
after spending 15 "glorious"
days In Hawaii. The purpose
of the trip was to attend the
reunion of the survivors of
Pearl Harbor. It has been
thirty years since that day of
infamy and December 7 this
year was marked by
memorial sunrise services at
the "Punch Bowl"-the place
winch markes the graves of
all the men who died when the
Japanese attacked Pearl
Harbor. The services began
exactly at 7:55 a.m., a time
also synonymous with the
attack There was a
dedication of a nE'W sOllnd
system that had been in-
stalled which was attended by
many dIgnitaries with Kate
Smith singing the national
anthem

fleaPi ;,aha rGi:~'\'spent
December 16. touring., Pearl
Harbor with the President of
the local Fleet Reserve
Associa tlOnand his wife.

Pearl said the memorial
services were attended by
near!y 2,200 survivors, their

friends and families plus so
many Islanders that the
crowd numbered close to 5,000
people. While staying in
Honolulu, Pearl and Gib
hosted an open house for his
shipmates on the "Ten-
nessee" and she said it was
really something to see the
way the men greeted each
other after so many years

The second week in Hawaii
was spent on the "big island"
at the Kileaua Military Camp
which is situated on the edge
of the volcano Mauna Loa.
Lush, tropical and beautiful
was the way it was described.
DUrlng those days, they drove
to the black sand beach, and
to Nalapa which is the
southern most point of the
United States and is situated
on Hawaii.

Probably the most exciting
trip was a hike down into the
Mauna Loa volcano. Madam
Pelee, who is the Fire God-
dess of the Islands and whose
home is at Hale Maumau, a
fire pit that has been erupting
off and on in past months
issues to those who venture
into the volcano a certificate
proclaiming them to be held
in esteem by others because
of their doing

"It was a marvelous trip
and quite an experience,"
said Pearl.

Faye and Fred Waara left
early Sunday morning with a
car full of kids from Western's
ski team. Along with daughter
Frieda and Dave Tuck, from
Wixom they headed towards
Mancelona and Schuss
Mountain, the spot for this
years ski racing camp.

During the week there, the
kids receive pointers and are
put through rigorous ac-
tivities for the winters' racing
schedule. Racmg is the most
gruelling part in skiing and
demands spli t second
thInking, cpordination and
handling. To be sure, the kids
will return home in topnotch
condition

To Mrs. Lois Moore,
Wixom's J favonte' km-
dergarten teacher, our
congratulations and best
Wishes for much happiness on
her coming marriage during
the holidays

:>, 'And ,to' all of youji our good
.;wishes tor ~ a..,-.wondedul
Christmas and may God bless
and smile on you in 1972
Merry Christmas, Happy New
Year
Nancy, Bob, Mike, Carol, and

Jm

.. OBITUARIES
PEARL BRIGGS

Funeral services will be
held today (Thursday) at 1
pm. at the Casterline Funeral
Home for Mrs. Pearl Briggs,
a lIfetime resident of Novi,
who died Monday, December
20, at West Winds Con-
valescent Home in Union
Lake.

Mrs. Briggs, who was 83
years old, lived at 26430 Novi
Road She had been ill for the
past year.

Born June 17, 1888, in Novi,
she was the daughter of
James and Edith (Par-
menter) Taylor. Her husband,
Fred W., died in 1943.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs
Ross (Myrtle) Kenner of
Highland and several nieces
and nephews.

Officiating at the services
today will be the Reverend
Cedric Whitcomb of the First
Baptist Church of Northville.
Burial will be in Novi
Cemetery.

MRS. LOTTIE CLUTE

Funeral services for Mrs.
Lottie Clute, 85, of 46920West
Seven Mile Road, a 20 year
resident of Northville, were
held Tuesday at 11 a.m. at

BtSf
WIS~ES

for

C~~I~TMA~
On hand for the

holiday •••
jolly good wishes

to everyone.

Town and Country Cyclery
'I 124 W. Main Northville

Come in today and see the
complete line ... there's a ,
model sure to get you out

making tracks. Your choice of 15",
15Y2" and 18" frame models, engines from 18 to

40+ hp, and plenty of snowmobile safety and
engineering "savvy" built into every one.

Stop in today ..• we'll be happy and proud,
to show you the bold breed from Solensl

BROQUET FORD
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT INC.

476-3500

Casterline Funeral Home.
Mrs Clute was the mother

of Mrs. James E Littell ot
Northville and the widow of
Byron W Clute.

She died December 18 at the
Arnold Home m Detroit after
an illness of nine months The
Reverend Lloyd Brasure of
NorthvIlle First Presbyterian
Church officiated at the
service Interment was in
Forest Hills Cemetery m Ann
Arbor

Mrs. Clute was born July 9,
1886, in Monroe County to
Dewitt and Ella (Sterlmg)
Squires In addition to her
daughter, she leaves a
grandchild, Mrs Ronald Wick
of Lake Bluff, Illinois, and
three great-grandchildren.

34600 W, Eight Mile Road

Voters OK
Gas Franchise

Township voters granted a
gas franchise from the
township board to Consumers
Power Company last Thurs-
day in a special election

The franchise was approved
by a vote of 65 "yes" to five
Uno"

The positive vote renews
the franchise granted by the
people 30 years ago. Renewal
IS necessary to meet

requirements of the state
constitution. Gas rates are not
affected by the vote which
grants Consumers Power
authOrity to continue carrying
on ItS gas business in the
township

Township officials com-
mented the election, paid for
by Consumers Power, was
expensive. Total cost was
$1,204 or $17.20 per vote.

~ ~

~
c: The GOLDEN .;'--.

J-I'V CHERUB
~ Intenor DeSign StudIO

Fine FurnIture
Antiques and AccessorIes

Unusual Grft Items

42050 Olde Grand River, Novi
349-4111

•

BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION ENTRY-Taking a final look at Nor-
thville Beautification Commission's entry in the national Clean Up Bureau
contest are, seated, from left, Mrs, Beatrice Carlson and Mrs. Hurd
Sutherland, cover artist; standing, from left, Mrs. John Burkman and Mrs.
Paul Vernon. The entries, with covers depicting the Burkman home on Old
Baseline (originally the Robert Yerkes home) and the Judge William
Yel'kes home, must be in Washington, D. C., by January 15. No delegations
are being sent this year, and, Mt's. Carlson reports, this may be the final
year for the national contest because of reduction of funding. Locally. she
points out, the contest may be continued.
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Introductory offer with this ad... b
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Karen A. Peter is a degree
candidate at the University of
Michigan tins winter

MISSPeter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Donald F Peter of
20348 Lexmgton Boulevard, -
expects to receive a Bachelor
of Arts degree in speech from
the University's school of
educatIOn

Although an estimated 2,400
students expect their
diplomas this winter, only the
candidates for doctoral
degrees received diplomas at
the December 19 com-
mencement exercises.
Masters and bachelor degrees
will be awarded later, the
Umverslty Said

*,vM~~_:::':'»;'~

G~s
rI! happy season to you,

WIth greetings and
good :WIshes from us.

MINERVA'S DUNNING
500 Forest
Plymouth
Free Parking in Rear
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Jl'GH'r NAlA STYLIE

CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT ...
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Open Thursday NIght 'til 9

May the season shine with warmth, peace
and happiness for you and your family.

...." 1,,,_
\

Songs of
good
cheer

ring ouf
as we
fondly

greet
you and

yours.

We will be closed December 24

o & 0 FLOOR COVERING

·~.O
. .
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'0

Our Yuletide Greetings tree is
trimmed with the season's

wishes, and our words 0/ thanks.

TIMBERlANE LUMBER CO.
42780W. 10 Mile Rd.

..

Girl Killed
In Crash

A 16 year old Walled Lake
girl is dead and a Novi man is
m critical condition as a result
of an accident which occurred
Sunday night, December 19,
on East Lake Drive.

Dead is Kathie Arlene
Crawford of 1621 West Maple
m Walled Lake. Willard Huff,
25, of 1260East Lake Drive in
Novi is listed in critical
condition at Pontiac General
Hospital.

According to police reports,
the vehicle, driven by Huff,
swerved out of control while
traveling south bound on East
Lake Dnve, crossed the
centerlme, and struck a large
tree

The car was brought to the
Novi Police Station where it is
presently being held. Police
report evidence of drinking
was found in the car and the
speedometer was stuck at 60
miles per hour

Police are seeking warrants
for the arrest of Huff on
charges of either man-
slaughter or negligent
homiCide

Any witnesses to the ac-
Cident or anyone With any
information pertaining to the
accident are urged to contact
Detective Jack Grubb of the
Novi Police Department.

Greenspan
Plat OK'd

Meetmg in special session
Tuesday evening, Northville
township trustees gave ap-
proval to a fmal plat plan
submifted by Greenspan dev-
elopers.

Approved was stage two of
Northville Colony Estates
located in the southwest
corner of the township. The
subdivision plan calls for 158
smgle family homes With an
average lot width of 85 feet

In other business,. Super-
VIsor Gunnar Stromberg told
board members excise tax
was not included in any of the
bids submitted to the board on
purchase of a replacement
policecar or van for the water
and sewer department

New Dumping
Hours Told ~

Township dump will be
closed the next two Satur-
day's Christmas Day and New
Year's Day, Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg reminded
residents

The dump will be op'en
tomorrow (Friday) and
December 31 from 8 a.m to
noon instead of the usual
Saturday hours Dump per-
mits are available for $2 and a
guard will be on duty

Delay Ban
Continued from Record 1
Coy said the county com-
miSSIOn has taken no af-
firmative action on this matter,
that It IS still holed up in the
public works committee

Coy indicated he will at-
tempt to get the measure out
of committee for board vote

WELCOMES PRO-Robert Sullivan, president
of M('adowbrook Country Club, congratulates
UI(' club'., new pro. Joe Reid, who comes here
from Bdmont Hills Country Club, St. Clairsville,
Ohio. Last yeat' he played in all of the South
t\nI('rican Tournaments on the Caribbean tour.
lie I'('places Paul Shepherd,

FIVE YEARS AGO, . ,
NorthVille's board of ap-

peals gave Ford Motor
Company the g<rahead for a
$1 million additIOn to its Main
Street valve plant.

Northville Camera Shop
was held up by three young
men who escaped WIth
camera equipment and an
undetermined amount of
money

Robert Prom has been
named to succeed Kenneth
Conley as director of the
recreation department

TEN YE \RS AGO
DemolitIOn crews are ex-

pected to. start work this
m_onth to tear down the Scout
BuIldIng, located at the
corner of Dunlap and Hutton
streets The buildmg was
purchased from the city by
Manufacturers National Bank
of DetrOit It will be replaced
by a dnve-In bank early next
spring

Shoppers were treated to
the debut thIS week of the
newly remodeled A&P Food
Store

Construction IS nearing
completion on the First
BaptIst Church in Novi on
Eleven Mile and Taft roads

\'lIxom's Chamber of
Commerce turned over a
check for $880 to the CIty for
use in developing a
playground for the CIty.

WIxom CIty CounCIl IS
considermg mstallmg speCial
telephones In the homes of
firemen The red phones
would be hooked dIrectly to
the city's fIre number

Novi councilmen approved

Chorus Entertains
Novi's high school chorus,

under the direction of Miss
Sue Himbeault, recently
performed a Christmas
program for residents of
Beverly Manor Convalescent
Center

The chorus, which sang in
general areas as well as the

To all our friends and
patrons we wish
the Merriest Christmas
ever. Your loyal support
has been deeply gratifying.
Have a happy holiday.
and the Happiest New Year
ever from all of us at

'on.

Salon Rene'

hallways, was bused to 'the
center, loca ted at 24500
Meadowbrook Road

"It was a very sensitIve
experience" for members of
the chorus, reports MISS
Hlmbeault, "With some very
touching moments Chnstmas
IS seeing other people hap-
py "

a resolution to sell bonds for
paving streets in Willowbrook
SubdIVISIon one
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO, . ,

CollectIOns are underway
thiS week by the Retail
Merchants ASSOCIation to
underwnte the cost of the
Christmas dIsplays which
decorate NorthVIlle's streets

Stockholders of Depositors
State Bank of Northville and
Manufacturers National Bank
of DetrOl t gave approval
Fnday to the proposed
merger of the two mstItutIons.

Northville voters gave the
go-ahead Tuesday to the
board of educatIon to bUild a
new school, addItion to
Amerman Elementary,
rejuvenatIon of the old high
school and bUYinga site for a
future elementary school

James MItchell was elected
preSident of the Novi board of
educatIon PreVIOusly he
served as preSident of the
former Novi 8 distrIct Also
named to office were Mrs.
Georgia Larson, secretary;
Jack Crawford, treasurer;
and Kenneth Bernard and
Arthur Heslip, trustees

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
\GO ...

C E LangfIeld has sold the
vacant lot on the southwest
corner of Mam and Center
streets to M C Gunsell and
Harry Himmelstreib The
property ISwhere the Ambler
Hotel was built about 1854and
later became known as Park
House

The Wolf Store IS getting a
new vegetable counter
dIsplay and other
renovatIOns

Nichols Gets
Plan Post

Former counCilman
Wallace NIchols was returned
Monday to the city planning
commission on which he
served before becoming a
counCilman

The counCIl named Nichols
to replace recently elected
CounCIlman DaVid Biery, who
resigned as a planner Nichols
lost hIS bid for re-election as
the counCilman recently

BeSides nammg Nichols to
the commISSIOn, the council
also apPOinted him chairman
of an ad hoc planmng com-
mittee that WIll review and
recommend changes m the
city's master plan Nichols
was a member of the planning
comml<;slon that, ongmally
developed the plan
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Police Blotter
In Township

A 19-year-old Northville
youth has been charged with
VIOlationof the state narcotics
law, possession and control of
marihuana

Robert A Diehle of 19321
Gerald Avenue was arrested
last Wednesday evening by
township polIce In addItion,
two juvenile boys, a 15-year-
old Northville youth and a 16-
year-old Walled Lake youth,
face similar charges in
probate court

According to township
police, officers went to the
Gerald Avenue address at 8
pm to pick up the 16-year-old
on a charge of assault and
battery

When they entered the
home, police said two were
allegedly attempting to hide
several plastic hags.
Suspected marihuana and
drugs allegedly found on the
youths were sent to the state
police crime for tests.

DIehle was arraigned on the
charge last Wednesday before
35th District Court Judge
Dunbar Davis. He pled not
guilty and examination has
been set for Monday He is
free on $1,000 bond

Township police are con-
tmuing to mvestIgate the theft
of a cpat, purse and gloves,
valued at more than $200,
from a home at 46127Pickford
Court

Accordmg to reports, the
clothing was taken from the
home Saturday between 7:30
and 8 30 P m Possible
suspect m the case IS an in-
mate who recently escaped
from the women's division of
DetrOit House of Correction,
police said

In North ville
A green EZ Haul trailer was

stolen from Phil's 76 Station
Friday evemng

PolIce said the trailer was
last seen at 10:30 pm. and
was discovered missmg at
12:30 a.m Saturday

Another student at Nor-
thville High reported a jacket
stolen from her locker The
navy blue ski jacket was
taken between 11 a.m. and 3
pm Thursday

Four members of the city
police department completed
courses last week at Oakland
Commumty College

They are Chief Samuel
Elkins, who completed
courses in criminal in-
vestigatIOn and case
preparation, criminology and
Juvenile techniques and
procedures; Sergeant LOUIS
Westfall, criminal in-
vestigation and case
preparation, Corporal Bruce
Deacon, introductIon to law
enforcement, and Patrolman
Howard Reeves. Juvenile
techniques and procedures

Beginning in January, Chief
Elkins and Sergeant Westfall
Will be studying police traffic
management at OCC, con-
ducted by Northwestern
University, while Corporals
Robert Kramer and Deacon
Will be enrolled In police
management and supervision
at Wayne State UniverSity

('OURTNEWS
In Wayne County Circuit

Court Tuesday, William E
Botkm of Ann Arbor was
found not gUilty of neglIgent
homICide The verdict was
announced after three and
one-half hours of deliberation
by the jury

Botkin, who was originally
charged with manslaughter
following an accident August
14 in which a South Lyon
motorcyclist was killed, was
arrested by township police

'U @reetin~s 0f the
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May the many
" \ blessings
~., of Christmas

flll your
happiness.hearts With peace and

BOOK 'N EASEL
150 N. Center Northville

PAUL FOLINO

State Farm Insurance

The trial was held before
Circuit Judge Victor Baum.

A Northville man pled
guilty to an added count of
driving while ability impaired
and was fined $104and placed
on one year probation.

Ronald L Kozub of 19450
Pierson Drive appeared
December 14 before 35th
DistrIct Court Judge Dunbar
Davis

Kozub was arrested Oc-
tober 23 by city police on a
ch~rge of driving under
the influence of alcohol. The
charge was dismissed after he
pled gUilty to the added count.

John W Szymanski of 18510
Ridge Road received a $39
(suspendedlfine after he was
arrested December 14 on a
bench warrant

Szymanski'l who failed to
pay a $39fine m June after he
pled guilty to drunkenness,
was arrested by city police.

Following a pre-sentence
lllvestigation, Clarence C.
Goudeseune of 111 West Main
Street was placed on one year
probatIon and fmed $39 for
drunkenness

He was arrested by city
polIce September 6

On December 15, Raymond
L Baker of Jackson was
sentenced to 10days m Detroit
House of Correction an fined
$39 (suspended) after he pled
gUilty to a charge of
drunkenness.

Baker had been arrested'
earlJer in the day by city
police.

On December 16, Charles K.
Smith of Milford was fmed $54
after he pled guilty to a
charge of drunkenness. He
was arrested by CIty police
December 15

In District Court Friday,
James W Hughes of
Plymouth pled guilty to a
charge of drunkenness and
was sentenced to seven days
m DetrOit House of Correc-
tion.

Hughes was arrested by
township police on Thursday.

A variety of tools and
surveyor's equipment valued
m excess of $1200 were taken
dunng a breaking and en-
tering of the Lerner and
LInden, Inc building
currently undergoing con-
struction on Samuel Linden
Court m NOVI, according to
police reports

Taken were a power saw,
roto hammer, electric con-
crete vibrator, half-ton cham
fault. tripod for a tranSit, and
two surveyors' rods.

Thieves broke mto the
Wilson residence at 41951
Parkndge by throwing a
brick through a basement
wmdow and then proceeded to
take a quantity of items
valued at more than $2,969.

Among the items taken
were a black and white
teleVISIOn-stereo combination
console, jewelry, and several
pieces of furniture. The
larceny occurred the weekend
of December 11-12.

In court proceedings
Stanley Jackson of 47201
Glamorgan and Dicron
Tafralian of 46135 Grand
River pled gUIlty and Ronald
Campbell of 41911Quince was
found guilty of malicious
destruction of property In a
case involvmg the car of a
member of the NoVl High
School faculty The car had
been pelted With eggs and the
hood had been damaged by
someone jumping on it
several weeks ago

All three were fined $25 and
ordered to make full
restItution for the damage
done to the car

Cheery
6reetings
We hope your
holiday is fllled
with flne
friends, good times.
Warm wishes.

In Wixom
A 1972 Lincoln stolen from

the Ford Wixom Plant last
summer has been recovered
m Detroit at the corner of
Benson and McDougall,
Wixom police learned last
week.

Police investigated an
attempted breaking and
entering of the Acromag, Inc.
offices at 30765 Wixom Road
last Monday. According to
officers, the suspects at-
tempted to gain entry to a
shed at the rear of the
Acromag property by holding
a bb gun close to the lock and
firing it

The lock was damaged but
attempts to enter the building
were unsuccessful, police
reported.

A larceny from the Gulf Gas
StatIon at 49495 Pontiac Trail
netted thieves $22.75. Don
Beschorner told police that
the suspects apparently
opened the rear door of the
station with a key as no other
signs of entry could be found,
and he had secured and
checked all the doors before
he left the station for the
night. The money was taken
from a desk drawer,
Beschorner reported.

\ .

12 Officers
Organized

Shoplifting Up
During Month

Shoplifting is increasing
among juveniles. Northville
CIty Police Juvenile Officer
DaVid DeLauder reports
shoplifting IS"the worst it has
been In four or five months."

Offenders range from 12 to
16-years-old with girls in-
volved as much as boys.
Pa trolman DeLauder noted 60
to 70 perc~nt are first of-
fenders
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At this
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time of

year, we
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best wishes
to all our
neighbors.
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Schedule Resurfacing
Continued from Record 1
roadway at a cost of $163,000.

Six Mile. Last major im-
provement on this 20-foot
roadway occurred in 1954
Plans call for some base work
and complete resurfacing on
0.67 miles at a cost of $62JOOO.

Five Mile (west). Last
major improvement on this

18-foot wide roadway oc-
curred in 1950. Plans call for
widening by six feet to 24-feet,
some base work, and com-
plete asphalt resurfacing on
2.67miles at a cost of $319,000.

Five Mile (east). Last
major improvement on this
20-foot wide roadway in 1951.
Plans call for widening by
four feet to 24 feet, some base
work, and complete asphalt
resurfacing of 1.59 miles at a
cost of $186,000

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. Lilley Rd & Main St.l

Open daily 9:30-6 p.m.
Thurs-Fro. until 9 p.m.

",~"--II ,STUDIO
OrOGRAPHY

SPECIALalNGIN II~I)
COLOR

SHOP and
COMPARE

THE BEST VALUES IN
STATE OF MICHIGAN

'

WARDED
THE

LAUREL
WIlEATHrt". FOR

~ VALUE

- WEDDING
CANDID - ~ORMAL

- PORTRAITS
ADULT - CHILD - GROUP

SERVICEMEN PETS

-COMMERCIAL
PASSPORT PHOTOS

FAST SERVICE LAUREL
FURNITURE

I CALL GL 3-41811
600 West Ann Arbor Trail

"At the Point of the Park"
Plymouth

STUDIO HOURS 10-530

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

NORTHVILLE

Christmas Eve In
The Church

7 o'clock, Family
Candlelight Service
110'clock, Choral
Candlelight Service

Sunday, December 26,
Student Recognition.
11:00 service only
(no Sunday school
or worship at 9:30)

Alan Bethea, Alma College Chaplain
and students conducting the service.
'FELLOWSHIP HOUR follows. All welcome.

\.{, ,,. January 2, 9:'§rI and 11:00 as usual,
with communion, both services.

RBdDICRl

Fred Ray Terry

Casterline Funeral Home
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Smile! These Christmas wishes
are going to develop into

a note of sincere appreciation.

NORTHVILLE CAMERA SHOP

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

.J \ \TEE 'ASSEMBLERS'-Dolls collected in the Northville .Jaycees' Toy<;
I'm' Tot<; campaign are being reassembled with clean dl'esses and fl'('<;h
I'ac('s by, fl'om left, Mrs. Dennis Dildy, MI's. Jerry Campbell and Dick Von
OUen. The dolIs, donations from Northville residents. were placed in tll('
Toy., I'm' Toto; box in downtown Northville and refurbished in the "recon-
<;lr'uction I'oom," the basement of Chairman Van OUen'., home. Ap-
Iwoximah·ly 2,51111new and rebuilt toys now have been donatl'd to tit(·
Plymoulh Stall' HOInl' for the children's Christmas.

Extra Space Needed

Library ReDlodeling Urged
Recommendation that a

portion of the publIc library
be remodeled to permit ex-
pandmg patronage IS ex-
pected to generate council
action soon

CIty Manager Frank
Ollendorff, reportmg the
recommendation of the
lIbrary board, noted that
imtIally it had been hoped this
work might be unnecessary if
a new and larger library were
provIded.

However, WIth lIttle
likelIhood that a new library
WIllmaterialIze 10 less than a
year or more, the manager
emphasized that remodeling
work cannot be delayed any
longer

SpecifIcally, plans call for
relocatIon of the children's
readmg center to the balcony
level

Estimated cost of the
project has been pegged at
$2,70O---mostof whIch is to be
for new shelving, Ollendorff
saId Since the lIbrary Jointly
operates the library with the
CIty, the township WIll be
asked to share the cost of thIS
proJect, he saId

Meamvhile, search for a
suitable building or SIte for a
larger library contmues One
of the buildmgs under con-
sideration is the school board
buildmg (formerly the
community building) ad-
jacent to the cIty hall where
the library IS presently
housed

On another matter Monday,
the CIty manager was
authonzed to purchase and
mstall a concrete or metal
stan'way from the west end of
the mumclpal parkmg deck to
the alley.

Presently, the lone
pedestnan entrance or exit
from the top deck IS at the
east end.

Plans for installation of
street lights in the Thompson-
Brown subdIviSIOn (Lexmgton
Commons) on either side of
Taft Road, north of Elgh1f
Mile, were approved

The counCIl authOrIzed
mstallatlOn of 23 lights-10
less than recommended by
the DetrOIt EdIson Company

A contract was awarded to
General DemolItion, Inc. of
Detroit, at a loW bId pnce of
$1,845, to remove the house
and out-bUIldmgs at 114North
Wmg Street Formerly called
the Hentage House AntIques,
the property recently was
purchased by the CIty for
mumcipal parking use

Two other bIds were
receIved at pnces of $2,650
and $3,640

Council waived bids and
voted to purchase two traffic
counters at a total cost of
$1,030 ChOIce of the RCP
counters was based on police
recommendation and on the
fact that these mstruments
are serviced by the Oakland
County hIghway department

Half of the cost of the

Hours Change
For Holidays

Eye Snow Trails-.

counters is to be paid by the
state under a traffIC control
grant program

A revised on-street parkmg
permIt fee schedule received
council approval It calls for a
charge of $1 per month to a
maXImum of $5 up to 12
months and a $2 renewal
charge PrevIOusly, the fee
was $1 per month

The fee IS charged those
cItIzens who apply for and
receIve speCIal permIssion to
park theIr cars on the street
overnIght because of in-
sufficient off-street parking
area and mabIlIty to construct
same

Transfer of an SDM license
(take-out beer and wme) from
Ray and Aileen Garrod to
John R GenettI, Jr was

Continued from Record 1
snowmobIle actIvities and to
erect sIgns so indicating.

Major provisions of the new
ordmance include:

SnowmobIles must be
regIstered and registration
IdentIfIcatIOn must be plainly
VISIbleon the machine.

-SnowmobIles may not be
operated on streets or hIgh-
ways except to cross streets,
highways, bndges and
culverts, and except as may
be permitted in emergencies
declared by the police clnef

SnowmobIles must be
eqUIpped with at least one
headlIght, one taillIght,
ndequate muffler to prevent
noise nUIsances, and have
brakes capable of
deceleratIon of 14 feet a
second at a speed of 20 miles
per hour

SnowmobIles may not be
operated at excessIve speeds,

be~t the

SUNFLOWER SHOP

NOW YOU CAN PASS YOUR STATE OF MICHIGAN LICENSING EOM
IN REAL ESTATE SALES: (Without procrastinating)

HOW? By attending a highly professional course sponsored by Ad·Mark Consultants which has been
designed to cover the following areas ... Real Estate Law, Marketing, Advertising, Listings,
Appraising. The general areas covered by the State of Michigan License Exam.
Beginning Monday, January 3 from 7 to 9:30 p.m. This course meets on Monday and Wednesdays,
twice a week and conrludes on January 18.

WHEN?

WHERE? The Professional Building, 121W. North St. downtown Brighton. Free convenient lighted parking.
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Curbs Proposed
On Tree Removal

The upcommg ChrIstmas
and New Year's holIdays
mean that most busmesses
WIll be closed the next two
Sa turdays and many will alter
theIr hours on _FrIdays
precedmg the holidays

Post offices WIll be open
Fnday, December 24 from
8.30 untIl noon. Regular hours
WIll be observed FrIday,
December 31, 8:30 am -5 p m

Bank hours WIllvary on the
next two Fridays

Area Manufacturers
NatIOnal Bank offices WIll be
open 10 a m until 3 p m on
FrIday, December 24 and
from 10 until 5 on December
:1I.

NatIOnal Bank of Detroit
will be open 9'30 a m. untIl 3
p m this Friday and from
9 30 a m until 5 p m the day
before New Year's

West Oakland Bank in Novi
will be open from 9:30 a.m
until 2 pm on the next two
Fridays

Detroit l"ederal Savings
and Loan Association 10

NorthVIlle WIll be open from

9 30 a m untIl 4 pm
Most retail stores will close

on FrIdays before the
holIdays at 6 pm

The NorthVIlle Record
offices wIll be closed all day
both FrIdays prIor to the
Christmas and New Year's
holIdays

CIty hall offices m Nor-
thville WIll be open both
holIday Fndays, but closed
Monday~, December 27 and
,January 3

Northville township hall
WIll close at noon Thursday.
December 23 and December
III and remam closed both
FrIdays prior to the holIdays
TownshIp offIces WIll be open
on Mondays following the
hohdays

In Novl the cIty hall WIll
close both Fndays, but
remam open as usual on the
Mondays

In WIxom the cIty hall of
flces WIllbe open until noon on
FrIdays, December 24 and :11
and WIll be closed all day on
Mondays. December 27 and
.lanuary .l

'Pas:lliofl
·..Cellar--

PRICE' $70- Includes cost of instruction, text. instructional materials and refreshments. Bank financing,
• BankAmericard or Master Charge available if desired.

HOW TO REGISTER?
Simply send a $5 check accompanied by the registration form below. Balance is payable at first
meeling. Mail as soon as possible.

A proposed ordinance to
prohIbit the removal of trees
from publIc property without
permission of the city has
been set for publIc hearing
January 3.

The ordmance, if approved,
would mean those removing
trees from public property
(Including strips of land
between streets and
sidewalks) would first have to
receive permission from the
city and -then, If permission IS
granted, they must either
replant an acceptable tree in
the vlcimty or pay a $75
permIt fee to be used by the
cIty m purchasing a tree.

City officials had hoped also
to restrict the removal of
trees from private property
but they have receIved legal
opmion that such action may
be unlawful

However, It was pointed out
Monday that the city planmng
commiSSIOn, 10 granting site
plan approval for con-
struction projects, may

speCIfy that certam trees not
be removed as a condition of
approval We Wish You A

HAPPY HOLIDAY

A NEW IDEA IN HAIR FASHIONS

102 W, Main-Northville 349-6050

C. Harold
Bloom

Agency, Inc.
Over 35 Years Experience

We I nsure Everything

NOW
thru the Holidays

-Startmg Wed , Dec. 22
WALT DISNEY'S

~

* AUTOMOBILES
* HOMEOWNERS
* LIFE INSURANCE
* COMMERCIAL

PACKAGES
* MOTORCYCLES
* MARINE
* SNOWMOBILES
* MOBILE HOMES

Nightly Showings 7 & 9
CLOSED CHRISTMAS EVE
Saturday & Sunday 3, 5, 7, 9
Wed. matInee one show 1:00WE INSURE BY PHONE

Please check daily mOVie guide
for pOSSible change in matinee
schedule.349-1252

108 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE

approved by council. GenettJ
IS purchasing the E.M.B.
Market, 108East Main Street,
from the Garrods.

Purchase by the cIty of a
building and the 40 x 66 foot
SIte on whIch it sits on North
Lake between Grace and
Center streets was approved
at a cost of $3,500.

Council decided to purchase
the property to "remove an
eyesore" from the cIty.
Described as a "shack," the
bUIldIng has a non-
conforming commercial
status and, under the
residential zonIng
reqUIrements, the site is too
small to permit erection of a
new buildIng, Ollendorff
explained

Bells ring out the mounting joy
in hearts and home this holiday.

ASHER PURE SERVICE

nor may they be operated
insIde the city after 10 p.m.
and before 7 a m.

SnowmobIles may not be
operated on public lands
except as prOVIded by the
councIl

P&A THEATRE
Northville 349-0210
All Eves.- 7 & 9 - Color (R)

"SUMMER OF '42"
Closed Christmas Eve

No Mats. Christmas Weekend

Open 6:45 Dec. 25

ComIng - Color - (G.P.l

"SKIN GAME"

I
JAMES GARNER

1Itatly thanks for your loyalty and confidence.

NOVI REXALL DRUG

GENTLEMEN:
YES I would like to enroll in the Ad-Mark course for
real estate licensing preparation which meets Monday
and Wednesday evenings from 7 to 9:30 p.m. beginning
Jan. 3. I am enclosing a $5 deposit for reservation
purposes and will complete registration 6:45 to 7 p.m.
the evening of the first class.

r-------------------------,
IAd-Mark Consultants 1.:2~~~~7 I
I 121 W. NORTH 81. 1.632.7711 I
I BRIGHTON. MICH., 48116

I NAME: ---------.-- 'II ADDRE·-=S~S:-- .._- I
L_A~l-j!,!~.Q.~!!.:----= _ ..
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Editorialsooo
a page for expressions

...yours and ours

SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER -,

Christmas won't seem the same
this year.

:-

J. As inhuman as it sounds, it isn't
"because our son, Pug, won't be
home.

r.

t. He's in the Coast Guard stationed
f;in New York. But we expect him for
:n brief visit between Christmas and
'New Year's.
r

r No. We'll be seeing our son and
.daughter.

r But Pepper won't be there to open
his packages.,.

I For nearly 13 years our black and

Iwhite mongrel, now resting inside a
little-used leather briefcase in a
personally-dug grave, was the first

, to op~n his present on Christmas
-mormng.

it He'd prance around the tree
,making the most of his performance
ias the rest of the family waited for
~him to select the gifts that had been
jl.wrapped just for him.

! To make it more difficult for
Pepper, we didn't write his name on
his gifts.

, But this fall he made one trip too
Imany across Seven Mile road. His

eyes weakened, hearing gone, but
spirit still willing, 01' Pepper never
made it back from a visit in the

I night.

I Maybe we'll run the film Christ-

Imas morning.

***!

Among the several projects
coming up for decision and con-

tinued action during the months
ahead, three in Northville are most
promising and worthwhile.

Development of the fish hatchery
property on Seven Mile road for
recreational purposes is well un-
derway and scheduled to be com-
pleted by the end of 1973.

The $130,000project will be shared
by the city, township and state of
Michigan, with the latter picking up
$45,000of the development tab .

While the general plan has been
approved by the city council and
township board, the contractural
financial agreement awaits official
okay of both governing bodies.

Included in the new community
recreation area will be six tennis
courts, a half-acre fishing, boating
and skating pond, an open field play
area and a camping site.

Another exciting project for the
community is the proposed senior
citizen housing development.

HUD provides construction money
for the units and guarantees the
local government against losses in
repayment of the loan through
reasonable rentals of the units.

In most communities these
housing units for the elderly have
been most successfuL

Township Treasurer Jo&eph
Straub recently alerted the township
board to the need and suggested that
the township join with the city in the
project if it is feasible.

Finally, another project headed up
by John Canterbury, the Ford Motor
Company executive and former city
councilman, may bear fruit soon.

Canterbury's attempting to obtain
property from the Ford Motor
Company north of its parking lot on
Griswold near the mill pond for the
Northville Historical Society.

The township hall building (old
library) would be moved to the site
as a center for the community's
historical collection.
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Speaking for Myself

Is There A Santa?

Thursday, December 23, 1971

Tammy Plunkett
Moraine Elementary

Northville

Monica Wenzel
Hawkins Elementary

Brighton

NO.'••

T'j W~y? 8~c.e:~us~ i-\-' 'lOUt' p_re.nl,_
he..y buy 0.1\ .,.he. pre.$e.."ts ~Y\c1 kicl.

+he.m. 13~c.k in +he. olde.n d~ys fhe,re..
re.o.\\y wcu ~ S~W\+~ C-\o.vs.The. re.~1
SQW\+~ c.. \o.U$ ci'e.~. :PfLOplt. ke.pt re.;e.crf·;'\9""'~c. 't).tl\e +king. Tho.n o.-f=-4-erJ p e.ople..
Pt"&+e.~~t~ +~..re.. re.o.\\y I.\JCJ.S on .... :p(A....e"u
ao noi- i-e.ll +h;s +0 +he.. li-H-Ie... k"J..s·the

1>~f'oQ.,,-\-b w~n + "-\-t\... "i~.i-o b4t\'\f4t
in h'rtt. tr\ Y Mo+"er told mt. (lit of: :f-"';s.

She. ~~ia t\o'f. +0 ....e.II,.,.y b~~e.~J. G.W\4 My
si~+t..f'I t\ mon,,"",.

Readers Speak

J

,
j
j
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Rips City's
Ban Delay
On Bottles
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The city's five-member housing
commission, chairmaned by John

" .. Stuart, has learned that its ap-
Come to thmk of It, maybe thIS IS plication is in order and within a

how he,\kn~w which gifts were his; month or two the federal govern-
""ttre-,Dm'~mtlrottH:heIt:'1~·-tags:--·--rrH:mt"s-HUD agency should inform

~

- - - - the city how many (if any) units it
Anyway, we always wrapped a will be permitted to construct.

rubber ball and a rubber bone and
placed them under the tree at The city has asked for 100. If it'sIChristmastime for our faithful dog. granted 70 or more, there's some

I support for a plan to have the
And, sure enough, after three or development completed as a

four inspections of the numerous community project serving both the
packages under the tree, he'd gently city and township.

I pick up the ball-shaped package

I,between his teeth, tear away the

I
wrapping and then show off for a few

, minutes with a series of trick tosses
, and turns.
! .t Then at our urgmg, he'd return to
t the tree for his second gift, the
; rubber bone..,
i Many friends scoffed at the story!of Pepper's Christmas performance,
I so on one or two occasions I recordedihis little act on movie film.

I As sure as there's a Santa, Pepper
knew and remembered Christmas
as a very special time of the year.

r _ I

To the Editor:
I attended my first city

council meeting this week. I
went there with the assump-
tion that talk could 1 ac-
complish something. Un-
fortunately, I was wrong. Not
only was my disappointment
great with the council but also
with the so-called "con-
cerned" citizens of Northville
and the "now-generation." If
thats the way they react to an
Important ecological
movement may they be
buried in the junk-yard they
create.

Postponement of the
banning of non-returnable
bottles seemed to me to be a
very irresponsible action.
Talk doesn't seem to ac-
complish anything. They tried
that last year when they first
decided to ban them. The
other cities backed out. Now
so does Northville. But send
those notices out about a
resolution, keep right on
talking about it, and maybe
then by the lime Northville is
one big junk-yard they will
have accomplished
something. They'd better.

A few statements I wanted
to make but was hindered at
making because of Mayor
Allen's quick dismissal of all
dISCUSSIonon the ordinance:

The recycling program will
only work if all people of
Northville chipped in and did
their part. Unfortunately,
people on a whole are too lazy
to sort out and put out empty
bottles for recycling. The
recycling plant that one
distributor talked about more
than likely won't be built for
somE' time. Maybe when the
Northville citizens start living
in the garbage they create
they will take a better look at
their world. The merchants
and distributors are just as
lazy. A comment of a local
merchant went like this
somewhat: That he didn't
want to bother with retur·

Continued on Page 11·A
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Plynlouth
Classes
Offered

Residents of Northville and
other neighboring com-
munities again are eligible to
enroll in classes offered in the
Plymouth Continuing
Education and Recreation
Department programs.

Registration will be held for
the winter semester through

r January 17, 1972, with classes
offered in three areas.

may be extended north to or possibly-
beyond the Wayne-Oakland county
line. Presently, the Second
Congressional District includes
locally only the townships of Nor-
thville, Salem and Northfield.

Another distinct possibility is that
the 17th District of Congresswoman
Martha Griffiths, a Democrat, will
be redrawn to include Northville as
it did before the last redistricting 10
years ago.

Democratic Representative
Marvin Stempien's 35th District also
is likely to be changed, too. This
district, now including Northville
(the township and that portion of the
city in Wayne County), probably will
not include Northville.

Instead, Northville may be
lumped with Plymouth and Canton
in a new district.

Similarly, the Wayne County
Commission District of John Mc-
Cann, which presently includes
Northville, will be changed and quite
likely Northville will be lumped with
Plymouth and Canton. If this
becomes a reality, it means McCann
will no longer serve this area.

Lew Coy, Republican Oakland
County commissioner, whose
district presently includes the
Oakland County portion of Nor-
thville, Novi, South Lyon and
Wixom, possibly could lose part of
his district in the reshuffling.

Chances are his district will
continue to include Northville, Novi,
and Wixom, but it is possible ·tyon
Township may be lumped with
Milford. Milford presently is
represented by a Democratic
commissioner. If this happens,
South Lyon and Lyon Township will
no longer be represented by Coy's
district.

Finally, the southern part of State
Representative Clifford Smart's
60th District, which includes the
Oakland County section of the City of
Northville, Novi, South Lyon and
Wixom, probably will be unaffected
by redistricting.

However, the northern section in
Genesse County is expected to be
sliced from the 60th District.

Nothing's official, of course, but
it's a pretty safe bet we'll be having
one or more new lawmakers come
next election.

And it won't be because voters are
necessarily dissatisfied with the
performance of incumbents.

The change will result from the
reshuffling of district boundaries-a
decennial, political procedure that is
fast reaching the boiling point.

Hardest hit by the redistricting
process is likely to be State Senator
Carl Pursell of the 14th District that
presently includes, among other
areas, Northville, Novi, South Lyon
and Wixom.

Like it or not, Pursell's district
probably will be divided between
Wayne and Oakland counties-a
change that could cost the freshman
senator his job.

A Republican, Pursell counts
heavily on the GOP vote in the
Oakland County portion of his
district. Without it there is reason to
believe he may not be able to win re-
election in a new district including
only a section of northwest Wayne
County.

Faced with the real possibility
that his district may be sliced off at
the county line, Pursell will have one
of maybe three choices: Move his
residence from Plymouth to the
Oakland County section he how
serves; run for another office; or
take his chances as a senatorial
candidate in Wayne County.

Another district that undoubtedly
will be changed significantly will be
that of Republican Congressman
Jack McDonald, whose 19th District
presently includes the City of North-
ville, Novi, South Lyon and Wixom.

McDonald's district probably will
not include Northville when the
boundaries are finally redrawn. And
it may exclude Novi, South Lyon or
Wixom as well.

That being the case, what district
will replace the 19th here?

One legislator close to the
redistricting fight at Lansing
suggests that Republican Congre-
ssman Marvin Esch's 2nd District

High school credit classes
will range from American
history, art and auto
mechanics to basic com-
mUnIcations, mechanical
draftIng, psychology and
typing

Enrichment classes will
offer interior decorating,
symphony, bridge,
upholstering and Weight
Watchers

Recreational activities this
wmter, it is announced, will
cover all weekend ski trips and
evening skiing as well as
basketball for girls and boys,
swimming, ballet, badminton
and gymnastics.

The continuing education
office inPlymouth will be open
at Central Junior High
Monday thnlUgh Thursday
from 9a.m. to 5 p.m. and from
6'30 to 9·30 p.m.

Additional information and
fees may be obtained by
callIng 453-8010.

"lURPRISED BUT PLEASED - Old citizens of the area were surprised but
"('xtr("mely pleased" when members ofthe Jokers Motorcycle Club on W("st
Ei~ht Mile Road in Novi presented them with Christmas baskets of food last
w('ek, reports the Reverend G. C. Branstner (right>, pastor of the First
United Methodist Church of Northville, who with church member Paul
B('at'd, helped club members deliver the baskets. Club lead("r ,Jim
iVIa"ter"on, standing next to the minister, appealed to the church fOt' h("lp
when other organizations declined to become involved with the' club.
"Frankly, all they wanted," said Mr, Branstner, "was to bring a littl('
happin('ss to local senior citizens, And that's exactly what they did."

Casterline Funeral Home
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893·1959

Scouting's Highest

Two Win Eagle Awards
spill, Gerry Gray, James
Klaserner, Bnan Pelto and
Joseph Pettit

Other awards Include,
Second Class, Michael
Georgoff, Courtney Whayde
Lusk, and, Tenderfoot,
Gordon Lyon, Clung Man,
Fred P-eterson, Jeff Purdy,

Boy Scouting's highest
recogmtion, the Eagle Award,
was presented to Greg Pelto
and Chris Rotta of Troop 721
at ItS Court of Honor last
Monday mght at the Veterans'
of Foreign Wars Post

A PQ.tluc~","l!ip.n.er llrec.eqed
the ceremony Tire'Reve'tena
John Wysklel gave the In-

vocation and the Reverend
John Wittstock, the
benediction _

Scoutmaster Jerry Rotta
was aSSisted in presenting the
awards by Leaders Andy
Pelto, Don Pratt and Pete
Brown The Ad Altare Dei
religIOUS medal was
presented to Chris Rotta by
Father Wyskiel.

A Life Award was presented
to BIll Bloomhuff while
Norman Pra tt and Ron
Georgoff received Star
Awards.

First Class Awards went to
DaVid Barron, John Bridson,
Frank Brown, John Feder-

Reed Westfall, Steve
Whitaker, and Earl Wuest-
nIck

Ment badges were awarded
Bill Bloomhuff, Ron Georghoff,
John Murray, Brian Pelto,
Derek Wheaton, Grell Pelto,
Norman Pratt and Chns
'RoWi.- '1'\'p -'-'''<;;'

RAVJ.
FRED A. CASTERLINE CASTERLINE II TERRV R. DANOL

349,0611
Serving the Northville Area for 3 Generations

WEST OAKLAND BANK'S
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL OFFERCarriers Need Help

severe weather," says
Gordon J. Blacburn, officer in
charge of the NOVI Post Of-
fice, but "these carriers are
not required ..to service on
foot when roads are im-
paSSible, nor are they
reqUired to attempt delivery
during inclement weather."

clear of snow and other ob-
structions.

"Rural carriers make -
every reasonable effort to
serve the greatest number of
customers possible during

W\th the advent of the
Severe winter weather period,
mail customers are beIng
advised that they are
resI/.onsible for keeping ap-
proaches to their mailboxes

Interest Has Never Looked So Beautiful •••
Or Sounded So Great

To celebrate the opening of our new main office we are offering
you something new in banking service: PRE-PAID INTEREST! Your
New savings account can earn you a beautiful new RCA Color
TVor Stereo ... a great gift you can take home and enjoy now,
Come in today and find out how you may qualify to receive
one or more of the gifts pictured below. A personal visit or
brief phone call can start you off to pleasurable TV viewing or
Stereo sound.

Frank Hicks
EnrollsinOITRips City's Ban Delay Highway otticlals are

responsible for keeping roads
passable and in good repair,
he reminds customers, just as
mail customers must keep
approaches clear.

"If excessive and extended
detours are necessary,
customers may be asked to
temporarily relocate their
boxes on the new line of travel
or arrange to receive their
mail through another
customer's box or make other
suitable arrangements for
handling their mail until
travel on blocked roads can be
resumed"

Frank Hicks, son of Mr and
Mrs Blaine D. Hicks, 10336
West Seven Mile Road, has
enrolled at Ohio Institute of
Technology, one of the Bell
and Howell Schools, 1350
Alum Creek DrIve, Columbus,
Ohio

Hicks graduated from
Northville High School in 1971
and will start Classes at Ohio
Tech In January He Will be
studying courses leading to an
Associate Degree in Elec-
tronics EngineerIng
Technology

Thanks loads to the city
council Now that I know how
they work less power to them

A concerned and
disgusted citizen.

Continued from Page 10-A

nable bottles because it was
too time-consuming and
expensive. Horsefeathers! If
that merchant is so self-
centered and money hungry
that he's not willing to
sacrifice a little extra time to
help his country well let him
fly a kite In case he didn't
realize it people don't like to
lose 10 cents a bottle. He
wooldn't get stuck paying for
the bottles.

The city council succeeded
in getting the ordinance
shelved, even though I had the
feeling they had their minds
made up before the meeting.
Sihce talk didn't help may be
action will

AccuColor®
luxury in a
compact
portable TV

XL-10o-RCA
100% Solid State
AccuColor in
Swivel Cabinet

In Uniform
Specialist Four Robert E.

Dobek is currently serving
with the United States Army
in Korea,

Dobek, a 1970 graduate of
Novi High School, was
transferred to Korea after
having been stationed at Fort ----------------------.
Campbell, Kentucky.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Dobek of Twelve Mile
Road in Walled Lake, he has
been with the Army since
September of 1970.

Deposit as httle as
$96000 for 5 years Deposit as 11"1. as

$1980 00 for 5 years

VIVid, quality
color In a compact
portable TV. And the price
IS compact too. Features
Include A F.T. Illus
AccuTIn! for pleasing
flesh tones. Come see
It '" action.

SWivel· base console
affords superb viewing
Top·performlng
XL·lOO-ReA 100%
Solid State chaSSIS Wl1h -
remarkable AccuMatlc
color monttor

Pert and pretty
RCA Portable TV
is gift-perfect

EARN 7% DepOSit as httle as
$272 00 'or 5 years

Handy lightweIght
portable at a budget
price Attractive acrylic
wood-grain finIsh IS
tough and durable ensp,
spa,kllng TV reception

INVEST IN CHURCH BONDS OFFERED BY
PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

34437 SIMS STREET

WAYNE, MICHIGAN 48184

Big sound
in a compact Depoul as httle 01 Four-speaker sound.

RCA I
$58000 ,., 5 y .... Deluxe lurntable

S ereo system end redia.

WEST OAKLAND BANK, National Association
member F.D./,C.

Novir Michigan 48050 Phone: 349·7200
Open Monday Ihru Saturday, 9 30 a m '1.1 4 30 pm, Friday 'Iii 6 P m.

10 Mile Road just West of Novi Road

INTEREST PAID SEMI, ANNUALLY
EMERGENCY REDEMPTION ON REQUEST
AVAILABLE IN DENOMINATION OF
$100, $250, $500, AND $1,000

to all this
Christmas Season and Joy in every moment.

h/NORTHVILLE
AGENCY, INC.

I Ken Rathert
Bill Thies

180 E. Main-349·1122

Write or call for free prospectus
THE REV, JAMES D. BECKHAM

313,722·1735 OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYI
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Surprising Novi Tops Dexter;
Nearly Upsets Chelsea Five I

I
Ie

Big scorer for the Bulldogs
was Ron Sweeny, who
pumped in 17 points. Jeff
Daniels was second high with

back into play and Pat Boyer
fired a long bomb that
bounced off the rim at the
buzzer

Neither team held big leads
in the game.

Chelsea held a single point
lead, 16-15 going into the
second quarter, boosted its
margin to six points late in the
second before slipping to a
three-point edge at the in-
termission, 33-3l.

The Wildcats tied and then
edged ahead of the Bulldogs
early m the second quarter,
21-18.

Kevin Hesse , the six-foot
center who filled in admirably
for the ill Plsha and who led
Novi to victory the previous
night, fouled out of the game
midway through the third
quarter when Novi was down
by seven points

But two quick field goals by
John Pantalone and a two-
pointer by Jim VanWagner,
who led both teams in scoring
with 25points, gave Novi a tie,
42-42, before VanWagner put
the Wildcats back into the
lead with a two-pointer at
1:46.

Going into the final period,
the Wildcats led, 50-48.

From then on until the final
seconds the Bulldogs were
fighting from a losing
positIon.

No one likes to lose ...and
Coach Milan Obrenovich is no
exception.

But the Novi varsity mentor
wears a holiday smile today-
gift of a darkhorse quintet
that last weekend wrapped up
Its second _ Southeastern
Conference victory before.
losmg by just two seconds to
the defending champion
Chelsea Bulldogs.

The Friday-Saturday split
hurt Novi in the league
standings but it did nothing to
make SE opponents rest easy
over the holiday vacation.

Playing without the ser-
vices of its big center, Bob
Pisha, who was home nursing
a bad case of flu, the Wildcats
trounced Dexter Friday,
70-60, and then came right
back to nearly upset the
Bulldogs in a 65-53 thriller.

Doormat since its entry in
the league, Novi already this
year has won more SE games
than it did in the previous

seasons combined. And its
two losses to date-to South
Lyon and Chelsea-were
really tossups that could
easily have gone Novi's way.

When SE action resumes
following the long Christmas-
New Years vacation,- the
Wildcats will have 10 more
games to prove that their
early showing is not, as some
opposing coaches are saying,
"a flash in the pan."

The next game is a home
contest against Saline on
Friday, January 7.

Coach Obrenovich and his
squad don't plan to take any of
the remaining games for
granted Nevertheless, it's a
certainty that two contests
will get special attention.
Both are rematches: South
Lyon here on January 28 and
Chelsea, away, on February
1l.

As in its loss earlier to the
Lions, the Wildcats held the
lead much of the time late in

Its game with Chelsea before
losing.

With 1:32 to go in the final
period, the Wildcats led by
three points, 63-60. But
Chelsea's Jeff Schmidt drove
in for a two-pointer, was
fouled, and then converted a
free-throw to tie It up 17
seconds later

Then With possession and 40
seconds to go, the Bulldogs
took time out and then came
back with a slow but
deliberate effort to work the
ball in close either to plunk in
an easy one or draw a fall.
Neither worked, and they
called time again with 14
seconds to go

In those final seconds, they
managed to squeeze the ball
into Schmidt, who up until
now had scored only six
points, and the Chelsea
spoiler quickly flipped in a
layup.

Only a second remained
when Novi pushed the ball
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I'In Wrestling Meet

Novi Loses to Dexter
I,
I'! 1,

15 points.
Sharing scoring laurels with

VanWagner was Pat Boyer
who flipped in 15 points.

to two of the area's out-
standing grapplers - Nor-
thville's Dave Griffin and
South Lyon's Russ Danielson.

After those two losses,
however, Ford has come on
strong He swept to Airport
Tournament championship in
three matches and dominated
Stone last Thursday to move
his record to 4-2

Novi's only other points
were taken by Dave Ward
who wrestled to a draw m the
132pound division

In takmg the victory,
Dexter recorded five pins and
four decisions.

One of those decisions came
at the expense of Novi 145
pounder Pat Ford, who lost
hiS first match of the season
after five straight victories.
Dexter's Chuck Uphaus
defeated the Novi wrestler 7-
4.

Dreadnaughts is an entirely
fitting and appropriate name
for the Dexter High School
wrestling team.

Southeastern Conference
wrestling champions for the
past seven years, the Dexter
grapplers served notice they
have every intention of
making it eight in a row by
doling out a 44-11 thrashing to
Coach Rick Trudeau's Novi
Wildcats last week.

"They've really got a great
program over there," said the
Novi mentor. "They
graduated eight senior
starters last June and their
heavyweight moved to Saline,
but they're just as tough as
ever They must have "kids
waiting in line"

For the Wildcats it was the
third loss in as many meets,
and each time the losses have
been substantial as first
Northville and then South
Lyon wrestled their way to
easy victories.

The Dexter loss was by far
the most one-sided.

Only two Novi wrestlers

won their matches and one
Wildcat grappler managed to
gain a tie with his opponent.

Heavyweight Terry Auten
was the Wildcats' leading
point scorer as he pinned
Dexter's Jim McCullough
after 55 seconds of the second
period. The Novi heavyweight
chose the "up" position to
start that period after a
scoreless first stanza and then
worked McCullough's
shoulders to the mat for the
pin

For Auten it was the second
pin in three dual meets.
Previously, he pinned South
Lyon's Ray Gibbons and lost a
decision to Northville's Jim
Porterfield.

Tommy Ford also copped a
victory for the Novi squad,
working Bill Stone over to
take a 9-{)decision.

Ford's points came on a
takedown, a reversal, a near-
fall, and, a predicament. It
was the fourth victory in a
row for the 126 pounder, who
saw his season get off to a
poor start as he lost decisions

,~I,
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I'Hesse Stars

TIP-OFF - Novi's John Pantalone battles a Chelsea player for a jump ball
while the official directs the action.

Novi was down by a point,
17-16, going into the sec09d
quarter Then while clamping
a lid over Dexter's basket, the
Wildcats poured in 19 second
period points to grab a 35-24
lead at the intermission.

Dexter bounced back in the
third quarter to trim the
Wildcats' margin to four
points, 51-47.But in the final
quarter, Novi unleashed
another 19-point surge to win
going away.

Four other Novi cagers hit
double figures: John Pan-
talone with 18,Pat Boyer with
17, and Jrm Van Wagner with
10

Sparked by the extra-
special effort of Kevin
Hesse, who filled in for
Novi's starting center, Novi's
varsity qumtet had little
difficulty m posting a 70-60
triumph over last-place
Dexter Friday night.

Moved up to the starting
role because flu had
sidelined Bob Pisha, the 6-foot
center stuffed 19 points
through the nets to lead the
Wildcat offensive attack.

"Kevin has shown
tremendous hustle in prac-
tice," beamed Coach Milan
Obrenovich, "and he showed
us more of the same in filling
in for Bob"

Novi Jayvees Post 2 Wins I

I'
I
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I,

nl'tting 22 points, while
teammate Bill Ross was
pIcking up 15.Only one Dexter
player, Mike Raymore, hit
double figures no).

Ross was high for Novi
agamst Chelsea with 14
points, followed by Eric
Hansor With 13 and Dave
Brown with 12 (Brown was
moved down from the varsity
rooter to give him more
playing experience).

Biggest scorer in Saturday
mght's game, however, was
Chelsea's Jeff Sprague who
accounted for 17 points.

Against Dexter, the local
five grabbed a 14-10 first
quarter lead, led 25-22at the
mtermlssion, and then rolled
up22 points m the third stanza
to Dexter's 5

The following I11ght, Novi
loot no time in notching its
second triumph. The WIldcats
pumped in 18 first quarter
points to Chelsea's 13, tied
their opponents at 9 m the
second stanza and then piled
up 15 more points in the thIrQ.
whIle holdmg Chelsea to 12

Sean O'Brien was the big
gun in the Dexter game,

After losing three straight
games, NoVl's junior varsity
squad bounced back to post
back-to-back victories last
weekend.

The junior Wildcats
defeated Dexter, 59-44, on
Friday and then polished off
Chelsea the following night,
54-48.

In league play, Coach Bob
Weinburger's qumtet ISnow 2-
2foc the season. Loss~ in-
:plude Milan, Brighton (non-
league) and South Lyon

Novi led throughout its
latest two games

!,
I
I'
I
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Nortn ville JVs I;;'

Rout Harrison

~,Novl's record now stands at
0-3 for the season Their next
match is against West
Bloomfield Tuesday, January
4 on the Bloomfield mats.

."""" .

Junior High Tankers
Finish Third at Milan

Northville's jayvee
basketball team held the
Farmmgton Harrison Hawks

to an incredible three points in
the first quarter and just 10
points in the first half as they
romped to a one-sided 63-31
victory Friday.

It was the fourth victory in
five outings for Coach Om~r
Harrison's charges.

Northville wrapped up the
game early against the
Hawks. In the first quarter
the junior Mustangs ran up a
15-3 lead as forward Bill
McDonald set the pace with •
eight points.

At the end of the half the
game was as good as over as
the Northville five had run
their lead to a commanding
34-10margin.

Biggest difference in the
game was the Mustangs'
control of the backboards.
"We just owned the boards,"
said the Northville mentor
after the game. "I'll bet we
got four to five offensive
rebounds every time we put
the ball up," he said. "We just
kept shooting until we made
it"

Much of the rebounding
supremacy was due to the
presence of Doug Crisan. The
husky freshman center pUlled ,
m 21 rebounds and scored 20
points to lead his teammates
in both categories.

Coach Harrison also
praised the play of McDonald,
who scored 15 points in spite
of the fact he played less than
half the game as the reserves
saw plenty of action in the
one-sided affair.

I~

'I
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meet while Dundee came in
second . Northville finished
ahead of Belleville South,
River Rouge, and Ecorse.

Leading Northville per-
formance was turned in by the
200yard medley relay team of
Mark Morland, Biff Ballash,

,-----------.., Pete Talbot, and Jim Cahill,
which set a new junior high
school record of 2: 158 in
fimshing second.

The Mustangs also took
seconds in the 200 yard
backstroke relay (Morland,
Mark McDaniel, Craig
Pritchard, and Mark Price)
and the 200 yard butterfly
relay (Cahill, Sean Chapman,
Dean Alii, and Talbot).

The Northville breastroke
'I relay team of Mike Weston,
Gordon Rooker, Bill
Bloomhuff, and Ballash)

--",,---'11 recorded a fine 2:37.'.l timing
in their event to apparently
finish first, but were
disqualified when one of the
swimmers left a fraction before
the touch

Northville's junior high
school swimming team failed

·to win a single event, but took
three second places to finish
third in the Milan Invitational
Saturday.

Milan won the six team

Top Cat

reduced as
much as

Kevin Hesse has been
~elected Wildcat of the Week
by Coach Milan Obrenovich

1 ... ------:------. for his contributions to the
..uddenly potent Novi
basketball team. Placed in
the posilion of having to fill in
Ifor £Iu-ridden center Bob
])i..ha. the six foot senior
Jlaced Novi to a 70-60victory
ovcr Dexter Friday night by
leading a11 scorers with t 9
point~.

Hear ye one

and all!

We wish to

extend 01lr

wishes for a

very merry

Christmas Day.

I,
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Legal Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT
FOR THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE
6:l3.019

ESTATE OF ANNA C GIBSON,
Deceased IT IS ORDERED lhat on
.January 17. 1972 al 10 am. In lhe
Probate Courl room. 1319 DelrOil.
MIchigan. a hearing be held on the
pchllOn of Donald B Severance for
probate 01 a purporled WIll. and for
granllng 01 admlnlslralion 10 lhe
exeeulor named. or some other SUllable
person
Pubheahon and servIce shall be made
a. prOVIded by slalute and Courl rule
Dated December 8. 1971

George N Bashara. Jr
Judge 01 Probale

Donald n Severance
Attorney for Estale
192 f"alrbrook Cl
NorthVille. MIchigan 48167
A True Copy
\Ierman McKinney
Depuly Probate Reglsl.r

12-16·2.1-30

~TAn; or MICIIIGAN
I'IUlIlAn;COUIlTIOR

Tm;COUNTY 01· II-AYNE
r.aQ,347

ESTATE OF LEWIS R CLARK.
Deceased

IT IS ORDERED lhal on January 6
lQn al 10 am. 1I1 lhe Probale Courl
room. 1301 DelrOll, MIchIgan. a hearing
be held on lbe pehhon of Faye Landrelh
for removal 01 Florpnce Russell as
exceulr,x and that .he render her ae
counl for all 01 lhe properly 01 saId
eslale. logelher WIth lhe renlal of
cerrato real ec;tatc. and for ap~
(>Ointment of a c;uccessor fidUCiary

Puhhcahon and servIce shall be
made a. prOVIded hy slalule and Courl
rule
Dated November 24. Iq71

Erne.l C Boehm
Judge of Probate

Donald B Severance
Attorney for Pehlloner
1'12 Fatrbrook Courl
NorthVille. Michigan 48167
12 q. 1216, 122.171

Northville
111 N. Center

349-1838

Plymouth
825 Penniman
453-8220

,~~ The Christmas spirit
is in the air! Enjoy
it to the fullest.

~pinnina
i!l!lbttl

Northville
Hardware
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JVIOONSHOT-Jeff Moon pops a jump shot over Harrison's Jim Mason. It
was Mason, however, who was the eventual offensive star of the Hawk's
victory as he raked the Mustangs for 26points.
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You've just got to believe
that one of these weeks North-
ville's basketball team is
going to get everything going
in the right direction at the
same time and win some
games

It didn't happen Friday
night, however, as the
Mustangs suffered their
fourth loss in five starts, this
time falling to Farmington
Harrison 68-60 as a fourth
quarter rally fell short.

After each of his team's
losses, Northville coach Walt
Koepke has sa t down with the
score book and shot charts
and analyzed the reasons for
the defeat Encouraging is
the fact that invariably the
Mustangs have come back the
next week to show marked
improvement in the areas
designated as deficient by
Koepke

Discouraging is the fact
that with one exception, the
Mustangs have lost anyway
as some new problem area
develops to plague their ef-
forts.

Witnf>ss the following:
---After shooting only 27
percent against South Lyon in
the opener, Koepke said 'his
team had to shoot between 40-
50percent if they hoped to win
any games. Against
Brighton-their next game-
Northville shot 47 percent.

-After going to the free
throw line just 17 times

"Busy Schedule Hurts
Northville Wrestlers

The heavy schedule of
meets finally took its toll on
the Northville wrestling team
as it dropped a close 26-23
decision to South Lyon last
Tuesday. Then, two days
later, Coach Ed McLoud's
grapplers got back on the
winning track by easily
defeating Brighton 37-20.

The Brighton match
brought an end to a hectic
week in which th~ Mustangs
had three dual meets and one
tournament m an eight day
span

Where the heavy schedule
took Its toll was in the South
Lyon match and basically
what happened was that the
Mustangs' outstanding 119
pound wrestler Kevin Hart-
shorne wasn't able to keep his
weight down to 119 over the
extended penod of time.

"We just moved everybody
up one weight class," ex-
plained McLoud. "I think
there's a good possibility that
If we had been able to stay in
our regular weight divisions
we could have beaten them."

Still the Northville squad
came surprisingly close.
When Doug Boor went out on
the mat in the heavyweight
division, the Mustangs trailed
26-20 A pm would have pulled
them into a tie with the LIOns,
but it just wasn't to be.

"Doug did a great job," said
McLoud, "I've been really
impressed with how he's been
wrestling for us this year. He
beat the South Lyon man, but
he just couldn't get him on his
back for the pin."

Northville's points were
scored by Dan and John
Flalon, Hartshorne, Dave
Griffen, and Bill Norton.

Dan Fialon, the Mustangs
112 pounder, decisioned the
LIOns' Pat Allen, parlaying a

• first period take down and a
third period reversal into a 4-3
victory. Hartshorne and the
Lions' Russ Danielson fought
to a draw in the 126 pound
diVision.

Norton gained a decision
against his opponent, winning
4-0. Griffen won by default
when the South Lyon coach
did not enter anyone agamst

Pacers
Win 8-1

Right winger Ken Stelmach
pumped in four goals and Tod
Mack added two more as the
pair led the Northville Pacers
to an easy 8-1 victory over
Inkster in the opening game of
the Inkster SUDurban Hockey
League last Tuesday.

Coached by Doug Pattison,
the Pacers led 2-1at the end of
the first period and then blew
the game wide open with four
second period goals· two of
them by Stelmach.

Jerry Sherwood and Rich
Pattison rounded out the
Northville scoring with a goal
apiece. Mack, Roger Pat-
tison, Tom Allen and John
Pawlowski each had a pair of
assists.

him and John Fialon won by
default when his opponent had
to quit due to an ann injury.
Fialon was leadmg 5-2 at the
time of the default

Again the Mustangs were
plagued by their lack of a
heavyweight. Boor ordmarily
wrestles in the 185pound class
and was moved up to
heavyweight division to fill an
absence as McLoud felt he

~ hada better .chance of pinning
the South Lyon heavyweight
than their 185 pounder.

"It really hurts not to have
a heavyweight," said McLoud
after the meet. "What it
means is that you've got to
give away six points every
time you go out on the mats
and that can be a lot to
overcome."

Heavyweight or no
heavyweight, Northville won

Records Fall

eaSily Thursday against
Brighton By the time the
fmal event on the card rolled
around the Mustangs held a
substantial 37-14lead and the
six points just didn't make
much dIfference.

After havmg to shift up in
weight classes for South Lyon,
the Mustangs were back in
their regular divisions for the
Bulldogs

Jinu:ny"Watson, got things
off, to a fme start in the 98
pound class by gaining a first
period pin against his op-
ponent. Russ Mills at 167
pounds got the only other
NorthVille pin as he flattened
hiS opponent in the third
penod

Decisipns were taken by
Matt McIntosh at 119 pounds;
Dave Griffen at 126; Bill
Norton at 138, Joe Weachock

Rally Falls Short

Hawks Top Mustangs

at 155; and Doug Boor at 185.
In addition Hartshorne picked
up six pomts for Northville on
a Brighton forfeit

"We had some pleasant
surprises," said McLoud.
"Matt McIntosh is a real fine
10th grade prospect and Joe
Weachock looked as good
against Brighton as he's
looked all year He was really
aggressive out there and took
the match lO.ms opponent: \

The Mustangs now find
themselves faced with a long
break over the holidays. Their
record in dual matches stands
at two victones, one loss, and
a tie Next match is slated for
Thursday, January 6, against
Churchill in the Northville
gym

Meanwhile, McLoud's
search for a heavyweight
continues

Tankers Win Twice
"I'm always kind of

reluctant to play guys up too
much m the newspapers,"
says Northville swim coach
Ben Lauber, "because they
start to think they don't have
to work hard anymore to be a
winner - they think they can
win just because the paper
says how good they are and
that's not the way it works in
swimming."

"Look what's happened so
far this season," the Mustang
coach points out. "First I
talked a little bit about Joe
Boland and Don Cook starts
beating him. Then I talked a
little about Bill Maguire and
Kevin Kelly starts beating
him."

The emergence of Cook and
Kelly has nothing at all to do
with the lack of hard work put
forth by Maguire and Boland,
however, as the two out-
standing senior stars are
working as hard as ever and
that's exactly what makes the
whole 1971 Northville
swimming team so pleasant
for Lauber and Northville
swimming fans.

And unpleasant for Nor-
thville's opponents.

The Mustangs had their
second and third dual meets
of the season last week and
once again they completely
swamped their opponents.
First Ypsilanti Lincoln fell
prey to the intense inter-
squad competition on the
Northville team, losing 79-26,
and then the Mustangs left
Dearborn Crestwood rocking
quietly in their wake 79-29.

Most of the competition took
place between the Northville
swimmers.

Against Lincoln the
Mustangs took first place in
every event with the ex-
ception of the 50 yard
freestyle in spite of the fact
that Lauber loaded his lineup
wi~h his less experienced
sWImmers.

Still, the Mustangs came up
with three record breaking
performances. Sophomore
diver Tom Cook bettered the
school record of 164.25 points
by earning a rating of 180.95
on his dives. And to give you
some idea of just how intense
the competition on the Nor-
thville team really is, the old
school record holder, Glynn
Simmons, is still on the team •

Don Cook stroked his way to
a fine 4:28.9 clocking in the
400 yard freestyle event to
better Joe Boland's record(-
that's right, Joe Boland is still
on the team, tool.

The third record was set by
Boland, Bill Witek, Kevin
Kelly, and Bill Maguire in the
400yard freestyle relay with a
time of 3.387. The old pool
record of 3:42 1 was set last
year by Boland, Witek,
Maglllre, and David Wright.

The onslaught of records
continued in the Crestwood
meet

Kevin Kelly broke the old
school record of 24.1 he had
set earlier in the year by
turning in a 24 flat timing;
Tom Cook broke his own
diving record set against
Lincoln by e:;,"ing: 181.45
points; and freshman Kevin
Greenlee set a record of 1:08.5
in the 100 yard breaststroke.

First place finishes against
Crestwood were turned in by
Boland in the 200 yard
freestyle, Witek in the 220
yard individual medley, Kelly
in the 50 yard freestyle,
Boland again in the 100 yard
butterfly; Maguire in the 100
yard freestyle, Bill Bretz in
the 400 yard freestyle, Gary
Putrow m the 100 yard back
stroke, Greenlee in the 100
yard breaststroke, and Tom
Cook in the diving, to say
nothing of the 400 yand
freestyle relay team of Dennis
McLaughlin, Jeff Pitak, Pete
Bedford, and Witek.

Meanwhile, where do

Boland and Maguire stand in
the deluge of records being set
by the underclassmen?

"Oh, I imagine you might
be hearing from them again
'Once or twice before the
season's over," says Lauber

Prohably about the same
time of the state finals

Mus tanger

Mll .. tang of the Week is
,wimml'r Kevin Kelly. Only a
'ophomore, Kelly was in-
volved in thre~ record selling
I)erfol'mancl'~ during the past
'l'ven day~. The young
frl'e,tyler ,et school records
in the ;;0 yard freestyle and
lhl' :.!oo yard Individual
mNlley and wa .. a member of
lhl' 100 yard free~tyle relay
Il'am Ihat ~et a nl'W Northvilll'
IIlgh School pool record.

against Churchill, Koepke
stated his team had to be
more aggressive on offense
and get to the free throw line
more often. Against
Harrison-the next game-
the Mustangs drove their way
to the free thmw line 35 times,
more than twice as many
times as they had in the
Churchill game.

Even the season-long
nemesis of shoddy ball
handling has shown im-
provement, as Koepke's
Mustangs chopped their
season's high of 39 turn-overs
last week against Churchill
down to 21 against Harrison.

But still the Mustangs lost
as this time they were
plagued by a brand new
problem-free throw
shooting. "Our real
weakness-what really hurt
us in the Harrison game,"
said Koepke, "is that we
made just 18 of our 35 foul
shots We've got to do better
than that."

One thing that has been
consistent in each of Nor-
thville's games to date has
been their fourth quarter
surge. And although at times,
the surge has come against
reserve units and has served
the primary purpose of
making the score a whole lot
closer than the game in
reality was, Friday's surge
almost won the ball game. In
fact, the game was a great
deal closer than indicated by
the final score. With three
seconds left Harrison's Joe
Doa hit on a foul shot and
Larry LaBeaut collected a tip-
in on Doa's missed second
attempt to stretch the lead to
eight points at the buzzer.

Moments earlier the Hawks
had led by just five points and
the Mustangs were at the free
throw line with a one and one
Situation that could well have
reduced the lead to three
pomts and put the Mustangs
closer to victory than they've
been all season with the ex-
ception of the Brighton game.

Harrison was led by 6'3"
forward Jim Mason, who
finished the game with, 26
points on nine field goals and
eight of 14 foul shots. "I don't
remember him missing any
foul shots," said l\~p}te after
the game. "He really hurt us
out there. Jeff Moon guarded
him when he played forward
and Bill Andrews and Joe
Bishop had him when he
played guard, and I think they
did good jobs on him defen-
Sively, but he's just a very
good basketball player."

It was Mason who led
Harrison to an early lead in
the first quarter, as he hit
three long Jump shots to push
the Hawks into leads of 11-1
and 14-4 in the game's early
going

The Mustangs came hack
strong in the late stages of the
first quarter however, to trail
19-13at the buzzer.

NorthVille continued to chop
away at the Harrison lead in
the second quarter, and when
guard Bill Andrews hit on a
short jumper with a little over
a minute left in the half, the
Mustangs were down by just
three points, 30-27.
pulled to within three points of
the Hawks at 31-34and 34-37,
but then the Farmington
school pulled steadily away
from Koepke's cagers. By the

1\ time the third quarter had
finally come ended, Harrison
had outscored the Mustangs
18-9 and their tenuous five
point lead was now a sub-
stantial 14 points

"We just didn't take enough
shots in the third quarter,"
said Koepke after the game.
"We only shot six times and
that's just not enough."

The fourth quarter proved

to be Northville's best, as they
outscored the Hawks 22-16
with the aid of their full court
zone press defense. "To play
good zone defense you've got
to come out like a bunch of
street fighters and we were
able to do it Friday," said
Koepke.

"We were behind and had to
put on a lot of pressure so I put
III some fresh bodies at the
forwards (Brad Cole and Bart
Taylor) I was going to put
Hannert and Moon back in
after they got rested, but
Taylor and Cole did such a
good Job I just left them in
there They were scrambling
and forcing a lot of turn-overs

NorthVille now has a break
in the schedule for the
holidays and IS not slated to

play again until Friday,
January 7, when they journey
to Romulus

Western Six
Standings

Molt
Livonia Churchill
l~armlDgton Harnson
Walled Lake Western
Northville 0 2
After Just two games Waterford MoU
has already chmbed back mto lhe lop
spot they held last vear Defendmg
champions ,uth a perfect 16-0record.
Molt has extended .ts league unbealen
streak to Il by wmnmg their first two
games thiS year [·nday Molt trounced
Walled Lake Weslern 86-47 aller
tradmg 10-1:9at the haIr. outsconng the
Warriors 17-11 and j(ki In the third and
rourth quarters resPectively. Jerry
McKav and Ruso;Porritt led Mott with
10 pOmts apiece, while Jim Evans
talhE'd I \ to lead Walled Lake. In a oon-
ledgue game L!voma Churchill
defeated Slerlmg HeIghts 45-43 as
Bruce Vdn Wagoner and Roy Henrikson
f'ach scored 11 pUmts Mott and
('hurchlll are 4--0 for the season
Wec;tern IS 0-4 and the Mustangs are 1-4
ao; the teams head mto the Chnstmas
break

Nevertheless, the surge fell
short and Harrison took their
first victory in league play to
net their record at 1-1. Nor-
thville is now 0-2 in the Con-
ference

"I think there's reason for
some hope," said Koepke in
spite of the loss. "Things
certamly don't look as bleak
for us as they did after last
week's game with Churchill.

"I thought Bill Andrews
played a good game for us, the
best he's played all season,
and overall our detense has
improved a good bit We cut
down our turn-overs from 39
to 21; but 21 is still way too
many

Bill Andrews led the Nor-
thville scorers in the Harrison
game with 12 points Jeff
Moon added 10 and Rod Crane
had eight

We're on our way ...
to wish you the

merriest Christmas ever.

Northville
Refrigeration

BROOKLANE
GOLF COURSE

PRE-CHRISTMAS

SALE
UP TO 20% OFF ON

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

GOLF EQUIPMENT
UY FROM THE GUY WHO CAN TELL YOU WHY.

SIX MILE & SHELDON ROAD
349-9777

NORTHVILLE
Little CaesarsPizza Treat

Holiday Hours
Christmas Eve 12 Noon to 8 P.M.

Closed Christmas Day

Sunday Dec. 26 - 12 Noon to 12 Midnight
Open New Year's Eve Till 4 A.M.

DON'T BE A LATE SANTA •••
Now is the Best Time to Order

NORTHVILLE

Little-Caesars Pi7:nl1ieat
THE BEST PIZZA YOU EVER TASTED!!!

'IT'S FUN TO EAT

CALL .... 349-0556

UP TO

ON A SPORTSMAN

PIZZA PIE
168 E. MAIN ST.

NORTHVILLE

;i~ID~~5]~p~holn~e~:34~9~-~O~55~6~~il5:~iI;

Delivery In 30 Minutes

• DINE IN
• TAKE OUT

• DELIVERY

ALL ORDERS
READY IN IS MINUTES

'( Ht'A rr"'-....._~lF~
168 E.Main Northville

Phone 349-0556
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Wagering Down 3%Community
Calendar

TODAY. DECEMBER 23
Novi Plannmg Commission. 8 p.m., council chambers.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7'30 pm, Presbyterian

Church

SATURDAY. DECEMBER25
MERRY CHRISTMAS'

MONDAY. DECEMBER 27
Northville Busmess and Professional Women. Christmas

party-gift exchange, 6'30 pm, Hillside Inn.
TOPS. 7'30 pm. scout-recreation.
Novi City CounCil, 8 p.m., council chambers.
NOVIOffice of EconomIC Opportumty, 8 p.m , Methodist

Church
St Paul's Lutheran School paper drive, 6-8 pm, 560 S

Mam

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 28
Wixom City Council, 8 pm, council chambers
NorthVille Sernor CItizens. 6 pm, Presbyterian Church
Northville Rotary. noon, Presbyterian Church.

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 29
Novi Jaycee AUXiliary puppet show, 1 pm, community

buildmg
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 pm., Plymouth Central

High

Kohs Home Wins
George Kohs of 473 West

Cady Street has received the
1971 Chnstmas Llghtmg
Award. The announcement
was made Monday by Edward

Harding, chairman of 1his
year's Judgmg committee

The Christmas Lighting
Award ISan annual project of
the NorthvIlle Jaycees.

"IlEW RACING SURFACE-When harness racing I'eturns to NOl'thvilh'
[)own" .January I for a 64-night winter meet it will be ovel' a completely IH'W
winterized racing surface, Workmen began work Monday in applying 1.21111
ton<;of cm"hed slag-stone to the half-mile oval. The new racing surface will
h«' five inches deep and is comprised of two distinct layers-a coars(' ba<;(',
lopped by a binding material. When needed a sand cushion also can bl'
applil'd, The new surface is expected to eliminate the "heavy tracks" that
have plagued cold weathel' racing here.

Mark Birth of Christ

Holy Cross Episcopal will
begin Its Christmas
celebratIOn with a children's
service at 4 p.m. tomorrow,
Friday, according to the
Reverend Leslie F. Harding,
pastor The Holy Eucharist
will be celebrated at 11:30
pm
-Christmas Day services will

begm at 10:45 a m. with the
Holy EuchariSt. The First
Sunday of Christmas services
will be held at 7:30 and 11:45

",::===:::::=~~~~a m. ......

Continued from Record 1
scripture is set for 11 p.m The
choir is smging the Christmas
cantata, "The Story of
Bethlehem." with the bell
ChOir playmg at both ser-
vices

Sunday the ~~lege student

The delightful holiday
season is here! May

you enjoy every
moment with family

and friends in
true contentment.

OLD MILL
RESTAURANT

recogmtion service will be
held at 11 a m. with some of
the students participating in
the service. A social hour in
Fellowship Hall will follow the
service.

Our Lady of Victory
Ca tholic Church will
celebrate Midnight Mass on
Christmas Eve begmning
With the singing of Christmas
Carols at 11:30 p.m.

Masses on Christmas Day
will be said at 7, 9 10:30 a.m.
and 12:15 p.m. A Mass is also
scheduled for 4:30 p m. which
fulfills the obligation for both
Christmas and Sunday, the
Reverend John Witt stock ,
pastor, and the Reverend
John Wysklel, associate,
announced.

The choir Will smg at the
Midnight Mass and before the
10'30 a m. Mass Sunday. The
program includes" Angels We
Have Heard on High," "0
SanctIssima," "Christ Is Born
the Holy Child," "Carillon for
Christmas," "Alleluia,
Hodiel," "Adoramus Te
Chnste" and an organ solo.

The Mass IS m honor of St.
Jude Thaddeus by Lode Van
Dessel.

Epiphany Lutheran will
celebrate Christmas Eve with
speCial choral mUSIC and a
candlelight communion
service beginning at 10:30
p.m , the Reverend Frederick
PreZIOSO,pastor, said.

December 26, the regular
service wIll be held at 10 a.m
TopiC IS "Nine Lessons and
Carols" A white gifts
collection of canned fruit and
vegetables along with
children's clothing is planned
and Will be donated to needy
falllilies m the community

~~~~~~.' •..
~~·.~'f.Y', ,. - Q:

NEW YEAR'S EVE :: 6

PARTY ,

DINNER
pANCING
FAVORS

CONTINUOUS
ENTERTAINMENT
$2500

per couple

OF FARMINGTON
38123 W. 10 MILE RoM.
/·96 end Or.nd RiverA \Ie.

FOR RESERVATIONS

CALL477-4000

Holy Cross will mark feast
days With services at 10'45
a m. Monday the Feast of St
Stephen will be ovserved;
TuesdaY,FeastofSt John the
EvangelIst; and Wednesday,
Feast of the Holy Innocents

Scott Narrator was John
Maxwell Both adult and
youth chOIrs presented the
story of the birth of Christ

First Baptist Church of
Wixom Will sing Chnstmas
carols Christmas Eve
beginnmg at 6 30 pm, the
Reverend Robert V Warren,
pastor. said.

Wednesday (yesterday) at
7'30 pm the annual Sunday
School Christmas program
was presented under the
direction of Mr and Mrs
John Randall

Novi United Methodist
Church will hold a family
service Chnstmas Eve
beginning at 8 pm The
meditation Will be "Story of
Silent Night" With
congregational carol smgmg
and a candlelight benediction.
the Reverend PhilIp Seymour,
pastor, said

Sunday the regular worship
service Willbe held at 11 am
with Mr Seymour's sermon
entitled the "Broken Toys of
Christmas" Congregational
hymn singing ISalso planned

St William Catholic Church
111 Walled Lake IS celebratmg
Christmas under the theme of
"New Life Awaits"
Celebrants are the Reverend
Edward Hurley, pastor, and
the Reverend James
Mayworm, associate

ConfeSSIons Will be heard
today. Thursday, from 7'30 to
9 p m. and on Chnstmas Eve
from 11' 30 a m to 12 30 P m
and from 4 30 to 6 p m

In preparatIOn tor Mldrnght
Mass. carols wJ11be sung by
the chOir begmmng at 11 30
pm

Masses on Christmas Day
Will be at 7.30, 9, 11 a m and
1230 pm

First Baptist Church of
Novi members of the Faith
Chorus have carned the
Christmas message m song to
convalescent homes
throughout the area, the
Reverend Arnold B Cook,
pastor, noted

Sunday. December 19, a
pageant, "Let Us Tell the
Story," was presented under
the directIOn of Mrs Ray

DIVISION OF FOXoSTANLEY PHOTO PRODUCTS,INC.
\

882 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Plymouth Phone 453-5410

The freshness of new fallen snow

awakens deep reflections of holiday sentiments.

We express the hope that good will and brotherhood prevail

to bring lasting peace among us. The best of the season

to you and sincere thanks for your loyalty.

The 42-night Jackson-at-
NorthVille Downs late fall
meet closed Saturday night as
3.38.3fans braved an early-
evening snow storm to wager
$286,858 on the 10-race
program that completed the
1971Michigan harness racing
season

Wagering for the meet
reached $10,763,460 for a
l1lghtly average of $256,273,
down less than 3 percent from
the record high of the shorter
and earlIer meet of a year
ago Attendance totaled
127,873, a mghtly average of
'3,045

Bnar Lea Farm's Briar Lea
Andy paced to a 2:09 three-
fifths victory in the final night

feature. It was the 6th win of
the meet for the 6·year-old,
and the 13th win, during the
meet, by a Briar Lea Farm
starter.

racing with a 50 percent win
percentage. L

I
I,P€AC€

Leading driver for the meet
was Merritt Dokey,
Kalamazoo reinsman who
reached the wire first on 37
occasions, despite missing
more than a week to the after-
effects of an early-meet
racing accident. Dokey also
led in percentage, with a
sensational 470 average.

Leading trainer for the
meet was Frank Alexander,
who trained the Briar Lea
Farms contingent, and
completed the 7 weeks of I

I,
H
I

l
J'NOTICE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE ~ ...... ~.. i!t)! :f »/1;(-

·>"~ithV~~~'l 'Z~
sincerity, we send
Christmas greetings
and hest wishes to all.

Administrative Offices of Northville City Hall
will be closed Monday, December 27, 1971, and
Monday, January 3,1971.

Carrington-Bowden
AgencyFrank Ollendorff

City Manager .' '

r~--------------~----------------------,· t ~ t I '~""r,~~fT~ II as I e rEI I
I IL ~ • • .. :.
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IOEPARTMENT-STORE STILL HAS ~~~~<:~'II >~~*/.'w II A BIG SELECTION OF OF GIFTS ~~I
I FOR MOM & DAD, BOYS & GIRLS i:" ;·»::":1
I ,",:<;;:~<:,;I
I '.,';/.~"f I
I ~~~I
I .~~J I
1141 E. Main St. < '\ " "X";' I
! Northville v • v~" '"' ", ·4~I
It ) /' ... :-.-.; •

~sifpiir~~..J "ITHfPfRFfCT U"'A. ~ • *Velour Bathrobe§ I
ISUPER LIGHTWEIGHT ,,/~4i1HlI * Jifly Slippers ~ I
• THE ~ 020 AV I *Stetson Fur Spf)rtnats I! ALL NEW THE WORLDS I. *Knit Ties I
It FIRST and ONLY "1 I .:I "MINI.SIZE" I *U oves 11
I ·~;O~~~~;~ol CHAIN SAW I *Wide Belts I f
I .AUTOMATIC CHAIN OILING Bgt~~/N I *Draw r{lker "I.'L1ffTlMf' CYUNOER SHOCK I • '}
I ABSORBERSI , I j,
• Ie' /,
I. I ~ Store Open 'Til9 II~!
I SAXTON'S GARDEN CENTER I ~~'Til Christmas I .::
I 587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAI L I I i!
I PLYMOUTH' GL-3-6250 I 120 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE 349-36771 III OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE 'TIL 5:30 P.M. I I rI-J:JllS:JllSJ:Sl:S__ :JllS_J:Sl:S ---,- ... JIIlIIJilJI JI1lPlM __ .I ,I'
I '. I'I for quick, ,I -!' WASH CLOTHS & TO~YELS I II:
I 'l-BUH SOAPS & OU...5 I 1
If easY,last- I *SHOWER CURT'\JNS I I,= minute gift wrapping- I "'COMPLETE LINE OF BATH 4.CCESSORLES I ~I

i I I I

I BOX m"T WRAP I * KITCHEN-AID I ;1I - 1"4 I DISHWASHERS I I
I *IN-SINK-ERATORS I '
ltC I *DISHMASTERS I
U • If
I ALL-IN-QNE PRE-WRAPPED • 1M
I GIFT BOXES I •I Assorted Sizes..... .35c to 69c • L-:J f ....~- I
I NORTHYILLE DIIIIG 11(5..(J11!fs ~:'-::"L I
I 134 East Main- IFAMILY BATH BOUTIQUE •
• • DMSION OF LONG'S PLUMBING I
• -349-0850· 116 E. Dunlap Northville 349-0373 I
1-----_l:SJ:S---_l:S ... J...... .......__..... ,.
I I
I II ~RmVUU~ I
I ~(»HospilaJi£y Ilo$j~se;'J I,.
I When your feet start to I
I give out on that last-minute I

II shopping trip-sit down and relax II
with coffee or a snack-and let us •

I wish you a Merry (~jni:.jtnHl:J! I

L.:::::~~::'~~~~~~J

rj 1

IIJ
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Stonecutter

Practices World's Oldest Art
During the Depression when high

schooler Mike Allen began his apprenticeship
In the world's oldest art-stonecutting-he
never would have guessed that in 1971 he
would be the only manufacturer left in
Michigan.

Now the state's last manufacturing
craftsmen in stone, Allen stands among the
huge, automatic machinery in his plant at
Northville and recalls with a special kind of
nostalgia when the hammer and chisel earned
him $3 a week wages.

"Those were the days when I cut stone in
my father's garage," he recalls about his
start in Flint

Today he owns Allen Monument Works in
Northville-a plant that designs and cuts
cemetery and municipal monuments,
mausoleums, cornerstones, and furniture;
that manufactures multi-ton grave vaults;
that cuts stone for big commercial buildings;
that erects large statuary for manufacturers
m other states; and that provides main-
tenance or other services for 15cemeteries in
the Northville-Brighton area.

When he began less than a half-century
ago, there was no trade as coveted as
stonecutting. Today, few young men are
interested in this trade.

Stonecutting, which dates back to
prehistoric man, was practiced extensively
by the Egyptians and later developed as a firie
craft in European countries where today
stonework is still more extensively practiced
than in the United States-primarily because
Europeans rely more on stone for their
bUlldmgs than do Americans.

Admittedly biased, Allen emphasizes that
neither wood nor any synthetic metals
developed by man can withstand the elements
as well as can stone.

Although marble remains the most
widely used stone for buildings, especially for
interiors, granite is the basic stone of today's
craftsman because of Its varied colors and its
resistance to weather

(The old, tall gravestones located in
many local cemeteries are of marble, ac-
counting for the fact that letters have often
been partially erased by the abrasiveness of
wmd and rain).

Granite is an igneous rock formed from
molten matter at the creation of the earth.
Another class of rock is the metamorphic
rock, which after forming from molten
matter was subjected to massive heat or
pressure. Generally speaking, this latter
process caused sandstone to become quart-
zite, limestone to become marble.

According to Allen, some of the world's
finest granite deposits are located in Ver-
mont, Georgia, and Wisconsm. There are no
granite quarries m Michigan.

Today quarries have far more
sophisticated machinery than they did years
ago Besides mining stone, they now also cut
and ship it polished to monument d!¥lers,
accounting in part for the disappearance of
the stonecutting manufacturer.

What makes Allen a manufacturer, as
distingUished from those few remaming
businesses in Michigan that only carve let-
tering or designs in stone, is that he also cuts
raw stone to size and polishes it.

Just as the diamond cutter must know
precisely how to cut his product, so too the
stonecutter must "know the grain of stone
before he starts cutting," says Allen, pointing
out that stone has grains much like wood

"If a piece of granite is taken from a mine
(as opposed to a granite boulder found on the
surface of the earth, "it is almost impossible
to tell by sight how the grain runs. You have
to feel the grain ... and that's not something
you can learn in a book.

"Here, feel thISedge of the stone and then
the other. Feel how one SIde pulls against
your hand and the other doesn't? One IS the
'head grain' and that's the side you expose for
cutting your design or letters. Try cutting in
the other side and you might end up with some
chipped lettering."

Grain ilJ a granite boulder can be
detected by sight, he adds, because wmd and
rain have exposed them. That's why he and
other craftsmen can "take a boulder and
quickly split it in half just by seeing how the
gram runs."

Mmed gramte is expensive, says Allen,
and few people in the business today want to
risk an expensive piece of granite by feeling
for grain and then cutting It And that's
another reason Allen is the only manufac-
turer left in Michigan

Still another reason is that the cost of
freight has increased tremendously, he adds
"About one-third of a slab of granite we
receive is wasted in cutting Most stonecut-
ters would rather get their stone pre-cut so
that their freight costs aren't so high."

Manufacturing machmery IS costly as
well.

When Allen started his business, the air-
driven chisel had just begun to revolutionize
the trade. PreViously, usmg a wooden mallet
(for marble), metal hammer (for gramte)
and chisels, the good stonecutter could
produce a 24-letter monument in about two
days. With the air chisel he could produce one
a day.

Today, using the sandblast technique, the
stonecutter can produce three or more
monuments a day.

And even the sandblast technique has
been modernized. Allen's plant now includes
a large, automatic sandblaster that no longer
requires a man's presence while operating.

Cuttmg letters or script and designs into
stone with a sandblaster, which made m-
tricate designs possible, is a relatively simple
procedure, explains Allen. The stone is
masked with a rubber mat. After drawing the
deSIgn on the mat, a workman carves the
design through the rubber, exposing the
stone The abrasive sand-like particles of the
sandblaster drills away at the exposed stone
but bounces off the mat.

Similarly, if relief lettering or designs are
desired the stone is exposed except for the
rubber mat cover the letters or designs.

Saine cutting by the air chisel continues,
and even today Allen occasionally uses his
hammer and chisel just as men did centuries
ago.

The plant utilizes two kinds of saws for
cutting-a diamond-toothed circular saw and
a'wire saw. The latter will slice through six
feet of stone in just a few hours. Before the
advent of the power saw men did this cutting

: "
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Wire Saw Easily Slices Through Thick Slabs of Granite

Putting the Smooth, Glossy Finish on a Slab of Stone

Diamond-toothed Saw Cuts Through Thi01ler Stone

/

Mike Allen Letters a Piece of Marble 'the Old Way'

by hand or by splitting stone-procedures
which were painstaking and frequently
damagmg to the stone

The engravIng operation necessarily
Includes lettering tools and equipment

Perhaps the most important single
reason for the success of the Allen Monument
bUSIness has been its personalized deSIgning.
Workmg on a large draftmg board Allen and
hIS son, James, have produced thousands of
deSIgns that may be used only once Others
may be used agam and again.

Their designs have incorporated the
outlmes of musical mstruments, locomotives,
ships, trees, animals and people ... "just
about anythmg you can imagine"

Surprisingly, many of theIr cemetery
monuments are for animals-dogs, cats,
birds, monkeys, etc.

One of their most Impressive monuments
IS the war dog memorial in the Lyon Town-
ShIp pet cemetery.

And Just as they engrave a WIdevariety of
designs in stone, so too they engrave words In
a wide variety of languages

Because much of his monument business
is for cemeteries, Allen was frequently asked
If the busmess mcluded gra'le digging. "We
never went lookmg for that kmd of work but
WIth so many people askmg us to help, we
gradually began assummg those kmd of jobs,
too" Now beSIdes diggmg graves, they
employ a staff for maintaining cemeteries
year-round

Does diversificatIOn mean stonecuttmg is
no longer important?

"Not at all," says Allen, who has served
Northville as mayor longer than anyone in its
history. "There's more work than ever before
and It'S going to get bIgger ..

Like the 'keystone,' the symbolic emblem
of the MaSOnICordet that is derived from thIS
craft, stonecuttmg has lost some of Its
original meanmg but "it WIll live forever
Stone wIiI be here long after we're gone, Just
as it was here long before we arrived ..

if
.1
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We thank you for your
good will and confidence

and extend our best wishes
for a very MERRY CHRISTMAS

and a HAPPY NEW YEAR
From ALL of US at

First Federal Savings
& Lo.n AlI8ociation of Livingston County

........ ~h .
-...... ,. #' ~" M'K:,

Jim Allen Draws Design That Will be Cut into Ston ... ----------- r.:-......._-'
HOWELL-BRIGHTON-SOUTH LYON-PINCKNEY
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Pets Require
Winterization

Has your pet been win-
terized yet?

Frank Andrews, executive
secretary of the Michigan
Humane Society, a Torch
Dnve serVice, offered several
tips to pet owners for making
their pet more comfortable
thiS wmter.

Andrews said, "It's rme to
keep a dog outside as long as
he has adequate protection
from the cold when sleeping.
Putting rum in an unheated
garage at night is not enough
Even though he IS shielded
from the wind, there IS no
protection from the cold.

"Dog houses offer enough
proteclion if they are the right
size The house is heated by
the dog's body heat,
therefore, It should only be as
long as the dog The opemng
should be covered with a flap
and there should be straw for
the dog to nestle m."

For extra warmth, Andrews
suggested mstalling a 100
watt, shatterproof bulb in the
dog house

When It is very cold, short
haired dogs should wear a
s~<-__ , when outside.

"And remember," said
Andrews, "a dog kept outside
all the lime will reqUire more
food than one that is mside."

Andrews felt it was better to
leave a dog outside all the
hme rather than have him In
all night and out all day

"The radical temperature
change is very stressful to a
dog and could shorten his
life"

Andrews also advised
owners to wash the feet of
dogs and cats after they have
walked in heavily salted
areas. Road salt irritates dog
and cat paws and can harm a
cat's digestive system If too
much is swallowed when he
cleans himself.

Andrews cautioned owners
against assuming a dog has a
cold if he has a runny nose.
"Coughing, sneezing, runny
eyes or nose and dIarrehea
can all be signs of dIstemper.
If any of these symptoms last
for several days the dog
should be taken to the vet."

-Andrews also alerted
owners-to the danger of cats
gelling caught III the fan belts
of cars during cold weather.

"Each year this happens to
over 50 cats They crawl
under the hood for warmth
and when the motor starts
most of them are critically
Injured"

With the holiday season
almost here, Andrews advised
owners not to Indulge their
pet's appetite for rich foods
during the festive season

"Unfortunately, some of the
foods dogs love best can be the
most harmful to their
dlgestJ"'.. 'Wstems

"While I. ~t dog owners
wouldn't think VI givmg their
dog eaSily splintered bones

v

from the Christmas turkey,
they'll give him gravy,
dressing or dessert which can
be just as harmful to the dog's
health."

Andrews also warned
owners not to give their pet
the same medicine they would
give to their kids.

"We're seeing an in-
creasing number of cases
where people have tried to
treat their pets themselves
With medicines prescribed for
human use.

"It's dangerous to assume
that medicine effective in
treating one species can be
used to treat the same
symptoms in another
species," said Andrews.

"For example, a single
human aspirin tablet ad-
ministered morning and
evening for a week would very
likely result in poisonmg or
death for the family cat."

Andrews concluded, "It's
fine to think of your dog as a
member of the family, but
when it comes to caring for
him, remember he's not
really human. He'll be a
healthier pet if you do."

Babson Report

"Burrrrr you betcha It's a Dog's Life"

Michigan Mirror
,

\ "

Tax Bite's Average:..
LANSING-If the bite the

taxman took out of you last year
seemed pretty big, there may be
some consolation in the knowledge it
was just an "average bite."

Statistics compiled by the state
Commerce Department show the
state ranked 23rd out of 50 states for
the fiscal year e.nded in mid 1970in
terms of taxes collected per capita.
Michigan's state and local govern-
mental units collected $115.47 of
every $1,000 pf personal income
earned in the state. The average for
all states was $116.58per $1,000.

ANALMOSTidentical picture is
seen in the area of property taxes.
There, the state ranked 22nd in the
country, with $46.56 collected in
property taxes for every $1,000 of
personal income. The national
average was $45.74per $1,000.

In general, expenditure of all
funds-federal, state and local-
Michigan was down in 34th position
among the 50 states. The fiscal 1970
expenditures per $1,000of personal
income totaled $171.67, while the

Airline Stocks Flying High
THE LEADING airline stocks-

as a group-are once again basking
in the warmth of investor buying
interest. True, prices of these issues
have encountered occasional
backtracking as well as periods of
strength during the now waning year
1971,reflecting the volatility of the
stock market as a whole.

Nevertheless, stocks of airlines
have given a good account of
themselves during the course of this
year.

IN THE LATTER part of the
1960's,the air transport industry had t

to pay a stiff price for the success it
had enjoyed in the two decades
following World War II. During that
period of growth many unsound
business practices made their way
into the airlines field, ultimately
bringing the industry to the brink of
disaster as the decade of the 1960's
bowed out and the decade of the
1070's made its debut.

Among the problems were
excess carrier capacities, debt-
ridden capital structures,
uneconomical route patterns, and
flight frequencies.

Part of the trouble derived from

Hillside Inn
41(;61 Plymouth Road

Plymouth
Distinctive Dining amIdst

Colomal Decor

453-4300

Roth LunCheon & Dinner served In
MaIO Dining Room

,.

the intense competition, in both the
dome~tic and the foreign arenas.
But the regulatory climate also
contributed to the gradual
deterioration of the industry's
fundamental position, with
questionable route awards and
inadequate fare rates eroding
profitability. The squeeze on profits
was further intensified by the up-
surge of labor and other operating
expenses.

THE MOST devastating blow
actually came from ~the weighty

T:' N-fix<.ed -charges associated. with
carrier equipment. This ciime to a.
head when the credit crunch clob-
bered the entire economy in the late
1960's. Borrowing rates reached
their highest levels in a century, and
tight credit jeopardized equipment
financing projects.

Other formidable difficulties
surfaced at that crucial juncture.
Chief among them was airport
congestion at many of the principal
facilities.

The "stack-up" of aircraft
waiting both landing and take-off,
plus the virtually unmanageable
auto traffic pattern around the

....

LI NIA

terminal areas, complicated still
further the industry's task of at-
tracting additional patronage. Then
came the acute public concern over
the air carriers' role in air and noise
pollution.

ALTHOUGH a number of the
troubles of the nation's airlines
remain unsolved, companies have
faced up to plugging some serious
profit drains. Superfluous flights
and routes have been abandoned;
personnel cuts have·been -instituted;
excessive - cartier~atilittes have
been shed. These·rn()ves~lld more
equitable tariffs granted by the
regulatory authorities-have pulled
the airlines away from the
dangerous pit that threatened to
engulf them just a short time ago.

Fortunately, also, the return of
easier credit conditions enabled
many of the carriers to establish
much-needed financing programs
and restore their capitalizations to a
healthier status. At long last, the
need for mergers was recognized as
an essential circumstance for the
renewed growth and even survival
of the industry. The fact is that
mergers now under consideration
could effect further savings on
personnel, equipment, and support
facilities, besides rendering more
viable future financing efforts.

AS THE INVESTING populace
began to recognize the recovery
being made by the airline firms,
buying interest became more
pronounced in these issues. Most
stocks, in fact, have regained
substantial proportions of their
previous price declines, although
they are generally still well below
their all-time highs. Currently, the
Research Staff of Babson's Reports
advises retention of the shares of
leading airline stocks, and for risk-
oriented investment accounts the
purchase of Continental Air Lines is
recommended.

Northville
Laundry

LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING

,.

- -')
Traditional full-service

family laundry
for over forty years

.,....U"DERBtRc I,.,,.,
14707 Northville Road

Plymouth
Phone 453-2200

453-1620
Ann Arbor TraIl at MaIO St., Plymouth

v.Jtarco~
Dancing Fri •• nd Sit • ."enillll .t 9

CLOSED SUNDAYS
38410 Gr ... d Rlver Avenue

Phone 478-8079 Fennlngton

A-:«'VUMt024 Hours a Day - Steak 'N Egqs

Delicious Dinners & SandwiChes
Breakfast Served Anytime

OPEN SUNDAYS
38170 w. Grand River - bet. Halstead & Haggerty

Across from Holiday Inn. 477.1555

Call 349·0750 PICK.UP & DELIVERY

331 N. CENTER· NORTHVILLE
DIVISION RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDERERS-CLEANERS, INC.

national average was $176.40.
MICHIGAN'S independent'

colleges and universities launche.d;
an all-out campaign to regain their, ,
traditional share of higher education
enrollments. ~

Although enrollments at private:' .'
colleges and universities increased ",
from 36,000 to 51,000 between 1960"
and 1970, their percentage of all rl

students attending higher education ,
institutions in Michigan decreased
from 21.2 per cent to 13.1 per cent.

A brochure with a catchy title:-
"Things Mother Told You About
Independent Colleges and
Universities"-was just published
by the Association of Indep.endent
Colleges and Universitie~' of I

Michigan (AICUMI)' , ,..
IT IS DISTRIBUTED to high ~~

school seniors throughout the \state ~
as well as students at Michigan's 29' ,
community colleges which, are,~
responsible for the percentage drop"
in both public and private college <

enrollments. .
"You can afford to attend, an

independent college or university,"
the brochure states, "for little more
than it would cost to go to a, public
school."

SCHOLARSHIPS, grants; jobs
and loans are enabling thousahds of
students to attend private Michigan
schools which might otherwise be
too expensive, the brochure con-;
tinues. '> ,

The brochure lists .several
reasons why "you can't afford not to .
make a private school your first
choice." They include:

-"Since classes are smaller
than those at giant public in-
stitutions, you'll have more 'access
to the instructors."

~"You'll be able to actively
participate in academic programs
and extra-curricular activities."

"IN SHORT, you'll be' a name,
not a number" at an AICUM college
or university, the brochure con-
cludes. The average enrollment at
the 28 AICUM member schools is
approx!ma tftly'J.:OOI} ~t1Jdepts.tl1'6qgll;
they rangEnfi size'from 60students in.;

'"one institution brllearly l~,ooO 'ih '
another.

AICUM President John L.
Gaffney of Lansing says the new
recruiting brochure, which has a
capsule summary of the programs
offered by each AICUM.schod!, has
been well received by high school
and community college students and
counselors.

"WE BELIEVE the brochure ;\
will encourage more students and :.
their parents to look into the unique Ilfl
advantages offered by independent
colleges and universities,'" Gaffney II
said. "All we want is the opportunity I,
to prove that it is economically I '

feasible for most students to attend "'II
one of our schools." II
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Savings Possible

For Snowmobilers

11
I

I
II,

Secretary of State Richard H. Austin is
encouraging snowmobile owners -to save
money by registering their vehicles before
the first of the year

Recently enacted Public Act 178 increases
the cost of registering snowmobiles for a
three-year period from $5.00 to $9 00, effective
January 1, 1972, Austin said.

However, if snowmobile owner registers his
vehicle between now and the end of the year,
he can still register it for a three-year period
at the old $500 fee. After the first of tile year,
it will cost him the additional $4.00," he said.

Austin said the prepared application which
has already been mailed to snowmobile
owners may cause some confusion since it
lists the $5 00 fee for the three year
registration period.

Regardless of earlier information which
has been distributed, the higher $9.00 fee will
have to be paid for snowmobiles after
December 31, he said.

Also, snowmobile owners can register their
vehciles by mail prior to December 31.

The revenue collected from snowmobile
registrations is placed in the state's general
fund and is returned to the Department of
Natural Resources to be used for the benefit
of snowmobilers in creatmg new trails, and
for the upkeep and maintenance of eXisting
trails

I
I:

For Christmas
WiessShears - Electric She~

Vogue Sewing Book
Sewing Baskets
Gift Certificates
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:.Here's Tips
I About Dru1(s

For Parents
EDITOR'S NOTE-

Following is the eighth in a
series of articles written by
Oakland County Prosecutor
Thomas G. Plunkett, to in-
form parents about the drug
threat and what it means to
their children.

(I To classify anyone group of
drugs as "mind-affecting"
would be only a half-truth, for
this would lead one to believe
that o~her drugs do not affect
the mind. The
hallucinogenics, (those which
-cause "trips" of the mind),
are generally referred to as
mind-affecting, but m reality
all drugs have their effect on
the mind whether directly or'
indirectly

So~e of the other drugs we
have not mentioned thus far
are Mescaline, Peyote,
Psilocybin, DMT, STP and
Morning Glory Seeds.

Mescaline is hallucinogenic
" in nature. It is a chemical

found in the buttons of certain
small cactus plants - peyote or
mescal - and illegally in
powder or liquid form. The
effects; usually milder than
those from LSD, often last
from 10-12hours. Being bitter
to the taste, it is often mixed
with a drink to make it more
palatable. American Indians
have' used this drug in
religious rights for hundreds
of years, so its use is not what
could be termed new.

Peyote, which comes from a
cactus plant, is a milder form
of Mescaline. Sometimes it is
referred to as "the button,"
"cactus" or just the letter
"P". II is still used to this day
in sacramental rites of the
Native American Indian
Church.

Psilocybin IS a drug ob-
tained from the Mexican
mushroom and usually comes
in crystal, powder or liquid
form. Its influence on the
mind lasts generally from 2-6
hours and irs effects are
similar to those of Mescaline

DMT, (dimethyltryp-
tamine), causes effects
simIlar to LSD, when taken m
large doses. Reaction comes
quickly and the effects last an
hour or two. It can be made
synthetically and is a natural
component of .seeds from
plants' growing in' the- West
Indies' and South America.
For hundreds of years natives
have used, this drug by snif-
fing a poWder made from the
seeds

STP, (~lso known as DOM),
is relatively new on the drug
scene. It is a synthetic
chemical related to Mescaline
and the Amphetamines. II is
reportedly very mind-
distorting, but is not as
powerful as LSD

Some varieties of Morning
Glory Seeds have an active
principle closely related to LS
Dbut much less potent. The
seeds are usually chewed or
made into a tea.

Finally there is
"something" called "68".
Like banana peels, "68" or, as
It is sometimes called, "sex
juice," may be a hoax. This is
the opinion of specialists of
the American Phar-
maceutical Association.
Users hav~ reported that· it
produces wild, short "trips,"
comparable to LSD or STP.
There are conflicting reports
on the chemical make-up and
over-all effects of the drug,
however the Food and Drug
Administration states that
"68" is simply oil of pep-
permint.

In summary you may ask
yourself why it is important to
know all of these minute
details about the drugs we

, have discussed. Much of the
information you may never
have occasion to use - but, if
you do have occasion it is
much beller to know the facts
than to rely on fiction,
hearsay and the like.

The major point of this
entire series IS to better un·
derstand the drug misuse
problem and to do thiS we
must have basic knowledge
and facts at our fingertips.

I
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RED WING HOCKEY
DETROIT

VANC6uVER
Wed., Dec. 22 7:30 PM

OlympiaStadium
COMING

Detroit vs Minnesota
Sun, Dec. 26 7:00 PM

Detroit r California
Fri., Dec 31 7:30 PM

FORTICKI fr INFORMATION
Etl95-7000

TICKET~ ON sALE FOR
~LL GAMES

LYMPIA&
ALL sEARS STORes
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From Us To yo·-u--'-••:...:..:.....:..~H~a~y~e~A~-----..... ~ ......piiiiiiiiiii~iir

Rappy
Holiday

~ 1fIed ~(UQU"

Mon-Tues. 9 TO 9
Wed.Thurs .........•.....
Friday 8 TO 5: 30

Closed Sat. & Sun. Dec. 25-26

u.s. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Boston Roll Roast •••• :.B• $1.19

COUNTRY CLUB ALL BEEF (IN 2, 5-LB PKGS)

Hamburger ••••••••• 10 LBSSS.98

ALL BEEF

Breakfast Sausage

U.S. GOV'T. INSPECTED WHOLE

Fresh
Fryers

LB

HYGRADE FAMOUS WHOLE

West Virginia Ham ••••••• L.~.97C

Yz LOIN SLICED INTO~::~s~~.791

WITH THIS COUPON AND $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE
LIGHTLY SALTED BUTTER

L~ (J'Lde4 Butte~ ?~~-

'.> &9' > lij4D- l.,.LB. , LIMIT , ~
," PK'G'" ONE -, , ,

II

SHANK PORTION OLDE VIRGINIE

~::.~~.~..~~.491

GRADE' A' 18 TO 24-LB TENDER-TIMED

Norbest Turkey • .,. ••••••• ~~. 39C
U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE

ROb R 4TH & 5TH RIBS LB $1 09I oast ••••••••••• •••••• °

SWIFT'S DEEP BASTED 18 TO 24 LB SIZE

Butterball 494

Turkeys .....L.~.

TV GROCERY
STAMPS

w ..... ,-" ,.'5,"c ••1, .......I_C"'" 025 CHOCK FULL 0' NUTS

25 WITH AMY 0G&W PIZZA
W,TH l~-L. el .. KRaCER 025 COTTAGE CHEESE
WITH 2_'" OR '·La COUNtRY QVt!H 050 FRUIT CAKE
WITH ANY 2 'JCliS KROGER 050 SNACK CRACKUS
WITH n 00 PURCHAU GOLD CREST 050 CHRISTMAS CANDY
WITH AMY :I nOGU 050 SPICES OR EXTRACTS
w,,...,,)' ",e ..... Geld C,utSPluk., 050 BAKING NUTS
WITH ANY TWO JARS 0SO KROGER OLIVES
WITH 12.0% JU COLD CltU T 02S MARSHMALLOW CREME
WITH ..... La 10K GOLD ClitUT 0200 ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
WITH AMY TWO JAItS 050 VLASIC PICKLES
WITH AMY TWO GOLD CRUT 050 CAKE DECORS
WITH QT ITL lUtoGIR 'AMILY PRIDE 050 CREME RINSE
WITH n 00 PURCHAlt: CHAISTMAS 0100 PAPER OR WRAP

KROGER

S P 1-LB 7-0Z 29/0weet otatoes •••••• CAN "

MORTON MINCE OR

P ko P' 1-LB 4-0Z 22um p In Ie •••••••• PIE ~

Mon., Dec. 20 thru Fri., Dec. 24 at Kroger In Wayne, Macomb,
Oakland, Washtenaw, Llvmgston & St. Clair Counties. Sublect
to applicable state & local sales tax. Limit one coupon.

ASSORTED COLORS KROGER IN NO DEPOSIT BOTTLES
Squirt, 7-Up,

WHOLE BEAN-FRESH ROASTED

Lady Scott Whipping SpotU_ht Coff ••
Canada Dry Mixes Or ,-'"59Tissue Cream Vernors BAG

$ c a 1-PT
2-ROLL Y2-PINT 12-0Z

PACKS CTN BTLS

HOME PRIDE 18" WtDE

Aluminum Foil •••••••••• 2iot~39~
KROGER ASSORTED FLAVORS

l1-GALIce Cream ••••••••••••• CTN 79~

NBC

Snack Crackers ••••••• W8T-~~G44CKROGER

Low'at l1-GAL 684

Egg Nog ...~~~..

S~ ?~ ?'UdU & 1I~!

••= 100 EXTRA
• Top Value StampsI WITH THIS COUPOtl

AND $10.00 PURCHASE OR MORE I
• Not including Beer, W,ne 0' C,ga,e"e.. •
• Valid Mon., Dec. 20 th,u Fri., Dec. 24. 1971at Krage,

L Det.& East.Mlch • I••••••••••••••••
PATRICK CUDAHY WHOLE

Canned Ham
$ 39

LB
CAN

OCEAN SPRAY WHOLE OR STRAINED

S 1-LB 21Cranberry auee ••••••••• CAN ~

GREAT FOR PIES

K P ko 1-LB 13-0Z 18roger ump In..... CAN ~

WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

Del Monte 61
-
LB 'I1-0Z

Corn II.... CANS

113 SIZE CALIFORNIA NAVEL SUNKIST

ChristmasOranges
S

FOR RED RIPE FRESH

Strawherries

69f
ENGLISH

Walnut J~M~~~
M t LBea s .

SERVE 'N SAVE CHUNK LIVER SAUSAGE OR

Chunk Bologna •••••••••• ;~. 49~
HORMEL BONELESS

Canned Ham •••••••• 5 CLABN$5.19

ROASTRITE u.s. GOV'T. INSPECTED

HenTurkeys
10 TO 14-LB SIZE

WI.h .hls coupDn and $5.00 purchal. or more
REGULAR, HARD- TO-HOLD OR UNSCENTED

Allua Net

13-FL 28c
OZ CAN

7'Udt B44~
Fresh Packecl

While You Shop!

'399To'I299 138 SIZE U.S. FANCY GOLDEN OR RED

Delicious Apples ••••• 12 FOR 99~
We ,,,e.ve tlte right to limit quontltie •• P,lces ond Ite." •• ffectlv. ot K,oge, In Wayn., Macomb, Oakland, washtenaw, Livingston &
St. Clolr Counll ... Mon., Dec. 20 tIt,u Fri., Dec. 24. 1'101\•• old to dealers. Copy,lght 1971. The K,og., Co.

Mon , Dec. 20 tlU?oI Fri., Dec. 24 at KrG,.r
In Wayne, "acoma,. Oaklond. Woah'enaw.
Llvlf'liIa.on & 5'. Clolr CountIes. Sub •• c''0 appllcabl. sto" & loco I sol •• 'ax.
lIn'llt one coupon,

~g

ii--TOP
VALUE

STAMPS...
MEAT

25 ;~~'I~ Y"~·A·t~;;tLiN·KS 0
wlth ... , ... 3_1.I.S~_I' .,,44,.

025 SLICED ITEMS
w'''' I'" ,'c, ', •• -Sh .......... stulrr!' ., 025 TunOT FILLETS
WITH AHY TWO PICGS 025 MRS PAULS SEAFOOD
WITH AMY TWO 1-0% .,R '_0% 025 ECKRICH LUNCHMEATS
WITH 2_LI OR MOU CINTER CUT 050 HAM SLICES
WITH 'WIN PACIC WISH lONE CORM ISH 050 CORNISH GAME HENS
WITH 1.HY PKC 025 SLICED BACON
W."'''', ".ll' .... vl ... e ' .... ,111•• ,,'

25 "" .... ".11 ••• ., 0STUFFED PEPPERS

PRODUCE
wITH AMY 0100 FRUIT BASKETS
WITH AMY 0100 CHRISTMAS PLANT
w,th SS 00 ""eh ..... "'It. M,," '" 5",111 0100 FRUITS & VEGETABLES

v.I ••• e K",,, 01' .. 111' M•• " M.... rorALD
0" )0 Itl." "i ,De- 24 I'll

..TOP
VALUE

STAMPS

'!uP
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from the
PastorS's
Study

God Talks to Us
In Our Dreams

Norman A. Riedesel, Minister
First United Presbyterian Church

South Lyon

A young man of very limited means, planmng to become a
minister and working his way through school, sometimes
when his funds were low became very discouraged. Several
times he seriously contemplated glVlng up the idea of
becommg a mlmster

hIs hands Instantly It began slowly to ascend When it had
risen as high as the top of the clIff barriers it swung him over
them mto the middle of a meadow of green grass. He alighted
from the rope and instantly It ascended out of Sight. He now
found himself separated only by a roadway from a white
wooden church

On one such occasIOn he dreamed one mght that he was in a
dark, deep, valley With Sides so .steep he. could not possI!Jly
climb out Nor could he see anythmg promlsmg ahead of him,
nothmg but a seeming endle~s dreary valley

The lad felt that the dream was a message from the Lord
tellmg him to continue in his efforts to become a minister,
which he did

When he had graduated from the seminary his first church
bUlldmg was exactly the same bUlldmg in exactly the same
position as he had seen in his dream! He had never seen it
before in real lifel

In the ChrIstmas story Joseph was told in a dream to get
marrIed to Mary and later he was again told in a dream to
flee to Egypt The wise men were warned in a dream not to
return to Herod

God sometimes also talks to us in dreams. God's super-
VISIOnand care over us is Just as real and wonderful to-day as
It was in Bible times

WhIle he was wondermg how he would ever emerge from
his prison suddenly before hIs wondermg eyes a rope seemed
to descend from a cloud As tho.ugh unwound by inVisible
hands it steadily descended until the bottom of It was about
the height of hiS knees.

The rope was made of the fmest Silk of many colors, was
qUite strong and appeared to be securely fastened m the
clouds At the end was a cross bar as if designed to hold on or
Sit on

In his dream the lad sat on the bar and held the rope With

~~ ~,
~~~ ~~~

!ClKEEBBATION!- -A fragrant pine wreath festooned with a big red bow encircles the door
knocker, a symbol of hospitality. Inside, the tree blazes with rainbow lights,
and there is a tmy creche on tile mantel. You light the red candles on rhe table
and serve coffee and sandwiches and cake. The atmosphere is rich with warmth
and friendliness.

This is Christ's birthday and we are celebrating, and, in a magical way,
it seems to instill in all of us a special feeling of friendship and love for our
fellowman. What a wonderful thing it would be if we could keep this Christ-
mas spirit in our hearts all year long!

To do so would be perfection - and that is something none of us can
quite attain. But through the Church we CAN keep faith and truth within us
from one Christmas to the next. Try it, and see.

$( uptutU ~('Il etl"d by Ih~ AmNlciin Blbl,. Society
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Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

PreSiding Minister
James P Sazama

Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street

Sunday 9 30 a m
pubhcTalk

Sunday 10 30 a m
Watchtower Study

ST JOHN
Sunday Masses 8 00,9 30 a m
ConfeSSions before the Mass

Sat Mass, 6 30 P m
Holy Day Mass 6 30 P m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 RICkett Rd

Bnghto.,
Weldon Kirk, MIOlster
Bible School 10 00 a m

Workshlp Service 11a m
Wed Eve Service 7 p m

TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev Bruce Stme, Pastor
Parsonage 9120 Lee Roa<;l,

Phone 229 9402
Sunday School 9 50 a m
Mormng Worship 11 a m
Youth Fellowship 6 p m
EveOlng Service 7 p m

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

7364 West Grand River
Rev Stanley G HICks
Sunday School 10a m

Morning Worship 11 a m
Evening Evangelistic 7 p m
Royal Rangers, Wed 7 p m
Mlsslonettes, Wed 7 P m

Mid Week SerVice, Wed 7 P m
youth Serv Fn Evening

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev LonOle W. Harvey

Pastor
8020West Grand River
Sunday School 10a m

Morning Worship 11 a m
Evangelistic Service 7 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 RICkett Rd

Rev Clarence Porter
Phone 227 7702

Sunday School 10a m
Worship Service 11a m
EveOlng Worship 7 p m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel

Rev Collins E Thornton
Sunday School 10a m

Sunday Worship 11 a m
Sun Eve Service 7 p m

Wed Eve Prayer Service
7 30p m

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd , Bnghton

Pastor Rev J ErVin
Sunday School 10a m

Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

ST JAMESAM E
4530S US 23

Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday School 10a m
MorOlng Worship 11 a m

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West MaIO Street

Rev Richard A Anderson
Worship Service 10 a m
Sunday School 11 a m

,. Nursery Servlces"flrovlded
Communion First Sunday

Each Month

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228S Fourth St • Bnghton

Rev T 0 Bowditch
9 45 a m Bible School

11 00 a m Morning Worship
6 30p m Wesleyan Youth

Service
7 pm, Evening Evangel Hr

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev Ralph G McGlmpsey
Rectory-Phone 229 6483

Sunday ServIces 8 00 a m
Holy Communion

lOa m Morning Prayer
Church School and Nursery

First and Third Sundays,
Holy CommUnion at

both services

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 R ICkell Road

Father Raymond J Klauke, Pastor
First Fnday Masses 8 00,

11 00,and7.30p m
Dally Masses 8 00 and 11 00
Sunday Masses 6 30,8 00,

10 15 12 15

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

224E Grand River
Joe K Bury, pastor

Early Morning Worship 9 00 a m
Church SChool9 45to 10 45a m
Late Morning Worship 11 00 a m

Child care prOVided

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400East Grand River
Rey W Herbert Glenn

Church School. 9 30a m
Worshlo Services

110m

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rey Don K,rkland

6815W Grand River
Sunday School-l0 00 a m
Morning Worshlp-ll a m

Sunday Eve Worshlp-7 p m
Mid Week Serv Wed 7 p m

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US 23.2 miles north of
Whitmore Lake

R J Shoaff Pas tor
Sunday SChool 10a m

Sunday Morning WorShip 11a m
Sunday Evening ServIce 7 30p m
Wed Evening Prayer Service 7 30

Hamburg
ST STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Leslie F Harding, Rector

OffICe 349 1175.
Home 349 2292

9 a m -HOly Eucharist,
1st & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer •
2nd & 4th Sunday

9 a m -Church SChool
(Every Sun)

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E M 36
Rev Carl F Welser. Pastor

Home and Church Phone
2299744

WorshIp ServICe 9 & 10 30a m
Sunday SChool 9 a m
Communion Service

First & Third Sundays

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake

~ev Paul Whaley

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCI1
Robert M Taylor, Pastor

4086 Swarthout Rd ,Hamburg
Howell Mailing Address

UP 83223
Worship Service and

Sun SChOOl 930& 11 am
Even,ng WorShip 7 p m

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd , Hamburg

(Second Floor)
10 a m Sunday School

11 a m Church SerVICes

Howell
HuWELL ASSEMBLY

OF GOD
503 Lake St

Rey Leonard Nicholas
Sunday School 10 a m

Morning Worship 11 a m
youth Meeltng 6 p m

Eve Service 7 P m
Wed Night Mid Week

Service 7 P m

UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL

Wm Miller, Pastor
Sunday School, 10a m

MornIng WorshIp 11 a m
Trammg Union 6 30 P m

Evenmg WorshIp 6 30 p m
Mid Week Prayer Service

Wed,7 30p m
PRINCE OF PEACE

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISt-onSln Synod

5465265
Pastor Richard Warnke

Services held at
Howell R ec Center
925 W Grand RIver

Church Service 9 00 a m
Sunday School 10a m

SALVATION ARMY
221 N Michigan

LI Jessee F K",ght
Sunday School 10a m

Mornmg Worship 11 a m
Youth Meeting 6 p m

Salvation Meeting 7 30P m
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1290 Byron Road
Sunday School 10a m

Morning Worship 11a m
Evening Worship 6 p m

ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev Chas Sturm

Rector
Sunday Service and

Holy Communion 8 a m
Morning Prayer Service 10a m

First and Third Sunday
Holy Communion at 10a m

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E Washington
Father Gilbert 0 Rahrig

Pastor
Satur1ay Mass 7 30 p m
Sunday Masses 8, 10 30.

12 30and6 30p m
Confess,ons 3 30 to 4 30

830t09pm
Friday evening after Devotions

F1RSTCHURCHOF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W Grand River
Sunday School 10 30a m

Worship Service 10 30a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230 Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray, Mtnlster
Worship Service at 10a m

Sunday School 11 a m

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961W Grand River
at FlemlOQ Road

Sunday SChool at2 30 p m
Sunday Worship 3 15P m

HARDY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

W J Rosemurgy, Pastor
DlvineWorshlp lOa m
Church School 11 a m

MY F 6p m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312Prospect

Sunday Worship 9 30 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pmckney Road

Rev Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday MorOing Worship 10a m

Sunday School 11 a m
Sunday Evening Service

7 OOp m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210Church Street

Rev Donald E Williams
Sunday School 9 45a m
Morning Worship 11a m
Evenmg Service 7 30P m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422McCarthy Street

Rev H L HarriS. Pastor
Sunday School 9 45 a m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910S Michigan
Priesthood 9 15to 10a m
Sunday SChool 10 45to 12

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Manon Township Hall

John W Clarkson
Saturday 9 00 10 00 a m

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
1;1 mile E of Oak Grove Rd on M S9

Wilham Paton. Pastor, 546 3090
Sunday School 9 45a m

MornmgWorshlpl1 OOam
Evenmg Service 7 00 P m

Wed Prayer Mtg 7 00P m

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHIRST (Congregallonall

4762070
36075 W Seven M,le Road

Livonia
James W Schaefer, MIn

Service at 9 30a m
Church School at 9 30a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807Grand River

437 6367
Rev R A Mltchll'\son

Sunday Worship 9 & 11a m
Church School 9 45a m

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev Fredenck PrezIosO. Pastor
GL 38807 GL 3 1191

Worsh,pplng at 41390 F,ve M,le
Sunday WorShip. 10a m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E Main
349 0911 and 349 2262

Rev Lloyd G Brasure, Pastor

WorShip Sf"rvlce and
Sunday School at 9 30 & 11 a m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd

349 2621
Rev Father John WlftslOCk

ASSOCiatePastor
Rey JOhn Wysklel

Sunday Masses 7 00.9 00 and
10 30 am, 12 15 pm
ConfeSSIon Schedule

Salurday
10to 11 am

5pm t05 55pm
645pmt08pm

ThurSday
Before F ,rst

Fridays and eve of
HOlydays 430pml0500pm

&7 30pm t08 oop,"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev Cednc Whitcomb
F191030

Res 209 N Wing Street
Sunday WorshIp. 11 a m & 7 30
p m Sunday School, 9 45 a m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23455 Novl Rd

Chorch Phone F I 9 5665
Pastor Alec J Edgar, 349 4623

Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 7 P m
Sunday School,9'4Sa m
Tralnmg Union, 6 p m

TRINITY CHURCH
BAPTIST)

38840W SIXMile near Haggerty
GA 12356

Rev Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11a m
Sunday School 9 30 a m

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 WEight M,le Rd

James F Andrews, Gen Pas
3490056

Saturday Worsh,p 8 p m
Sunday Worship, 3 30and 8 pm

Sunday School, 2 30 P m

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner HIgh and Elm Streets
Re' Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church. F I 9 3140
Darsonage 349 1557

Sunc.ay Worship, 8 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 9 15a m

FIRST UNITED
!'.'E: rHODIST CHURCH

777 Eight MIle at Tall
NorthVille

:; C Branstner, Pastor
OffICe FI 0 1144, Res FI9 1143

First WorshiP 9 30a m
Church School 9 30a m

Second Worship 11 00 a.JTl
youth Group 6 30 P m

Nursery available
at both services

Novi
LIVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road

Novl-477 6296
Worship Tuesday 7 30 P m

Suoday lOa m
Norman Borsvold, Pastor

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200W Ten Mile Rd

Office 349-1175
Rectory 349 2292

Rev Leslie F Hardmg. Vicar
7 a m Holy Eucharist

11 15a m Holy Euchanst
(lst & 3rd Sundays)
Morning Prayer}
Mornmg Prayer

(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11 15 a m Church School

(Every Sunday)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mlle& Taft Roads
Church Phone F I 9 3477

Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday WOrshiP, 11a m & 7 P m

Sunday School. 9 45 a m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671W Ten Mile Rd
Rev Philip M Seymour

349 2652 476 0626
Morning Worship, 10a m

Church SChO_~~for
Children. 10a m

(Classes for all ages)

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825Grand River
Farmington

Sunday Worship, 11 a m
Sunday School, 11a m

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev C Fox
23225 GIll Road-GR 4 0584

Sunday Worship. 8 30& 11a ."
Sunday School. 9 40 a m

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195Ten Mile Rd , Northville
Rev Carmen R Hayes

Sunday School. 10 a m Sunday ServICe.
11&7pm

Prayer Meeting Every Thursday,
7 oop m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 UnadIlla Street

Pastor Ross Wmters
Morning Worship 11 a m
Sunday School 9 45 a m

Evening Hour 7 p m

ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conklin

Sunday Masses
6 OOand 11 ooa m

ConfeSSions Saturday 4 30
t05 30,7 30t09 OOp m

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts

Rev Gerald E Bender
Morning Worshop 10 45
Sunday School 9 30a m

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700McGregor Road
Rev Roland C Crosby

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Pastor RelOewald
Morning WorShip 9 & 10 30a m

Sunday School 9 a m
Coffee Hour after

Both Services
Nursery Service 10 30

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam St • Pinckney
Pastor IrVin Yoder

Sunday Schaal 10 00 a m
WorShip Service 11 00 a m
Evening Service 7 30 P m

Ilrst ~nd third Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPI SCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev Robert S Shank. Jr

574 Sheldon Rd • Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res 4535262, Othce 4530190
Morning Worshlp-8 30& 10a m

Nursery & Church School up to
61hgrade

Wednesday
10 ooa m Holy Communion

6 00 p m Church SChOOl d,nner
6 30P m Church school classes

for grades 7 thru 12

PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday Worship. 10 :;, •• m
and6p m

Sunday School, 9 30 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W Ann ArbOr Tra,l
Plymouth. M,ch,gan

Sunday Worsh,p, 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 10 30 a m

Wednesday Meeting. 8 P m

PLYMOUTH SEVeNTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4795 NapIer Rd lust Norlh of
warren Rd , Plymouth, Mlch

WIlham Dennis. Pastor
437 1537

Saturday Worsh,p. 9 30 a m
Cabbath School. 10 45 a m

REORGANIZED CHURl.H
OFJESUSCHRISTOF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maeclel. pastor
Gerald Fitch. ASSOCiatePastor
Sunday Worship, 11am, 7 P m

Sunday School, 9 45a m

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBL' 'JF GOD
42021 Ann ArbOr Trail

Robm R Clalr-453 4530
Sunday School, 9 45a m

Sunday ServIces 11 a m & 7 p m

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

42290Five Mile Road
Keith SOmers, Pastor,4531512

4530279
Sunday School, 9 45a m

Morning Worship, 11 00 a m,
Evening Fellowsh,p. 7'OOp m

('
)

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301 Halstead Road
Rev Richard Neff

4747272
Sunday 10 to 12

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

33825Grand River Ave
Sunday 11 00 am

437 1377

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST

CHURCH
81100 Chubb Rd , Salem

3497130
Jim Wheeler. Pastor

Sunday Worsh,p, 11 a m
and7p m

Sunday School, 10amI
Wed even Prayer Meeting 7 30 P m

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E Speight, Pastor
9481 W SIX Mlle. Salem

Office FI 90674
Sunday Worsh,p, 11 00 a tn &

700 P m
Sunday School. 10 a m ,1 ,,

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 D,ckerson. Salem

Pastor ~~~~~:io~i:~~mper
Sunday WOrshIP, 10 a m

and7ptn
Sunday School, 11a m
Prayer Meeting, Wed

7 30p m

• I

CHRIST ;rEMPLE
8257McFaddeh Street, Salem

Pastor R \- Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11 30a m

and8p m
Sunday School. 9 45a m

Sout~ Lyon,
FIRST BAPTIST

Robert BeddlOgfleld
Sunday Worship, 11a m

&7'15p m
Sunday School 9 45a m

Wed Eve
Prayer Meet"lg 7 00 P m

, ,

, ,,-
FIRST UNITED

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
South Lyon

Norman A Riedesel, Minister
Sunday Worsh,p, 8:30 & 11 a m

Sunday School, 9 45a m

IMMANUEL EV-LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330East Liberty. South Lyon
Pastor Geo Tlefel, Jr
DIVtneServlcelJa m

Sunday School, 10 15a m

FIRST UNITED
METHOOIST CHURCH

640 S Lafayette St
Rev Donald McLellan

Sunday Worship 8 45 & 10 a m
Church School 10 a m

4370760

ST JOSE PH'S CATHOL IC
CHURCH'

Fr Gerald Nltoskl, Pastor
Fr Fran)< Walczyk. Asst

Masses at7·30. 9 00.11 15 a m
I

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma, Minister

Sunday Address 9 30 a m
Watchtower Study 10 30 a m

1 I

CHURCH bF CHRIST
22820Valene St , corn Lillian

4376001
Glenn Mellott. Minister

Sunda\ Worship, 11a m & 6 p m
Sunday School. 10 a m

CHU RCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760W 10 M,le Rd
Rev James H Green
Sunday SChool 10a m

Sunday Worship 11a m
Sunday Ev Serv 7 00 P m

Wed -Yo\1ng people meeting, 7 30
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

QUick Hall
Corner of Lake & Reese

POBox 291
Rev James Shaffer
Sun School 10 a m
Sun ServIce 11a m

Sun Eve Serv 7 p m
Thursday Bible StUdy & Prayer 7 30

Walled Lake
ST WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigan
Fathpr Raymond Jones

ASSistant Fr James Maywurn
Sunday Masses 7 30,9 00. 11 00

am and12 30p m
,

" I
,I

Whitmore Lake
ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945 E Norlhtleld ChurCh Rd

Edward Plncho/f. Pastor
663 1669

DIVIne SerVice, 10 30a m
Sunday School-9 30a m

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
27~Dartmoor Drive

Whitmore Lake, Mlch -H19 2342
Willtam F Nicholas. Pa5tor

Phone NO 3 0687
Assoc Pastor. Wm A Laudermllch

Sunday Worship. 11 a rr & 7 P m
Sunday\ Iichool. 9 4Sa m

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr Mark Thompson Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd at
Northt'eld Church Rd

PhOne NO 3 0029
Sunday Masses 8 and 10 30a m

"
[,

\
I,
I

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
9318Main St -Whltmore
Rev Robert Strobrldqe

Sunday WorShip. 10 30a m
Sunday School. 9 15a m

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pa~tor Walter DeBoer

4492582
10774Nine Mile Road

Sunday Worsh'~, 11 am, 7 p m
Sunday SChool, 10 a m

Wedne5day evenIng servICE:1 30

Wucom

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
610N Wixom Rd •Wixom

Rev Robert Warren
Phone MAr~et 4 3823

Sunday Worship 11a m
and7p m

Sunday Schaal 9 45 a m
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'~C,lASSlfIED 'ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES

1-CARD OF THANKS
:i-IN MEMORIAM
3- FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE
4- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITI ES
5-FORS~LE-FARMPRODUCE
6 FOR SI\LE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIOUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES
B-FOR RENT
9-WANTED TO RENT

1:' WANTED TO BUY

11-MISCELLANY WANTED '
12-HELP WANTED
13-SITUATIONS WANTED
14-PETS, ANIMALS.

SUPPLIES
1~LOST
16-FOUND
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
1B-SPECIAL NOTICES
1~FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
21-BOATS

3-Real Estate

\
\

13-Real Estate 1113-Real Estat;--1\13-Real Estate\3-Real Estate 13-Real Estate';'-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ iiiiiiiiiiiiii"li 3-Real Estate11-Cflrd of Thanks I
Thefamllyof Nettle Backus wish to
express their deep appreciation for
all the acts of ktndness shown to us
dUring our recent bereavement

12-ln Memoriam
In lOVing memory of Shirley Ann
Husted who passed away nme
years ago today Oee 20. 1962 God
alone knows how we mlSS you

Mother, Father,
& sIster!:> Carol,

Manlyn, & Glona

FOWLERVILLE-12 acres, .4
bedrooms. 2 car garage, large
barn, additional 2 story house,
finished basement. bUilt In kitchen
appliances Ideal for large family
or horse farm Located on Black
Top Road 1112 miles from city
limits Excellent terms Joe Cox,
McNamara Realty, 517 223 9771
Fowlerville

CONNEMARA
HILLS

In the Northville
Area-- Taft Rd. at
Nine Mile. Custom
Built Homes on 112
Acre Lots.
Models open Sat. and

Sun. 2-5 p.m.
3 or 4 Bedroom

Colonials, Full Brick,
Range, Dishwasher,
1st Floor Laundry, 2
Car Garage.
Priced from $39,990.00
D. Roux Construction

Co.

ATF

10 ACRES-GraylIng Kalkaska
area roll 109, beautiful hardwoods,
Boarders State Forest With good
I~ fIshing lake Excellent
Snowmobile area $299500 With
$60000 down, S3000 month Many
other sma lIer wooded parcels from
$1995OOwlth 530000down, InclUdes
TItle Ins and Survey, Call or wnte,
Wildwood Land Co R 1, Kalkaska
MIchigan Phone 6162584397

In lOVing memory of William W
Hazen who passed away two years
ago December 22. 1969 HIS

~::pr~utl ~~~II f~~;:t~:n Ch~~~~
missed by Wife Clara

13-Real Estate H51

;-':h~ ~~~~~~~~~~/~~:~~~~:::h:~~<:~:~~~~h;
h ~ h~ ~ ~ 0/ ..-

~v~~ .. ~v~~..~..~~;"~~~<~;~~~~"''''':::'''':N.--::.::.~:~~J;~;:
.' 349-3443 349-4180

We send greetings, hale~
and hearty, to our friends
everywhere. Have a great

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$18,500.

On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full
basement. ceramic
tile. Formica tops,
hardwood floors,
Insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabi-
nets, doors, paneling
and complete
painting.
Model: 28425Pontiac

Trail. 2 Mires' N. 10
Mi., South Lyon ~
On Crawl Space-
$16,700

GE-7-20l4

~OB[f~H()MES
holiday,

FRONTIER REAL TV
2780 GrandRiver Howell

(517)-546-0293

GREETINGS
Christmas is a warm holiday when families

share in festive prep-
arations . , , here's
hoping yours is

happiest ever,

CONSTRUCTION

COMPANYIcf(a]
REAL ESTATE

MEL McKAY

LICENSED BROKER
AND BUILDER •

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON

COUNTY
NEW LOCATION

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL (517) 546·5610

_ New 4 bedroom ranch with family room;
formal living room; 1 1/2 baths; 2 car garage;
and basement. Possessionat closing. Close to
South Lyon. Only $35,900.SL 9399

ACREAGE: 57 acres; will sell all or part;
good investment. VA 9425

Large 4 bedroom home with barns and
garage and outbuildings on black top road.
Sets on 9 acres which is good high ground;
shadetrees in lard; lots of nice land. SF 9410

Modern 2 bedroom ranch with carport to be
sold on lot or with 11acres. CO9409

20acres zoned light manufacturing. CID 9238

VACANT LOT: Nice building site with lovely
view plus privileges on Whitmore Lake.

1bedroom cottage with living room & kitchen
combination; large enclosed porch. This
cottage has privileges to Limeliln Lake and
the surrounding lakes.

1.52acres with cement block building on it.
Refrigerator service now in building.

HASENAU
BUILDERS

BUILDING. MOBILE HOMES

125S. Lafayette St.

SOUTH LYON 437-1729
b.h, -BRIGHTON'227-7775

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

20300 Spring
Meadowbrook
custom ranch
beauty.

Lane - overlooking the
Country Club - 3 bedrm.
on 3 acres of privacy and

Your lot or ours
Your planor ours

·Your lot need not be paid fori

We have Mortgage
Money

44 yearsbUilding
expenence

Model: 13940 Ever9reen
corner Schoolcraft. DetrOit

DETROIT - BR-3-0223

SOUTH LYON -437·6167
Model

8370 Pontiac Trail near 6 Mile

ALL
ELECTRIC
3 Bedroom Ranch

completely finished
on your land
$19,700

including dish-
washer, garbage
disposal, stove &

, refrigerator,
cathedral ceilings,
insulated wood
windows, full in-
sulation, wood or
aluminum sdg.

45day occupancy

FRANKLIN
HOMES, INC.

.,-
f

,V
",-

Reflections of Christmas fill the air
with Santa, children, gifts and smiles.
Hope they're all part of your holiday.

16491Homer - Attractive brk. ranch on 3",
acre - custom bit., top condition.

Shadbrook Sub. - A 5 bedrm. beauty-big lot,
Formal din. rm., fam. rm. w-FP, custom
bUilt, loads of fine features

2 bdrm. co-op townhouse - extra nice. $219
mo. pymt., assume $2300equity. Club house,
swim pool.

9045Lionel, Livonia - Sharp 4lJedrm. ranch,
Carpeted through out, bsmt. tiled, rec. rm.
$31,500.

Custom ranch - top quality on 1.29ac., 2112
baths, fam. rm., w.FP, Fla. rm., full bsmt.
hills and trees. Extra nice home.

115Church St., Northville - 4 aprt. income,
close to bus. district.

4 bedrm. older home on S. Center St., 2 full
baths, could be inr:ome. $28,000.

Exclusive 3 bedrm. ranch on 1.7ac. Custom
features throughout, fully carpeted, fam. rm.
w-FP, excellent area.

41001Hollydale, Novi - brk. ranch, 3 bed- ~
rooms1Yo baths, carpeted, cov. terrace, nice
decor, attached gar. $26,900.

19007 Filmore, Livonia - Immaculate 3
brdrm. ranch, full bsmt., built 1967,carpeted,
like new. $25,900.

New commercial building in Northville Twp.
3600sq. ft.

416Welch, Northvillf' 1\ 4 bdrm. bi-Ievel, fm.
rm. w-FP, 2 ·~O\.V3, screened porch,
carpeted, nice c.c<..or.$37,500.

SALES BY
Kay Keegan RoseMarie Moulds
Anne Lang Myrtle Ferguson
Paricia Herter Ken Morse
Ron Roberts John Hlohenic

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.

Northville's Oldest Real Estate
Office

349-1515

OLING
ERRIMAN

REALTORS
57325Grand River

New Hudson
2 ql9fk~~~1P.~eJ.B_d.
TEL. 437-2089

Openeveryday 12-6
closed Wednesdays

ClosedDec.22 to Jan.4

tI the p-rofe~~i9n.~1people"
~ .~

453-6800
1176S. Main
Plymouth

437-1600
201 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

I

9984 E. Grand River- Brighton

Happiness
IS CHRISTMAS AT HOME ..

SURROUNDEDBY FAMILY AND FRIENDS-HOME IS
WHERETHE HEART IS-AND AN ALMOST
SACREDRESPONSIBILITYFOR USIN
THE REAL ESTATEBUSINESS.WE
DO OUR BESTTO ACCEPTIT. ~

]. L. HUDSON Real Estate
479 South MainStreet - Plymouth

453·2210
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Jt brings everlasting warmth and
gratitude to our hearts to shar~ the

Christmas Season with our wonderful,frrends.

1-517-546-3120

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner
S3,200 down including cloSing costs
3 bedroom older home, aluminum
sldmg on ''1 acre ground with city
sewer & water $22.200 2296198
after 5 30 for appt Brighton

A HOM E FOR YOU
IN '71

'THE SARATOGA'
S18,600

COMPLETE
ONYOURLOT

3 bedrooms. bnck ranch, 40 ft
Wld'l, full bsmt , over 1000 sq ft,
ceramic tile. 20' living room
Will build wlthm 50 miles of
DetrOit Model and office at
236236 Mtle Rd 2 blocks East 01
Telegraph

C&L HOMES
KE-7·3640 KE·7·2699

TWO STORY

COLONIAL
Brick and aluminum,
fu II basem ent.
attached 2-car
garage, 11/2 baths,
insulated windows
and screens, paneled,
carpeted, family
room with fireplace.
Built on your land.
Completely finished.
$29,900.
Model: 28425Pontiac
Trail. _

"2 MilesN. 10 Mile
South Lyon

437-2014
ClosedDec.25 to Jan. 3

COBB HOMES

QUALITY HOMES, INC.
201 E. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

CALL.. ..227-6914 or 227-6450. AFTER HOURS CALL
RUBY SCHLUMN 227-6572 or LOU CARDINAL 227-4722

OPEN MONDA Y thru SA TURDA Y 9p.m. to 6p.m.
SUNDA YS 1p.m. to 6p.m.

CLOSEDDECMEBER25 and26, 1971

JUST RIGHT
3 bedroom ranch on nice lot in
Saxony Sub. with carpeted
living rm. Swimming Pool too!
Good assumption possibilities.

330 N. CENTER

·349·5600

1.- ......1 13-Real Estate13-Real Estate

8 Offkes to ServeYou
Members Multi List
Trade-In Programs
Computer Service

The Folks
at

Earl Keirn
wish you

and yours'
a very

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

AND A

NEW YEAR

I' 'J 3-Real Estate[ 3-Real Estate I (3-Real Estate ~ I3-Real Estate

6 ROOM HOUSE and 5 acres of ~~;:;:e M;;~~:;;,nc5~'00~ ~~:'~, BU ILDI NG? Let us
~~~~~;O~l~'lemNov, Contactby balance land contract Calln9 give you a free

35 6915 Brtghton for appt ATF estimate on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.

Howell Town &
Country, Inc.

125South Lafayette
South Lyon

437·1729 227-7775

A38

WICKES
Manufactured

Houses
Seethe Model

12640E. Grand River
Brighton

BY OWNER - Northville neat 2
beuroom home, nice area WIthin
walking distance to town, f.replace
In liVing room. concrete drive, air
conditioned $25,000 3495405 615
Orchard Dr

GREAT LOCATION
7 Mile t ... SURROUNDED

IN by
PARK

-Xl

¥l'.I!!1!~~

• 1,2,3, bedroomtownhouses,with basements
• Convenientto Northville, Plymouth
• Paymentsaslow as$189 mo.
• Clubhouse,swimmingpool
• Air conditioned, G. E. refrigerator

Whirlpool gasrange,Disposal,Dishmaster
• Childrenand petswelcome.

PHONE349-5570 or
Stop at the Club House,opendaily 12 Noon to 5 P.M.
Sunday 1 P.M.to 5 P.M.

KINGS MILL CO·OPERATIVE

A Merry Christmas

to

All of You

from

BY OWNER 1 story frame- house In
C,ty of Brtghton Shown by ap
pOlntment 229 9874

ATF

13-Real Estate 13-Real Estate I

4 BEDROOM farmhouse on ap
prox 3 acres Phone 4376329

15659Fry
3 Bedroom ranch,
aluminum siding,
crawl space, city
water, carpeted.
$25,900.00.

r
BRICK RANCH

HOME
COMPLETELY

FINISHED
19,900 (on your lot)
Model: 5425

Leland, Brighton. 1
blk. off Grand River,
open Sat. & Sun., 1-5
p.m.

3 bedroom ranch,
full basement,
forced air heat,
Formica kitchen
cabinet, Formica top,
carpeting, inlaid
linoleum in kitchen,
insul. glass
aluminum windows
and screens, ceramic
ti Ie bath with
Formicavanity.

Offered By
W. DODGE CONST.

(313) 227-6829

At Christmas, we
send greetings and
good wishes to all.

Elenore
Hazel
Louise
Owen
Jim

~y UWNt:~ ImmedIate Ot
cupancy, 3 bedroom,.4 yr old ranch
on beautiful acre lot, 2 baths, at
tached 2 car garage, fireplace,
paved rd 538,750 mcludtng yard
tractor Owner transferred 5\1 546
6771

A38
HSO

l'.{
"
\.
t

; •Y,
/

! 1. ?<
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~~.;... "t
/ :?::

.;. ....~

t!,

'Jt's the season
of love and goodwill.

May people the
world over share

in its joys.

HOWELL TOWN &
COUNTRY, INC.

102E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
PHONE: 227-1111
Open Sunday 11-5

15-Farm Produce

SIMMONS ORCHARDS
RETAILSTORE

....""NOW'OPEN ~
-. APPLES, PEARS

& PRUNE PLUMS
46320W.10Mile Rd.

11/2Miles West of
Novi Rd.

349-2370

GOOO horse hay 349 7810
H52

FARM FRESH eggs 3490392

LIVE roastmg roosters-heavy
pullets 437 1925 Wm Peters 58620
Ten MIle No Sunday sales

HTF

BALED HAY 51 50 per bale, you
pick up 4370471 56565 W Twelve
M,le

H52

DON'T WASTE TIME
Visit this 3 bedroom ranch home with attached two car garage, full
basement. and lake access. $27,700full price!

TOP THIS ONE
Owner would like an offer on this gorgeous tri-Ievel with carpeted living
and dining rm., 4 carpeted bedrooms, 2 full baths, and 2 fireplaces.
Located on beautiful lot near Winans Lake.

NEAR PINCKNEY
1969model mobile home on 90 x 455 lot with 2 bedrooms. Immediate
possession. Land Contract terms. $8,500total price.

SOMETHING NEW!
We have 2 custom homes now under construction in Pleasant-View
Estates for your inspection. North of Lee Rd., West of Rickett Rd., on
Myers.

LOTS
Pleasant Valley Lake Sub 2 lots, $4,500and $2,500.
Hope Lake Park Sub. Land Contract terms. Full price $4,000.
132x 132lot in city with sewer and water.

Happy holidays! Hope they're
packed with spirited, fun times

and lots of special Christmas cheer.

Livingston Real Estate
7475 W. Grand River - Brighton

GR EETI nGS
~~

All of Us

/zest ~ IuJtjdgMaj
~ Real Estate & Insurance

9909 Grand River AC 9·6158 Brighton

()Id-fashioned ways have a special
meaning at Chri~tmas. And, in this oM-time
spirit, ever-new, we wish you amI your
family the happiest hoJiflay. Merry Christmas!

All of Us at

Landmark Realty
Brighton

CHRISTMAS
BASKETS

Made to Order
Clores Orchard &

Cider Mill
9912 E. Gr. River

Brighton

Best holiday wishes
and sincere thanks
for your confidence.

''''''-'~

ROYAL ARISTOCRAT
HOMES CORP.

116 Highland Rd. - Hartland

Spirits are light! There's much
happy cheer and merriment as we
join in the celebration of Christmas.

349-1210

Dan Mahan
Dick Ruffner
Bob Atchison

Bob Stone
Jean Utley
Mike Utley

COZY LODGE IN~-THE-WOODS
Outdoorsman? Here's a lodge you'll love!
They're designed for the wilderness. Rustic.
Rugged. Durable solid white Cedar. You
never have to putter around these lodges.
Weathering improves them. Virtually no
maintenance. Pick your spot. In hunting
country. Or where the fishing is best. We'll
erect it in a hurry. And you can forget it
except to enjoy yourself in your great out-of-
doors retreat. ATH lodges are for sportsmen.

This newspaper will arrange for you to
receive full information. Write Box 402 in
care of The Northville Record, Northville,
Michigan 48167,or phone 349-1700and ask for
details to be mailed to you.

hFistmas ...

16-HousehOld
1971 OIAL & STITCH 549 63 Lefl 10
layaway, comes with a walnut sew
table beautiful pastel color full
size head. all bUilt In to 219 zag •
buttonhole, overcast, make fancy
stitches. Winds the bobbin
automatically. only $49 63 or E Z
terms Trade ,ns accepted Call
Howell collect 546 3962 9 a m to 9
p m Electro Grand

A38

WE SHAR PEN Ice skates. clfcle
saws and hand saws, M3rtln's
Hardware, South Lyon 4370600

H51

BLACK & DECKER electr,c drtlls
from S8 88. Sabre saws from $12 88.
sanders from $1288, 7',," power
saws from $\999 Martin's Hard
ware South Lyon 4370600

H51

1971 HOOVER S13 45, nice 2 tone
Hoover cleaner used lust a few
t.mes All cleaning tools only $23 4S
cash or terms Call Howell collect ..
S46 3962 9 a m to 9 p m Electro
Grand

A38

WHITE PROVINCIAL pedestal
coffee table wIth Inlaid shell top,
ongtnal pnce Sl50 WIll sell for $75
n9 6442 Bnghton

A38

REFRIGERATOR, w,th freezer.
turquoIse, SSO Bnghton l29 9784

A39
- ---- ----

24" COLOR TV, Munt,', gOOd cond ,
walnut console $175 2277152
Bnqhton

A38

WINDOW SHADES cut to s,ze, up
to 73' 7" x 6 ft at Gambles, South
Lyon 437 1565

H51

SOFTENER SALT, delivered
Gamble'S South Lyon 437 1565

______ H_tf ~

Doug Siessor
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CARPETING
UNBELIEVABLE

heavy Dupont,
Continuous Filiment

-Nylon, Tightly
woven, many colors,
easy cleaning.
Compare to 4.95 now
1.99 a sq. yd. only
when installed

!!!NOGIMMICKS!!!

Offers quality. All
brand names. Also
acrilans, nylon

;,'shags, plushes,
~v.elvets, values to 7.95
.:J1Qw2.99 a sq. yd.
~i:.A:RY'SCARPET CO.

, 20319Middlebelt
jus! S.of 8 Mile

477-1636or 477-1290
Cail Cary for Free

.Home Service.

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used
furniture and
household items.
Blankets, rugs,
springs and mat-
t r~esse s . 0 pen
Sc\t-turdayand
Monday afternoons.

F4RMCENTER
STORE

~010Pontiac Trail
l( bet. 7 & 8 Mile)
I, South Lyon

- CARPET REMNANT SALE - Roll
balanc~. mdoor outdoor and
shags Good selection of Sizes and
colors Plymouth Rug Cleaners
4537450 T.F.

40" WESTINGHOUSE electnc
stove, very good cand I reasonable
6390Buck Shore Dr Hamburg 229
2556

16~AAntiques

UNUSUAL OLD School clocks &
other'" types Tlffney type table
lamps, old oak furniture, clocks &
musIc boxes repaired Clock Barn
6853566 Milford

A36,A37.A3B

CHRISTMAS
G;~EtlttGS~

To al/. sincerest wishes for
a merry, old-fashioned
Christmas.
The Iron Kettle

1 mile W. of Novi Rd,
nearTaft Rd. 349-6128

Open10-6 Daily
ClosedMonday

7-Miscellany

NINE ROLL TOP DESKS'
B,sque head dolls. cradles. bed
and couch. grandfather clocks.
mantle. wall clocks. T,ffany
type. pnsm hanging lamps,
organ, settee. platform rocker,
dropleaf table, chairs, spool
cabinet. SPinning wheels, oval
tables, hall seat, mirrors.
trunks, teacart, sword~, brass
candlestICks. kettles, cof
feemills. Cranberry, satm hall
lamps, ruby lustres, epergnes.
carOl val. vaseline, custard,
cutglass Silver Star Antiques
N 1963 mtles W US 23 (Clyde
Road EXIt) N 5900 Green (511
54606B6)

ATF

17-MiSCellany
MUSKRAT TRAPS. 23 for 5800. 6
lOch fish spear and Ice spud, 52 50
each American nfieman
magazines. 10 cents each, boy's
work bench 55, Wonder rocking
horse. sa . maple desk $40 349 1437

KING tenor saxophone, exc:ellent
condition 3494834

JOHNSON OUTBOARD motor.I,ke
new. 5 h p 437 6402

WE HAVE a fresh supply of ice
skates, sleds & toboggans, Martm's
Hardware We also trade skates
South Lyon 4370600

PLUMBING SUPPLIES. Myers
pumps, Bruner water conditioners.
a complete line of plumbing sup
piles. Martin's Hardware, South
Lyon 4370600

YAMAHA SNOWMOBILE SS 396.
very good condition, Brighton 229
9027

FIREWOOD. S16 a face cord
Dehvered Call 3495084

2 14" SNOW TIRes mounted Like
new 525 4768911

BOAT TRAILER. Heavy duty with
platform. for snowmobile, hauling.
lumber, etc, extra wheel, lights &
Winch. 227 76B6

1970 SCORPION Super Slinger.
modified. 634 engine, elee start
5790. 2 1970 Rupp WT 440. 5595 &
5645: 1971 Rupp 15 horse. like new.
ace accessones. 5549, 1971Skidoo
18 h Olymplque, elect start,
Jack's Custom Shop. 5776 E
Grand River. Howell, 5463658

A3B

BOLENS SNOWMOBILES at
greatly reduced pnces Benelh
mlOicycles from 5250 Rupp
minibikes from $99 Jacks custom
Shop 517 546-3658 •

A3B

SPINET PIANO, Walnut finiSh,
call Walter Darby. (313) 4494576

A38

ONE of the fmer things of lIfe Blue
Lustre carpet cleaner Rent
electnc shampooer 51 • com
merClal size 53 Gamble's South
Lyon H51

ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
$2356-100 sq ft. white second
$1850, Aluminum gutters 25 cents

""'~- foot and fittings Alummum
shutters 20per cent off GArfield 7
3309

WINDOW GLASS CUT and on
stalled. Gambles' South Lyon, 437
1565 HTF

ONE HI-FI, one gUitar, Call 437
2771

DON'T Merely bnghten car
pets Blue Lustre them no rapid
resoliing Rent shampooer $1
Dancer's South Lyon

Pole& Metal
Buildings

25x40- $2995
Immediate Servo

Ralph April I
517-546-9421

"VISITING Disney World or
Florldll thiS w,nter or spring' Stey
overni9ht or longer on the ocean at
The Atlentlc Shores Motel. 923 S
First Street. Jacksonville Beech.
Florldll at off seeson rates" Wrote
for lItereture or brochure.

I"",OLFERSlayaway for Chnstmas,
at close out prices. all prices cut.
Hrs 12p m to 7 pm Closed Mon
Call 1 3136327494 PAR 1 Golf
Range on M 59. 1 mile east of US 23

A3B

HOLIDAY SALE
1'1 All Aluminum Framed Truck Caps

7·A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

H50

10 x 46 HOUSE TRAILER. very
good cond May stay on lot at
Starlight Trailer Court $2,100
Reply to POBox K 189 Brighton.
Mlch 48116

Page7·B

2 BEDRM duplex. carpeted. air
cond brand new Pmckney Area
5175 8785596

18'-For Rent
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT for
rent m South Lyon Call days 431
2410

Silver Lake Privi-
leges ~ith these 2
brand new Cham-
pions. Ready to live
in, low down pay-
ment. Brighton
Village 229-6679.

HTF

ONE AND TWO Bedroom apts aor
cond , carpeting. garbage diSposal,
laundry faCilities $160 and $175
632 7277 Hartland

ONE BEDROOM UPPER Apt ,n
New Hudson, Carpeted. stove &
refrigerator. '10 oets or chlldre('l,
sec depoSIt. 4372254

H51

A38

A3B

MOTO
DEAD TREES' Call Jim Wells for
removal. tnmmmg, stump grin
ding, economical, reliable 2298628
or 229 B235Broghton

A39

GOOD SEASONED flreplace wood.
$20 full face cord Delivered 349
5218

CONVERSE All Star basketball
shoes. SIO99 Shoe Hut. South Lyon.
4370700

HTF

PICK UP Covers Buy direct from
5149 up 89767 Mile Rd at Curne,
NorthVille

H51 37tf

HOMEMADE chocolates coconut.
peanut, ralsm & cashew clusters
DeLuca's Party Store. 128W Main,
Broghton

H51 A3B

H51

LOWREY ORGAN Lincolnwood. 8
yrs old Excpllent cond , full size I
keyboards, 25 pedals, bUilt rn
rhythn see, reverb, external
Leslte speaker With amplifier
OnglOally $3,800.Will sell for 51800
437 69B9

7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

69 STEWART 12 x 60 12 x 6 red
wood front porch double entry
back staIrs raised beam ceiling In
!IvJngroom walnut paneling
carpeting throughout garbage
drsposal washer and dryer
skirting storage shed can remam
on lot InqUire Brrghton 2296273

ATF
ALL MOBILE homes to be sold at
big discounts Buy now and save.
excellent terms, Immediate
occupancy 9 modelS to choose from
$449500 up Featunng Marlette,
Delta and Homette Live In our new
deluxe park With all modern
faCIlities and low rent Cedar River
Mobile Home Park and Sales, 1
quarter mile north of I 96 at
Fowlervilleexit 5172238500 ATF

• SKI
PERMANENT SPACE With Silver
Lake priVileges for travel trader
Phone 4376211 ATF

If
ReducedPricesfor 2 Weeks
FreeInstallation-AII Colors& Sizes

27900 PontiacTrl., near11 Mile, 437-3038

A37
A3B

Sales
Service
Parts

PRICES START AT $524.00
14 models from 15 to 40 H.P.

Trailers,
Clothing

~"'~--:lP'"
INDUSTRIAL SER VICES

PHONE: (313349-3535

ENGINEERING - TOOLING - SUPPLllS

25914 NOVI ROAD

TRAVEL SPORTS
CENTER INC. Gd.Rlv. /, %~

1-96 AT GRAND RIVER EXIT \.
TEL. (313) 227-7824

8294 W. Grand River,

A3B

Brighton, Mich.NOVI, MICH. 48050

TF

W' :.-::

~~~~~rc ~_
People enjoy Alouette! A

'1 Alouette will help-you tllrn-winter -. ~'-
leisure into the kind of winter plea-
sure you dream about - US

A vailable at
Nugent's Hardware
22970 PontiacTr., South Lyon
Open Mon_ thru Frl. tll 9 P.M_
Sunday 9-3

SOUTH LYON WOODS
ChOICesites now available In the
city of South Lyon QUiet. safe Live Like a Millionaire
~~~~~:~, =~~~~7SceA:loIO~~0~~~~~~ 141 Wide Mobile Homes
~,~;e:e~~~~;~;~;aie:~~e';;~~~~COUNTRY ESTATES
Pontiac Trail toclty of South Lyon SALES& PARK
~~~~e~nt~aunpc:r~~~k~t S~~~h ~f 58220 W. 8 Mile Road
Lafayette (Ponllac Trail) Phone 437-2046

i.~l~1iii~i~i~i~i~i~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~~i~~~f~~1:~f~:1~:§:1:~1:~i:i:l:l;;;i:;;1;if:l~~i;i:~1;1:i:~:1;111:1;~1;1:i;i;i;i;1;i:m;1;;;i;i;i;1;i;~~i;1~i~1;1~i~1~illli1i~:;:;:;:;~i:;~;;;l;;;ii;;~i;l;l;l~il;l:i~;f*l~i~~J~~ij;~1;1~irt~~;~1~;~1;i~;li;il;1~11l;1;1;111;1;1~~1:1:~:r~:1@:l:i:~l:l:r*li*¥~1HTF

A39
CHRISTMAS TREES 53. Spruce &
Scotch Pine. tag now. cut later Log
Cabin Nursery. 8840 Evergreen
Rd. Bnghton

A38
KINDLING WOOD. $5 truck load.
You pick up 437 3189 23623
Gnswold. South Lyon

HTF

TRANSIT & LEVEL. In good
condltoon. Bnghton 229 2398

A38

MARLIN 22, 7 shot bolt like new
Best offer Pmckney 8786231

ATF

ALLBREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING
By Appointment

349-4829
Home of ch. Brooks
Blue Boy America's
Top Winning Old
English Sheepdog in
1971 Stud service &
quality puppies

HANDMAOE CANDLES. dolls.
lewelry. pillows goblets and more
for treasured Christmas gifts
Custom framing, the Quaker
Shoppe. Bnghton. Open afternoons
Fnday until 9 A3B

H51 71 RUPP. 400Magnum With cover
229 2144 Bnghton

ATF

FIREWOOD, select, seasoned,
hand 6Spht,. -Oak &_ Hickory
Delivered &- stacked 3138783279

ATF
HTF "NO HUNTING" or TrespasSing"

signs now available at The Nor
thville Record 104 W MaIO St.
NorthVille

H51

GAS FURNACES, 50 percent off.
Warehouse dents. guaranteed
power humidifiers, air cleaners,
and added heat runs Installed
Bnghton 2276074

H51
BABY BUGGY for sale. $20.

Call 349-4997.

YOU DESERVE the best Electro
Warmth bed warmers for home,
camper, ete (313) 2297984
Bnghton

A40

AUTO GONE' Rent a new Ford A.
low as 57 per day. 7 cents a mile
mcludes gas Wilson Ford, Bnghton
227 11711SHOP DANCERS-for shoes for all'

1he famIly. 120 E Lake St • South -----------
t Lyon. 437.1470

HTF

FLEA MARKET- Dealers wanted
Every Saturday & Sunday. 7 a m to
6 p m 41260 Van Born Road
BellVIlle. M,ch 728 1290

IF YOU HAD CALLED IN YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD LAST Monday
someone would be readmg It nght
now 3491700. 437·2011or 2276101

tf

WINDM·ILL
ANTIQUES

Player piano, brass beds, sectional bookcase,
oil lamps, fruit jars, curved glass china
cabinets, round oak tables, mantle and wall
clocks, wagon wheel tables, pump organ,
wash bowl set, sleighs. 28900'Pontiac Trail,
South Lyon. Please call 437-0586,evenings
and weekends. Merry Christmas!

ANTIQUES
IN

SOUTH LYON
RED ROOSTE'R, l1S E. Lake St., Pine &
Walnut Cupboards, Pie Safes, Blanket Chests
& Primitives,

RELIQUARY ANTIQUES, 346 N. Lafayette,
Commodes, Chairs, Hall Trees, Desks,
Round Oak Tables.

Both shops open EVERY DAY EXCEPT
MONDAY.

ATF

34

Free barn lumber to
anyone who will tear
down and remove
from school property
the storage barn
located at New
Hudson Elementary
School. Contact in
writing, Bernard
Miller, Jr., Director
of Business Affairs,
South Lyon Com-
munity Schools, 235
W. Liberty, South
Lyon, Michigan
48178.Letter must be
received before
January 3, 1972.

ATF

Sun. 12 - 5,
Mon., Wed., Fri. - 8-8;
Tues., Thur., Sat. - 8-6.

DIRECTORY
Sa les- Serv ice-Pc rts

49
50

53 PINCKNEY.
54 BRIGHTON
55 ISLAND LAVE Neor Bnghton
56 PROUD LAKE Near Molford.
57 HIGHLAND Near Molford

5B DODGE BROTHERS NO 4 Near
Pontiac

59 PONTIAC
60 HOLLY
61 ORTONVILLE.
62 METAMORA HADLEY Near Meto-

mora.

63 BALD MOUNTAIN· Near Lake
anon

64 ROCHESTER-UTICA
65 LAKEPORT Near Port Huron
66 ALGONAC.
67 STERLING. Near Monroe.

Ro"-o--F'ex
Comanche
Cherokee
Apache
G.T.

21-42 Horse- All Aluminum Body-
-~~ .:;.>~ Rust...R~l~ .._::,<,,",_-~ __ ~_~'""

-C~ aboarda RolI:o-Flex Machiffe
today - You owe it to yourself.

SALEM FEEDS
9651 Summit
Salem,Mich.

349-7810
453-0461 evenings

r-~~-~~---~--}AMPEX MICRO 85Cassette record
& play back home unit With
speakers & mikes. $7000 also crown
car cassette tape deck. $9000 or
both for S15000 437 1371call after
5 00

CHARACTER DOLLS. cute as can
bel Clowns. Witches, Gypsies.
peddlers. shrunken heads & pins
from dned apples. plus much more
Open dally come see at 205E MS9
near Blinker light Howell

A3B

CAMERA-KONICA. f 1 B50 10m
lens, 35 mm slides With flash at
tachments & case. 560 229 8246
Breghton

CORD WOOD, $15, aluminum door
32 x 80 needs new hinges 2277284
Broghton

A 3B

1972 LE&EIO
~NATIONAL FOREST I eSTATE FOREST

.STATE PARKS

45 IONIA.
46 SLEEPY HOLLOW Near St Johns
44 YANKEE SPRINGS Near M,ddle·

ville

TRY BEFORE
YOU BUY •••

35 acres of rolling hills. Daily rentnls on
snowmobiles. Enjoy a day of fun even if
you don't own one. Try out the model
of your choice before you buy on

OUR OWN TRAIL
COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE

ON ALL MAKES & MODELS

TRA VEL SPORTS
CENTER, INC.

8294 Grand River

Brighton 227-7824
MOTO-SKI

51

I
SNOWMOBILE TRAILS

Take this handy directory with you when you go on your next outing. You'll know where
to go to buy, ask for help or informatIon. or save time for qUIck repair work on your
machine.

lGRmSLES/
SKATE

EXCHANGE
Those small, old skates
are worth money when
you bring them to
Gambles Skate Ex-
change. We have the
new, up-to-date skates
and equipment for you
and the entire family at
lowest prices - and
when you trade you pay
less! Visit Gambles
Skate Exchange for the
best values, the proper
fit and generous trade-
ins! GAMBLES

131N. Lafayette
South Lyon

437-1565

ARCTIC CAT
Quality - Durabilty
with the soft ride.

Clothing - Boots
Helmets - Goggles
Mittens - Gloves
Seethe Catsat

Mannings Sport Center
SalesandService

9518 MainSt. 449-8951
Whitmore Lake

A3B

ou Can't'
beat one

so buy one!
STEELCRETE

31411 W. 12 Mile - Farmington· GR 4·3601
Mon., Wed., & Frl: 9 am to 8 pm
Tues., Thurs., & Sat. 9 a.m to S pm

Bki-doo72

All snowmobiles used to be
pretty much the same ..•

tJ/IiJ§fij} {];@f7ijj}§

skirDule
SAXTONS

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

• TRAILERS. CLOTHING

SER VICE BEYOND THE SALE

KEN'S COLLISION
I I BonkAmericard

CALL GL3·6250
. . Master Charge

587 W ANN ARBOR TRAil
Downtown • PLYMOUTH

128 W. Main St. Northl/llle 349-2850

SPORT CYCLE~
Ine.7288 W. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

227-6128

FROM MIGHTY TO MINI
YEAR AROUND FUN

IS OUR BUSINESS..'

~.,~___r$b
HONDA

Hirth Engine & Parts Dealer
We Service All Makes

The Largest
Inventory of
Snowmobile •
Parts And
Accessories
In Livingston
County.

!lan':;Z"ilit~
1,." sno ....mobol .. ,,,.11cOfl'1"rr~d fhf> Roc~ n

If you're going to put
your family on a snowmobile,

put them on one I
that's been put to the test.

~

SNOWMOBILE
You can buy them now at reduced prices
on all modols. Come· out to Pleasure
Products and see our fine selection (If
Snow·mobiles, Hobbies and Mini·Bikes.

Pleasure Products
40001 Grand River -
Novi • (313) 477-3997

CAL'S SALES AND SERVICE
"WE DO MORE THAN SELL"

SERVICE· PARTS
CLOTHES· ACCESSORIES

349·1227 NORTHVILLE 349·1018

GO CLASS
~ .....

GO /~~
RUPP~-~

~
All Rupps feature light and liftable
aluminum frames for easy handling,
steering in the snow. Dependable track
and torque converter keep you going all
season long. Get Rupp for big fun ... and
go all winter long. See and ride a Rupp

today at ... JACK'S LiVe
CUSTOM SHOP 0 it •

We Service What We Sell !1JUp[JJ""
5776 E. Grand R,ver I
Howell, MiChigan

OPEN 7 DAYS Ph. 546-3658 -
Dally 9-g-5at. 9-5-5un. 11-5

SALES - PARTS· SERVICE

~ SUZUKI'S
J:: LIVE
-.~LONGER

COME IN-
_ TEST RIDE

MOORE'S
MOTOR SPORT

21001 Pontiac Tr.· South Lyon
437·2688

Open 7 Days A Week

go one
beUer

USkJdoo
LARGEST SERVICE

FACILITIES IN
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

EVINRUDE
We Service What We Sell

Wilson Marine
CORPORATION

6095 W. Grand River - Brighton 548-3774
HOURS: Mon·Fri. 8-8; Sat. 8-8; Sun. 9-1
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IS-For RentL....- lls-For rent
4 BEDROOM older frame house,
Northville school dlstnct Dining
room, available Immediately 5200
per month plus utilities Call 349
3627 or 349 1425

MODERN 2 bedroom apartment.
carpeted heated 1492156 Ideal lor
working couple

---_._---
NEAR 96 & 23 2 bedroom duplex
S160per mo plus security depoSit
261 0166

ROOM FOR refined gentleman ,n
nice home For Information call
3496537

- -----
SLEEPING ROOM warm,
downtown Brighton Men only 229
4534

- -- --------
SLEEPING ROOM, In town,
Brighton 229 7065 no children or
pets

NORTHVILLE GREEN
GRAND OPENING OFFER

FIRST MONTH FREE RENT
Brand new luxury 2 bedroom
apartments now available for
Imme<hate occupancy Rent In
eludes Hot POlOt colored ap
pi lances Dishwasher and plush
carpetmg throughout Central
Heating, and ai' conditioning 11/1
ceramic tile baths Balcony por
ches Storage lockers Laundry
facIlities See models any day, 10
am to8pm
ON 8 MILE AT CORNER OF"
RANDOLPH IN BEAUTIFUL
NORTHVILLE One half mile west
01 Sheldon Road

Phone 3497743

A3~

SMALL APT Near Woodland
Lake Sofabed hvmg room. kitchen
and dining room combination. and
shower Smgle person or employed
couple preferred No children or
pets 2298233Bngl"'ton

- --------------

A38
A37,A38 1---------·---

SLEEPI NG ROOM Furmshed,
private entrance. shower, 2 miles
from Brighton AC 9 6723

2 BEDROOM, country home, lake
priVileges carpeted. furn or un
fum.shed sunporch 5175 a mo.
$17~...ee depoSit own utilities 227
3891Brighton

- --------
DELUXE APTS SWlmmmgpool, 2
& 4 bedrooms 409 W Highland
Howell R8684 Call 517 546 1637 or
313 227 1111

-- ---_._---
SMALL 2 bedroom house With
carport. $90 per mo plus sec
depoSit 229 7065Bnghton

SMALL LIVING quarters for
couple 4376402

ONE BEDROOM apt Will be
vacant March 1st 151McHattle St •
South Lyon Inquire at 344Scott Sf

H 51

LARGE HOUSE 4 or 5 bedrooms,
newly decorated carpeted
downstairs rent 5200• sec depoSit
also InqUire at "Noah's Ark"
antiques New Hudson

OLDER HOUSE, 3 bedroom m
South Lyon 5130 mo 550 sec
depOSit Available Immediately
4372700or mqUlre at 570Hagadorn

H 51

24 ff MOTOR HOME. completely
self contamed. for campmg, etc By
weekend or week Contact
ProfeSSIOnalASSOCiates,Box 118.
South Lyon

A38
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom apart
mem stove & refrtgerator $100,
security depoSit 3496268

\10-Wanted to Buy 1112-He1P Wanted I I12-Help Wanted I I 12-Help Wanted I
3 BOOKS to complete a set by Bess ILN~IG=H~T-N-U":R-S-E-S-;""A-I-D-E-S-',~Iu-:I~IIPRACTICAL NURSES Open,ngs EXP COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
Streeter Aldrich pUblished In the time POSition.12 midnight to 8 a m on all shifts Salary from $6.682 to Apply House of Doherty. Brighton
30's Mother Mason, The R,m 01 Call W,lma Clark 227 1211 58.414 plus sh,ft d,fferent,al Ex A38
The Prdlrle, and MISS Bishop Call cellent frlOge benefits and lob - - _
4372929after 5 30 P m protection provided by Michigan NURSE AIDES Immediate

CIVil Service Contact Personnel opening available for exp full time
Office. Howell State Hospital. nurse aides, exc wagp & benefits
Howell. Michigan Phone AC 517 program Apply McPherson
5463270 AN EQUAL OP Commun,ty Health Cenler, 620
PORTUNITY Byron Rd Howell. Mlch

EMPLOYER

A38

A38

TF IMMEDIATE OPENING, Brighton
area. husbanu & Wife team. apply
tn person oilly Barfled Clean Co
103 N Huron St Yps,lant,

A40

---------
TYPIST (Good) & general office
girl Call 887 4191 ask lor Mr
Beard

FEMALE HELP. LIQh packaging
& assembly Apply X I Ind 11815
E Grand River. Brighton A'\R

WAITRESSES Wanted, must be
expertenced Apply In person Pat's
Restaurant. 9930 E Grand River,
Brighton ATF

A39

MECHANIC Truck or heavy
equipment-Steady work-Good
pay- Call WIXom 3494947 lor ap
polntment A38

MOTOR ROUTE MEN WANTED
In South Lyon Area for Single copy
delivery of the DetrOIt Free Press

~~~~e ~~~~33~~~69t~:~~;;:;lon I ,..------------,
H51

:2~~~0~ ~ ~A~TRi~S~t%~~~al/ ILM-A-L-E-A-L-A-S-K-A-N':':M;':;';A:':'L':'A:":M:":U:"T..JE,IL- ..J
Friday B J 's Restaurant. 126 E free to good home on farm or 10
MaIO. NorthVille country Beautiful. friendly, a

------ thoroughbred Call after 5 00 349
3621

A39
A40 --- --------

I13-Situations Wantedl
TWO HIGH SCHOOL
Sl UDENTS wanl odd jobs,
c1eanong & painting, will
decorate for Chnstmas Atter 6
p m 878 6828 A38

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

ELLIE'S POODLE Salon Com
plete GROOMING & clipping.
Poodle & Colhe stud Bnghlon 2?'1
2793

A39

CITY OF NORTHVILLE furn'shed
2 bedroom apartment 592 depoSit
$46weekly Pay own electnclty 496
'II Cady, 453 5749, 5438485

r IS-For Rent

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
(Right Hand), Must be capable
Call 8874191ask for Mr Beard

A38

PART TIME LADY Attendant for
Norgetawn Laundramat 1067Navi
Rd NorthVille, Phone 3499746

Ht!

NURSING SUPERVISOR 1m
mediate full time opening for
Nurstng Supervisor on the af
ternoon shift. exc wage & benefits
program Contact Mrs Janet
Malonson. Director of Nursmg
ServIces. McPherson CO'Tlmunlty
Health Center. 620 Byron Rd
Howell, Mlch

••••• e ••

A39

LPN'S
Salary $3.20 - 3.72 per
hr.

FULL TIME experienced sales
person wanted Cutler Realty 349
1030

A38

GENERAL OFFICE WORK,
TYPing & bookkeeping required
South Lyon 437 1721

STATION ATTENDANT, Must
know light mechanical work 229
8319

NURSE AID OPENINGS, all shifts
Male attendants needed lor day
shift Excellent benefits Beverly
Manor Convalescent Center 477
2000

WAITRESS WANTED, Apply on
person Headliner Steak House.
Pontiac Trail. South Lyon

HTF

ATF

A38

NOVI 3 bedroom house 21 2 baths,
family room With fireplace All
utilities paid $275 a month plus
security depoSit 4768911

2 Bedroom apartment, city of
South Lyon S145, heal & air Sloo
secunty depoSit, adults only 1
437 1680

H49

NEW'} BEDROOM brick duplex,
fully carpeted. range, rflf air
cond Iaundry room & drapes. off
Grand RIver tn Brighton $175 per
mo pi us sec dep 1 632 7508 Har
tland

BUYER WANTS 4 bedroom home
In Howell. Hartland. Brtghton area
Phone 313 839 3781 A38

SUNBEAM ALPINE bOdy on good
condition Call 3490477after 5 p m

REGISTERED NURSES 1m r
mediate openmgs avaIlable for full
time R N'S Exc waQe & benefits
program Contact Mrs Janet
Malpnson. Director of Nur
Sing ServI(:es McPherson Com
munlty Health Center, 620 Byron
Rd HowelL Mlch

HOME CARE DIRECTOR-
Responsible for admmlstratlon and
supervisor of home nursmg &
famIly mstructlons for a 23 staff
nurse dept tn a progressive,
patient. care hospital ReqUires a
public health nurse who has
completed a program of study
approved by the naftonalleague for
nursang and IS licensed In M1Ch
Send resume outllnmg experience
& salary history to McPherson
Community Health Center, 620
Byron Rd Howell, Mlch 488.43

A39

••••••••
RN'S

Salary $4.41 - 5.46 pro
hr.

••••••••
PLYMOUTH

STATE HOME
15480Sheldon Road

Northville, MI
453-1500

CARPENTER Expertenced 10

custom house frammg 4371058
H50

H51

LET MR RALPH style your ha,r at
the La Donna Beauty Salon 132W
Maon Brighton 227 2851
SpeCIaliZing 10 all phases of
Cosmotology A39

DOBERMAN STUD serv,ce, AKL,
~how quality, male, personality
personafled 5172238371

A39

H51
$99.00 PER MONTH
$200.00MOVES YOU

IN
New 3 bedroom
single house, gas
heat, carpets, Walled
Lake-Novi area.
Lake priveleges.
Kids and pets o.k.
Owner 1-398-4440.

ATF

NON FERROUS scrap metal
wanted, copper, brass. batteries.

f radIators, aluminum, lead, stamless
steel. dlecast, starters. generators.
Regal Scrap. Howell 199Lucy Road
1 517 546 3820

CHILDREN to care for In my
licensed home 2299868

FULL-BLOODED German
Shepherd puppies S20 741 Car
penler, NorthVille, 3490075

H 51

1 BEDROOM DUPLEX) With
walkout basement $25000 per
month Plus security depoSIT 1
year lease 3494030

FQR RENT-COMMERCIAL
Available-In city of South Lyon.
call Don Nixon 4371729-6639566

H51
H51

LO RAE APTS
New Two Bdr.

Ground floor, facing
state land, heat, air
conditioning, Kitchen
appliances, Shag
Carpeting Dining
Room, Walk in Cis.
Sound Proofed,
Central Laundry. No
Children, No Pets.
$170. Office 12640 E.
Grand River, PH.
229-8580.

WANTED. Scrap cast Iron, 199
Lucy Rd , Howell 517 546 3820

A39

WANTED-Industrial scrap meta!
surplus machtne-ry and equipment
Call for pickup. 4370856

ATF

If --------

r
NORTHVILLE

GREEN

New, del uxe 1
bedroom available
for January 1. Rent
$185.00 includes
carpeting, ap-
pliances, air con-
ditioning, balcony
porch, all utilities -
except electric. On
Eight Mile Road at
Randolph, 1 half mile
West of Sheldon
Road. 349-7743.

MECHANIC Truck or heavy
equ,pment Steady work Good pay
34949.47for appolnment H51

SEAMSTRESS WANTED 10 make
repairs for 1 thr Martlnlzlng
RepaIrs can be done at home 349
6630

MOTHER'S HELPER 5 days, 7-
8 30 a m 3 30--<1 00 P m Two
school age children 349452.4

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING
Poodles, Schnauzers, complete
TLC Shorley F,sher, 3491260

A Better Maid Is A
JIFFI MAID

Call Jiffi-Maid, Inc.
for the ultimate in
Domestic Maid
Service. Fully in-
sured, screened,
dependable, tran-
sported. 557-6173

I14-Pets, Animals, I
and Supplies

TF

A38

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers

New & Used
New Trailers Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215S. Lafayette

437-1177

A38

-~--------"~

33

FOR SALE-Canan terner pup
pies. 12 weeks old. AKC shots,
depOSitWill hold for Christmas, 349
0152

, I

I
'

~~:.~:,~~~HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AN D BUYERS 01RECTORY ~:~~:,~~~
Asphalt Paving Roofmg & Siding - 1---------

ATF

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

Building & Remodeling

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

-",~Howe\\
Construction Co.
2450 WestGrand River

Box 294 Howell
Cail 546-1980

Auto Glass

BI-COUNTY
AUTO GLASS

Complete Mobile Auto Glass
Service. Original Equipment
Installed. Ins. claims.
Storms-Screens·Table Tops

Mirrors
470 E. Mam St •• NorthVille

349-1230

Brick-Block-Cement

STEEL Rounds, Flats. Channels
Angle Irons Galvanized Sheets C
G Rolison Hardware 111W MalO
3rtqhfon 2298.411

A-1 CEMENT WORK

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION

FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES

FREE ESTIMATES
349-6046

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTICTANKS
DRY WELLS

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437-1383

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

CONCRETE
BREAKING

David Douglass
437-0945

CE~E~~~~t new and
repaIrs addItions alteratIOns
Phone 21J &"JhBfI9..ttton

Mazen and Son
543-0780 651-9417

Building & Remodeling Bulldozing & Excavating

DO YOU NEED A NEW
"Bathroom" L.lvlng Room
" Rae Room" Kitchen

or Just more space?
Finest workmanship and
materialS. Full Insured and
licensed.

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
~ 13650 10 Mile-South Lyon

Phone GE-7-2466
"CHUCK" FINES-

ATF HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
517-548-5920

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK - TRENCHING
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK 1------------
FIELD Phone 2292787 Brighton

at!

WORK WANTED Smail lObs,
carpentr). roof repair & odd lobs
References 3.495182

CEILING Suspendedor stick Free
estimate pnced rtght 4376794

I-lTI=

MODERN IZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

Beacon Building
Company

- GeneralContractors -
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations

Estimates- Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Trades -
One Call Does It All

"Complete Homes
" Additions
"Kitchens
" Aluminum and

Stone Siding
"Roofing and Gutters
" Porches
" CementWork

I PHONE 437-0158

BUlldozing & Excavating KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090
lTF

Ponds and Lake
Dredging

"Drag-Line Work
"BUlldozing
"Roads
"Fill Dirt
LEW DONALDSON

349-2656

BEACH
CLEANING

Muck and Weeds
Cleared from water
frontage Ponds and
Pools dug. Dredging
and site clearing
Basements Dug.

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks and

Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437-0014

'POLE BUILDINGS
*HORSE BARNS

* GENERAL PURPOSES

* MACHINERY STORAGE

For the Finest In Pole Buildings
Call 313-423-8318

G&W AGRI-SYSTEMS, INC.
115 W. BIDWELL-TECUMSEH, MICH

SAY! !
Have You Seen These Good Values At

DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD
4' l< 8' Mahogany prefinished panels ••• $2.99 Ea.
12" l< 12" Plain White Ceiling Tile. • •• 12c Ea.
24" x 48" Plain White Suspended

Cellln9 Tile. • •• 99c Ea.
26" x 26" - 1" Thick Table Tops. • • •• 99, Ea.
32" x 84" Mahogany Preflnlshed

Panels. • • • • •• 1.99 Ea.
4' x 8' - 3/8 Drywall. • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1.85

Large selection of paneling. Pricesfrom $1.99 to
$12.95
Large selection of floor tile, carpets, hardware and
tools for do-it-yourselfers.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Kitchen CARPETING , $4.95

Gold, Blue, Red and Green
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

TECUMSEH PLYWOOD DEXTER PLYWOOD
2800 W, Chicago Blvd. 7444 Ann Arbor St.
Tecumseh, Mich. 423-7761 Dexter, Mich. 426-4738

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat, 8:30·6:30 - Sun. 11-3

POLE BUILDING WINTER SPECIAL
30' x40'

Color steel siding & roofing
Deluxe trim packdge
One 10' sliding door
One white alum. covered 3068 service

door with key lock and alum. frame.
Two 3x8 sky-lites in roof or sides

(your choice)
Ask about our many other styles & sizes

TOTAL ERECTED PRICE
TAX INCLUDED

$2983.00

@
J.L.Hudson

Pole Building Co.
479 South Main Street

Plymouth, Michigan 4S170

BulldOZing & Excavating

Bultdozmg&
Excavatlhg
SPECIAL
512hour

for new customers only Sand
gravel. top SOil& peat $7 & up per
load or trade for equal value

437 1024

Carpentry

Electrical

Hunko"s Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

, . - - '1(' - .--

MUSical Instruction

GARDNER

Music Stud io
Piano and Organ Lessons

850 N. Center
349-7411

J'~~ntlng & Decorating

PAINTING and decorattng IOtenor-
3nd basements Home matntenance
and repairs Free estimates GR 4
9026

39TF

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

349-4471

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
"Quality & Economy"
Graduate of U. of M.
technician, nat'l music
camp.

MARTIN TITTLE
769-0130

PIANO TUNING repairs and sales,
Walter E Darby, 4494576 Wh,t
more Lake

PIANO TUNINGI
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding
If Required

11 349-1945

CARPENTER WORK
CABINETS &

COUNTER TOPS
Also Plumbing Work

IRWIN E. KINNE
447W. Lake-South Lyon
_Call 437-0761Evenings

Lower Winter Prices
- Family rooms -
additions - etc. Deal
directly with builder.
No salesmen. Ralph
Aprill 517-546-9421.

CARPENTRY &
REMODELING

No job too large or
too small.

Free Estimates
349-1728

Carpet Cleaning

CARPET FURNITURE and Wall
CleanIng by ServIce Master. free
estimates Rose ServICe Master
Cleaning Hov..cll 5175464560 ""FT

CUSTOM CARPET Installation &
sales Will beat any prtce Fast
service RepaIrs & restretchlng 472
1')61

FINEST CARPET
, CLEANERS
Res identia I and
Commercial

7c per square foot
Free Estimates

Call 349-5158

Disposal ServiCe

WOLFF'S
SANITARY REMOVAL

Residential
Commercial

437-2335

Floor Service

FLOOR SANDING
First Class sanding. finiShing
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed.

H. BARSHUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer, call EI 6-5762
collect.

Jamtorlal

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 229-4263

Landscaping Service

25t

LANDSCAPE
MATERIAL

Top Soil Float Stonp
Sod Fill Peat
Stone Cement Gravel
Road Gravel Masor Sand

349-4296

Painting & Decorating

38

Septic Tanks

Ray's
Septic Tank

CLEANING
SERVICE

MUSIC Instruction

PIANO & Guttar lessons
l>eqlnncrs only 12years and under
1196'iAl

GUITAR lessons BegInners &
advanced Experienced teacher
34935'8

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO
PIANO and ORGAN

I 505 N. Center 349-0580

Perma Silcone Sealant aluminum

GUTTERS
We Do Roofs and Gutters

Metal Deck, & Roofing Perma Installed
Licensed Installer Phone 229-6777

IEXTERM I NATI NG ,TERM ITE INSPECTIONS

~
~ Prom pt Service

·If RIDDANCE OF • RATS, MICE, ROACHES, MITES. ANTS I
"'~ • WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS

! 1J';1 ~ MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS
I{~,ffl~ tVVI_-'_a. __ Chemical Pest

~ii:1l ~ -//WaJ//UL. Control Co,I 11'\ ReSidential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates

fA No Vacating Necessary

,~ 19714 Ingram. Livonra KE 8-1050

FAULKNER
PAINTING

Residential and
Commercial - Brush

I and Spray Painting
- Paper Hanging.

Insured
349-7785

Plastering

PLASTERER SpeCialiZing In
patchlnq & alterations Call
anytlmo .64 3397 or 4536969

Plumbing & Heating

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement,

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S
PLUMBING AND FANCY

BATH BOUTIQUE

116E. Dunlap
Northville

349·0373

Warren James
Contractor

Best Quality
Roofing & Siding
Free Estimates

425-8274& 437-2526
After 3 p.m.

Wixom, Michigan

Q24-1905 -'

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING &
SIDING

No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

Sewing Machine Repairs

I SPECIAL TUNE UPl:r;"'.."
"\: 453-1291

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Tattoo Service

TATTOOING by apPointment Call
t 197998 17tf ,. I. '

I

I
I
l,..

Guaranteed 30 Years
TV Repair

ROOFING - ALL KINDS
J & J TV SERVICE
Antennas - Radios

- Electronic
Service.

8064 W. Grand River
Brighton 229-7881

ROOFING - REPAIRS

A40

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

GE 7 - 2446
Upholstering

Saw Sharpening
L & J GALLERIES Shopat home
upholstery Free estImate For
appotntment call 3.496430ALL KINDS OF SAWS

& skates sharpened.See
Yellow Pagesof phone
book.

McLain Saw Shop
517-546-3590

"
Snow Removal

SNOW
REMOVAL

349-3332 or
349-0005A SMALL CLASSIFIED

AD
brings big returns. Try
one and see.There's an
office near you.

Window Services

WE REPLACE glass In
allmunlum. wood or steel sash, C
G Rolison Hardware. 1\1 W Mam,
Brtghton 229841\

Northville ••.. 349-1700
Novi •••••••• 349-1700
Brighton .•... 227-6101
South Lyon • .437-2011

VI LLAGE GLASS CO.
Storms-Screens-Residential
Auto-Table Tops-Mirrors

22926 Pontiac Trail
349-4880 - 437-2727

TF Stratton's
Auto Parts

125 E. LAKE STREET
SOUTH LYON

437-6995
HOURS:

Monday thru Saturday 8 8.m•• 6 p.m.

NEW & REBUILT PARTS
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I18-Special Notices I
'''THE FISH" (formerly. Prolect
Help). Nonfinancial emergency
assistance 24 hours 8 day for those
In need In the Northville Novi area
Call3494350 Allcalls confidential

39TF

I19-Autos@-Business Services I
SAND& GRAVEL- sand 1250 per
load, gravel 1750 per load,
delivered 9571 SIX Mlle. 349 1354
Russell BlakenshIp Htf

14-Pets, Animals, 14-Pets, Animals,
~ and Supplies and Supplies

1
1969 DODGE Super Bee In gooa
(and, new tires, 50,000 miles
Owner gone In service Call 349 0581
after 5 pm

FIVE- DOLLAR Christmas k,t
tens-free thiS week only 437 2950

H51
GREAT DANEPUPPIES, 6 wks
old, fawn, males & females, no
papers $50 2276947alter 5 p m

------A3B
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL on pet
bunnies Many colors & sizes, only
$1 00 each 2298460 Brighton

At! WIDOWMUSTSELL FAST 1965
OLDS 88-Maroon. red leather
Intenor Snow tIres. one week old
Battery 2 weeks old Excellent
conditIon 3493152

1967FORD GALAXIE500,4 dr,
power, low mileage, $700 or best
offer 437 1309 HSO

t!
HOMES i garages Intenors
Drop ceilings, paneling and
kItchens Broghton2277131 I

A39 _

'66 VW good cond 227 6868
Bnghton after 12 Noon

AKC COLLIE Puppies, excellent
blood lines 4372719

RARE 1952MERCEDES BENZ
300, limOUSIne,1963 Chevy 118
engme, needs work, S3S02277018

'63 THUNDERBIRD, '65 MER
CURYStatIonWagon 4371678

H51
A38H51---------- 19-Autos '959 GMC 60 passenger school bus

$300 4376670or 4370430after 5
pm H51

68PONTIAC statIon wagon P S &
p B $1300or hest offer 3497815

COCK-A-POD puppIes 3 black
males. 1apricot female, $15to $35
295 Grayling, KenSington Place,
Trailer Court, New Hudson

A38

GREENE ~MOTORS
I VOLK~~AGENS

at our excellent selectIOn
of fine Domestic and Imported Cars

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS

CHRISTMAS GREAT'S-Four
cute. bouncmg, mixed pUPPies. 8

, weeks old $5 4376940
RABBITS-bred females, mothers
and babies. all ages and colors

r~ Also geese and ducks NorthVille
4371446--------

1971 Maverick cruisamatic radiO
wh.tpw<11l tIres <>peclal trim
S.,crlfl(e for $7000 because of death
In family 137 1137 after 6 p m

HTF

1966 Pontiac Bonneville Convt ps
ph pw pa va auto Best offer 229
7186 after 12 30

A1R

klttens-2294550TWO Free
Brighton

Arnold H Burton
H1 ATF

A38

1\
105 S. Lafayette.South Lyon I

Phone 437·1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

HERE NOW

Kawasaki
MOTORCYCLES

I.ARRY STONE'S
SPORT MOTORS., INC.

124 N. Lafayette - South Lyon
Phone 313-437-6228

INDOOR STORAGE
Boats - Cars - Small Camp Trailers - Motorcycles

THE WILFORDGREEN FAMILY
Wish peace, IOy and happiness for
Christmas and New Year to all
fnends and relatives Our
Christmas card money has been
donated towards bUying a leader
dog for the blind HSl

ALASKANMALAMUTE.2yrs old,
very friendly. to good home only.
S30 Call 2273676

GARY U'rent. Howell.
Michigan phone (517) 5469429
Wanted Winter Horseshoelng
shoe anything. espeCially
Standard Bred, 10 years ex
pertence

COON HOUND Pups. regIstered
Blue ticks, sire. Smokey River
Bart 2276733 Brighton

A38H52
NOT ResponSible for debts other
than my own CHEV. '71 CAMARO CHEV. '71 VEGAFREE CHRISTMASGIFT One

year old mixed breed dog Good
With children 3490919

MINI TOYPoodle, black, 10wks •
old, AKC S50 Mrs HUll2274271.
Brighton

Charles Olson
Rushton Rd
South Lyon

H52

Red. black Int 2 door automatoc. radIO
WhIte SIde walls Low miles LIke new

$1895
MAVERICK '70

Harvest gold AutomatIc RadIO. whIte
SIde walls Low miles Very nice

$1495
OPEL '70 GT

Deep bronze. black lOt 7600 miles V 8.
AutomatIc. power Warranty

$2795
FORD '69 CORTINA

Red, black lOt RadIO. 4 spd Good low
cost trans Extra mce

$895
1/ W. '69 SQUAREBACK

All
FREE CAT to good home 1112
Siamese Neudered and de clawed
3495850

BOW WOW Poodle Salon -
Complete grooming 10 your home
$10 Mrs Hull, Brighton 2274271

Atl

WE TAKE THIS means to Wish all
our fnends and relatives a very
Merry Christmas and a Prospprous
New Year

ALL BREED
PROF ESS IONAL
DOG GROOMING
By Appointment

349-4829
Home of ch. Brooks
Blue Boy America's
Top Winning Old
English Sheepdog in
1971 Stud service &
quality puppies

Roy. Jean and
Dean Lanning

WHITE CHINCHILLABUNNIES
(Blue eyes), 4 weeks old, free to
good home 1215Spencer Road 229
8277 GREMLINS

. Standard or Automatic

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

STARCABCompanyWIllbe closed
from 10 00 P m Christmas Eve to
noon Sunday "The MIOIvet" WhIte. red lOt 1900cc

engine RadiO Sharp
$2095

'65 OLDS 98 LS

69 Must ht 1395
69 Torino ht 1395
65 Lincoln air 1295
65 Chrys 4dr 695
65 Ford Squire 595

GERMAN SHEPHERD. Male,
shots, license. thoroughbred, free
to good home 4376607

Red. black lOt RadIO. automatic
WhIte Side walls Perfect condItIon 100
percent guarantee

$1595
V.W. '71 SEDAN

ClementIne red. black lOt only 6,000
mIles Save on thIS like new Beetle

$1895
PLYMOUTH '70 DUSTER

Purple 2 dr hardtop 6 cyl Automatoc
Power steerong Sharp

$1495
34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD

CAR LEASING ALL MAKES

- --------
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings Call3491903or 3491687
Your call kept confIdential

AKC TOY POODLES, 10 weeks,
puppy" shots. sale priced for
Christmas 1 3638485 (Union

,/ Lake)
HORSES BOARDED Provately
Brand new box stalls, run outs, 10
minutes from South Lyon or Ann
Arbor 6628983after 6 00 P m

HAPPINESS IS a warm FREE
Puppy for Christmas, 6 weeks old,
4370540

4 dr vmyl hard top Air cond,tlOned
Full power Droves like a new one

$695
V.W. '68 FASTBACK

26tfc

FIESTA AMERICAN
-JEEP

453-3600

CHILDREN'S
WORLD

Day Care Center
Full or Part Time

Ten Mile Road
Novi 477-6296

I15-Lost
Dark green, wtllte side walls RadiO
Fmlsh lIke new Mechan,cally ex
cellent 100 per cent guarantee

$1295

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MichiganEasy to drive to,

easy to a.al with.
437·1763

Between Wayne & Farmington Roads

MOST UN-
BEATABLE,
EATABLE
ENERGY
PACKED
OATS
YOU CAN
GIVE
IYOUR
IHORSES,

CAMPER RENTALFEMALE Brown - white collie.
VICIOItyEast Lake St • South Lyon
4371657 SALES AND SERVICE OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS TO 9PM

*NOmH
~JlIJ.-e' I~ I

.-

937-0350DEALER.AUTH.

"Bring us your BEST DEAL ... We'll make it BEITER"

SMALL BLACK AND WHITE
female dog With tail cut, found
downtown MaIO St Sunday 10886
E Grand River. next to Bravo's
Pizza after 5 15

SALEM FEEDS
9651 Summit St.
Salem, 349-7810

-
A38

I 17-Business Services]PUPPIES ALL
BREEDS

StUd Service and Boarding
Information available by
your Livingston County
Kennel Club.

DON'T GET \ l
AI.l. SHOOK.UP~---'-""""--'

OVER CAR
SHOPPING

BUILDING O~ Remodelmg,
Alum mum combination storm
Windows and doors Before you buy
anywhere call Jack Lundgren for a
FR EE estimate 2274851Brighton

A3B313-887-5117 MONTEGO MX -'MAVERICK-COUGAR- PINTOS

TRUCKS-L TO-MARQUIS-GRAN TORINODON'T PAY MORE
New 1972 Vega 2pr $1899
New 1972 Chevy II Nova ••••••••• , ••••••. 2159
New 1972 Carnaro •••••••••••••••••••• '. 2559
New 1972 Chevelle Hardtop ••••••••••••• '. 2299
New 1972 &iscayne, 4-Door •••••••••••••.•. 2859
New 1972 Chevy Impala, Hardtop ••• : .- •.• '. 2999
New 1972 Chevy Caprice Hardtop •••••••••. 3239
New 1972 Monte Carlo ••••••••••••••••••. 2969 1

TRUCKS
New 1972 Chevy 1/2 ton Pickup •••••••••• 2269
New 1972 Chevy 3/4 ton Pickup •••••••••• 2499

VAN CAMP CHEVY
Milford Rd. (Just 2 Miles S. of MS9)
Across From High School 684·1035

Open 9 to 9 P.M.Mon. Thru Fri•• 9 to 5 P.M. Sat.

Chevrolet-Eldorado
Motor HomesSERVICE

RENTAL CARS
~3PER DAY:
_J __ I .":' _,t.r

No Mileage Charge

225IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

,
... ~ _ ~ ~ _ 't ~

'HIGHER 'ALLOWANCE FOR 'YOUR TRADE.,

It all adds up ••••••••••• to a GOOD TIME TO BUY.

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

'. I
RENT"A"CAR

130 S. MILFORD RD. I

LOWEST
PRICESGas-elec.tnc refrlgerdtor.

FurnaLe. Bath
Fully EqUIpped

$6995
SEE: Troy

Pappy ~ Hank at
-:j"...... ..'--

BULLARD PONTIACMOTOR HOME
RENTALS

3 days· $80
1 week· $160

While Your Automobile
Is BeingRepairedAt
Van Camp Chevy, Milford,
Michigan We Won't Be Undersold

Tell Us If We Are-SERVICE RENTALAVAIL
ABLEBY APPOINTMENT
ONLY PHONE

Motor Home Rentals By
AppOintmentONLY 9797 E. Grand River, Brighton

227-1761
684·1035

ifhese Services Are
Just A Phone Ca" A way ..

AUSTIN VACUUM
SALES & SERVICE

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

•EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

Invitations
Announcements

Napkins
Inforrpals

Thank You Cards
See our selection at

We repalY Kirby. Electrolux. RexalYe. Shetland.
SIlver King. Eureka and all other makes

~

~., EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING
I WIth Scotchguard up to 340 sq. ft. $24.95

173 W. LIberty
Plymouth. MIch. Phone 453-0415

'67FORDSTATIONWAGON $1095
Country SqUire, V8, automatIc
transmission, power steering, and a
real buy'

'67IMPALA 2-DOOR HARD-
TOP $~5
Blue with V8, automatic tran-
smIssion, power steering. 1 owner

'67 CAPRICE 4-DR. HARDTOP $895
V8. automatIc transmission, power
steermg and new rubber.M

Northville Record
349-1700

South Lyon Herald
437·2011

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD

TIRES
57017 Grand River

New Hudson

'71VEGA 2-DOOR SEDAN $1795
AutomatIc transmIssion, radio and
low mileage(fiG. " .

HOT ASPHALT - BUILT-UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS - ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS - ALUMINUM SIDING A~D TRIM

NORTHVILLE 349-3110

BAGGETT
ROOFING & SIDING '9$ MERCURY MONTEGO $1095

V8, automatic transmission. power
steering, power brakes, factory air
condition and maroon fInIsh

'66 BELAIR STATION WAGON $~5
V8. auto, PS, Red w-black interior.
LIke new

'69 CHEVROLET 108VAN $1695
6 cylmder, standard shift 26,000
actual mIles.

NEW 1971VEGA $1995
Panel express, aUXIliary seat, radio.
DrastIcally reduced, mcludes taxes
and lIcense

437-2971

~

- ----- -11 Count on our skill and

II~I experience to save you
- ......... 1. time. trouble and money

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

o & 0 Floor Covering, Inc.
Featuring Sales and Installation of:

'68 VALIANT $895
6 cylinder, automatic transmission,
30.000 milesWISHES '69CAPRICE 4-DOOR HARD-

TOP $1695
2-lone green, power steering &
hrakes, V8, automatic transmiSSIOn.

Formica Counters
Kent,le
Armstrong Products
Plastic Wall T,le
Alexander Sm,th
Carpets and Rugs
DON BINGHAM

At 106 East Dunlap St.

\':~\R;I
DON STEVENS

Phone 349-4~0 ,

'68 CHEVY MALIBU $1495
V8, Auto, PS, whIte w-black mterior.
Sharp'

~

.£22. ,.. $2495 plus taxes

F-85 Town Sedan and license· fUll.
std. factory equIpment.

We join Santa in wishing you un-
limited mileage of holiday joys.
Many thanks for your confidence.

MACH SERVICE DEPT.
349-1400

ASK FOR SERVICE
550 Seven M He

Northville
Impala Sport Coupe
$2949 plus taxes
and Iir.ense. 8, auto.
P.S., P. disc brakes.

PRINTING
OFFSET and

LETTERPRESS

rI-,.T1o.,O, COMPLETE SERVICE

!t\1\i\I\\5ge~}GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
~"'" '''' .'J'"Alut f,

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
~

$2201 plu. taxes
and license

*Expert Layout Help
*QualitV Workmanship
*Prompt Service Impala Sport Coupe

WILSON FORDand
MERCURY

349-1111Northville8600 Napier Road
,

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINt and a

complete line of Building Materials· It's

OVER 100 NEW '71 & '72 CHEVIES & OLDS
TO CHOOSE FROM ••• ~•NOR1"HVILLE RECORD

349-6660

VAN CAMpCHEVROLET-OLDS
SALES • SERVICE

"Service After You Buy"

229·9541

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC. \ SOUTH LYON HERALD
437-2011

Open Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437·1423

AND ALL OF THE EMPLOYEES

Brighton
BRIGHTON ARGUS

227·6101 BRIGHTON OPEN 9 to 9 Mon. thru Fri.. Sat. 9 to 5
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Beware!

- Check oil levels in persQ.l1
when doubtful, to avoid
paying for an empty quart-
can after the measuring stick
is misread or manipulated to ,
read a quart low.

Wed.-Thurs., December 22-23, 1971

Auto Club states Motorists
are advised to have shocks
checked before starting a trip.
If they need replacing, a local
dealer IS often less expensive
than a roadside garage.

New tires sometimes are
sold by attendants who spot a
nonexistent or attendant-
imposed defect in a tire with
good tread. Motorists have
told Auto Club that after
returning from a restroom,
they have discovered an
Icepick-created leak in the
sidewall not there before
leaving the car.

Fan belts often need
replacing, also because of
sabotage, the article states.

To avoid unnecessary
repairs at garage and gas
stations, Auto Club advises
these steps:

_ Never leave a car
unattended.

- Be skeptical of any offer
to provide parts or unusual
services.

- Always watch the at-
tendant who is near tires or
checkmg under the hood.

Superhigh waymen
-On The Loose

In Freeway Center

approximately 1,000 patrons.
Its four umts, built around a
common lobby, will present
four different shows
simultaneously.

According to Krim, a third-
generation theater entr-
epeneur, the new fully-
automated theater will house
the most modern equipment
available It will mclude
umque new projectors that
employ lamps in place of the
old carbon units, instant
automatic SWitchingfrom one
projector to another, and full
one-hour (rather than the out-
dated 20-minute) film reels

The KrIm Theater Circuit,

Out of Horses Mouth

potato race, tire crawl, down
and back (two), spear the
rmg, dummy rescue (two),
flag race (two) and cloverleaf
(two).

Judged events, begmnmg at
11a.m. each Sunday, will fall
m 23 classes Classes on these
dates mclude halter, Western
halter mares, Western halter
geldmgs, English halter,
fitting and showing, reining,
Western horsemanship (two),
Western pleasure (two),
English eqUitation (two),
English pleasure park seat,
English pleasure hunt seat,
Western bareback pleasure,
English bareback pleasure,
Western trail, English trail,
green hunters, open hunters,
hunter equitation over fences,
green jumpers and open
jumpers

Trophy and six ribbons will
be awarded in each class.
Contest Jumor and senior and
Judge junior and senior high
pomt trophies will also be
given A dIfferent judge
handles each Show. Refresh-
ments will be available on the
grounds. Entry fees are $1
(ages 14 and under), $2 (15
and over and open) and $1
admission (children under six
admitted free of charge).

SLEIGH RIDING
A country sleigh ride is

becoming most difficult in
this busy world of ours. Most
towns scrape their roads and
put salt down on them as soon
as an mch or so of snow has
fallen

However, itmay be possible
to find some back roads that
have escaped this treatment.

The old-fashIOned sleigh is
brought out of storage, the
horse or horses harnessed and
hitched Of course, the horse
Willwear sleigh bells, the nice
Jinglmg of which add!> much
to the pleasure of the ride as
well as serving to warn other
drivers of the presence of an
approachmg vehicle.

A moonlit night IS the ideal
time for sleigh riding.
However, don't count on the
moonlight to make the sleigh
VISibleto other traffic Have
at least two rerl l,.!,terns hung
behind the sleigh and two
more in front

The passengers should

which already has a Triplex
Theater under construction at
the Brighton Mall and still
other multi-unit theaters on
the drawing boards, has
gauged Its current surge of
bUilding activity to meet the
growing demand for spectator
entertainment.

Krim explamed that theater
box offices grossed a whop-
ping $1 62 billion in 1970 and
that 1971 would have
registered an even higher
figure - had it not been for the
lack of more than a single
"block-buster" type picture
such as "Love Story" during
the current year

Annual Shows Slated

He said that, with many
universities maintaining
graduate programs of film
making, a whole host of ex-
ci ting new producers,
directors and script writers is
emerging. The industry is
bound to grow - particularly
because of the abundance of
talent being put to work
behind the cameras.

Krim pointed out that his
firm's new "Farmington 4"
theater will provide the added
convenience of an abundance
of parking for almost 700 cars
on the theater site.

"Farmington 4" theater

Architect's Design of New Fourplex Theater to be Constructed in the Farmington Freeway Industrial Park

This column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments, and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth",
care of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, MI 48178.

The annual potluck dinner
of the Plymouth 4-H Bridle
Club was held Saturday,
December 11 at the Salem
Township Hall

About 50 people attended
the dmner. Afterwards a short
meetmg was held and the'
officers were introduced to
the parents

The fifth annual winter
horse Showswill be held a t the
Salty Badger Farms, 7425
Bergin Road in Howell on
January 8 and 9, January 22-
23,Febraury 5-6,February 19-
20, March 4-5, and March 18
and 19

Saturday of each of those
weekends features contest
shows begmmng at 4 pm
with 23 classes mcluding
skurry jump, keg bending
(two age groups), pole ben-
dmg (two), mmi cloverleaf,
speed and action (two), key
hole, diZZy stick, pick up,

Bill Prohibits
Discrimination

State Representative
Marvm Stempien CD-Livonia-
Northville) has offered a joint
resolution to amend the State
Constitution to prohibit
discrlmmation based on sex.

House Joint Resolution BBB
would accomplish on a state
level, what the U.S. House of .
Representatives has been
trying to do for years on a
national level, he said. The
equal rights amendment has
been introduced in every
Congress for 48 years.

Representative Stempein's
resolutIOn listed 98
representatives as co-
sponsors, including all 58
Democrats. A total of 74 votes
are needed to pass an
amendment to the con-
stitution in the House.

The resolution would amend
the eXisting language of the
constitution, by simply adding
a sentence which reads'
"Equality of rights under the
law shall not be denied or
abridged by the State because
of sex"

Fourplex Theater Planned
Plans to construct a com-

pletely-automated fourplex
theater In the Freeway
ShoppIng Center at Far-
mmgton Freeway Industrial
Park, Grand River and 10
Mile at 1-96, have been an-
nounced by Sol Krim,
preSident of KrIm Theatrical
Enterprises, of Southfield

Designed by Robert B.
Alpern Associates, Ar-
chitects-Planners, of Bir-
mingham, Michigan, the
$600,000ultra-modern theater
is scheduled for completion by
Sprmg of 1972.

The "Farmington 4"
theater Will accommodate

dress warmly. Ski outfits with
long johns, caps or hats with
fur earmuffs, and sheepskin-
lined boots. Extra blankets
should be provided. The
driver will need to be
especially well protected If
the weather is bitterly cold, he
may wear one of the helmet-
type head coverings that pull
down over the face, leaving
only the eyes uncovered.

Mittens ar-e warmer than
gloves and you can get small
hand warmers which work
Without batteries, There are
also variOUS types of foot
warmers, including elec-
trically heated socks.

Do not plan too long a ride
and do plan that it end some
place where the participants
can have hot drinks before a
big open fire

How about planning such a
ride as part of the ChristInas
festiVIties?

Santa Claus arrived in
South Lyon on December 11
via old-fashioned horse and
buggy To thiS town, Santa
doesn't drive reindeer but,
instead, a beautiful Morgan
horse. Santa's chauffeur this
season was MISS Carol
Morgan of South Lyon driving
her six-year old Morgan
geldmg, "Star's Ben Erin".

Sally Saddle

will include among its neigh-
bors in the Freeway Service
Center: a 5-story Holiday Inn,
Park Place Lounge and
Restaurant, and numerous
shops including Grimes
Cleaners, Bon Ton Gift Shop,
and Be Lynn Beauty Shop.

The $1.5 million center,
developed by Novi Holding
Company, services the
general public and the more-
than-forty industrial and
commercial firms located in
the Thompson-Brown Far-
mington Freeway Industrial
Patk, Michigan's first Class
"A" Certified Industrial
Park

Crossword Puzzle

Sartorially Speaking

17.

than when the program was
mitiated, less than 10 percent

Most of the applications
returned to vehicle owners
still involve failure to sign the
back of the application.

Austin said the applications
should be signed in three
places on the reverse side of
the applica lion.

The Secretary of State said
that many motorists were still
sending in a dollar for the
Motor Vehicle ACCident
Claims Fund

The dollar fee was dropped
this year, while the fee for
unmsured vehicle owners was
raised to $45 from the
prevIous $35 fee

"In cases where owners
include the dollar fee, we are
forced to return the request
and ask for a corrected check
or money order," Austin said

Some persons are also
sending in additional money
to cover postage of sending
the tab to them.

"We urge persons not to
send in extra money as we
then have to return it to them.
The Department of State IS

10 II

Tab Time's Fleeting

Many of Michigan's half
million motorists driVing to
Florida and the thousands
going to the Southwest this
wmter may be victimized by
gas stations and garages
along the way, according to
an article in the December
issue of Automobile Club of
Michigan's Motor News
magazine.

The article, entitled
"Superhlghwaymen," alerts
Auto Club's 995,000 member-
readers about three methods
used to fleece motorists, as
discovered through com-
plamts received nationally by
Triple-A.

Highway gyps exposed
through the artIcle--although
complaints about Michigan
gas stations and garages have
been few--are "double
stamping" and "kiting" of
credit card charge slips and
scaring or tricking travelers
into unnecessary car repairs.

The most prevalent form of
credit-card gyp is the "double
stamp," the article states.
This happens when an at-
tJ.::ndantplaces a blank, extra
pasteboard mvoice under the
original to be signed by the
customer. The customer's
signature then appears on two
pasteboard copies, but only
one tissue copy.

The customer retains only
the tissue copy. Therefore,
the attendant can fill in any
purchase amount on the extra
pasteboard invoice and
substitute it for funds taken
from the cash drawer.

"Kiting" IS possible since
each gas charge slip has the
amount of the charge printed
m both magnetic numerals
and by hand

Oil company electronic
scanners charge the customer
only for the amount printed m
magnetic numerals at the
garage, while the hand-
written charges go unread
unless checked by human eye.

Most credit card users
forget or do not !\now about
the magnetic numgers at the
bill's top and check only the
hand written charge at the
bottom For example, a
purchase of $6 50 could be
hand written at the invoice's
bottom, but magnetic
numerals "01550" could be
stamped at the top. This
means a $10 error since the
customer is charged $16.50Via
his monthly statement.

Scare tactics and over-
sellmg of repairs are the third
highway gyp explained in
Motor News

The article points out that
mterstate highway garages
not dependmg on repea t
business a ttract a
disproportionate share of
dishonest opera tors Whoscare
motorists Into costly, un-
needed car repairs

Auto Club pomts out that
shock absorbers, , tires, fan
belts, fuel pumps and car-
buretors are the most-often
unnecessarily replaced parts

Worn shocks may give a
bouncy ride, but usually do
not cause aCCidentsunless one
IS driving on rough terrain,

Michigan vehicle owners
who have not obtained license
plate tabs for 1972have but a
few days left to avail them-
selves of the easy way to get
their licenses . by mail

The "buy-by-mail" cam-
paign, set up as a pilot project
this year by Secretary of State
Richard H. Austin, has nearly
run its course with the
deadline of the end of the year
fast approaching.

"Instead of sweating out
long lines in a branch office
later on," Austin said, "en-
courage persons to order their
tabs by mail before January
1, 1972of next year.

"All they need do is follow
directions on the prepared
license application mailed to
them," Austin Said.

He noted the sale is running
"far behind" the target goal
of a half-million sales by mail
In early December, the total
received by the Department
of State on mail applications
totaled only 130,000.

He said that errors on the
prepared applications were
running considerably lower

paying the postage on sending
out tabs."

Austm also mdlCated that
the Department of State will
send tabs anywhere the
motorists would like

The following steps are".
advised by Auto Club for any
motorist usmg a gasoline
credit card to help prevent
"double stamping" and
"kiting:"

-Never let a credit card out
of sight to prevent more than
one invoice being made.
-Make sure magnetic,
machine-printed and hand-
printed numbers match.
- Check to be sure only one
pasteboard invoice is present 1
before signing. 1"
- Save the tissue copy from'
each credit card transaction
to match against pasteboard l ~
copies accompanying mon-
thlv statements.

If a fraudulent invoice is
discovered, Auto Club advises
making a photocopy and
sending it to the oil company.

Finish TV Workshop

Soft Water
Unhappy With Your Present Exchange
Tank Service?

Culligan is a world-wide organization that
can give you soft, conditioned water at
competitive prices.

Teachers at Novi High
School last week completed a
teleVision workshop that had
been meetmg Monday
evenings Since October.

Offered by Eastern
Michigan Umversity, the
workshop Instructor was Carl
Balduf

Teachers received in-
struction m the use of video
tape recorder, TV camera
and support equipment such
as lights, graphiCS, slides,
films, etc, so that they are
prepared to produce TV in-
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structIonallessons as well as
taping student performances
in speech, sports, dance
routines, discussions, plays,:
ek. •

Participating teachers;
mcluded:

Cecile Carter, James Ladd,
Del Gerhardt, Maralan
Hazeltine, Jackie Lawrence,
Del Munson, David Arm-
strong, Carol Smith, Mary
Warren, John Chicelli, Ron
Banas, Norlene Cadwick,
Rick Trudeau, Sheila
Norgren, Tim Campbell and
Rosemary Crippen.

Try Us

'450
Monthly Rates As Low As

227·6169
453·2064

Night 455·0125
ALSO AUTOMATIC MACHINES ON RENTAL
RENT OPTION AND PURCHASE PROGRAMS

WE DON'T HA VE

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT EVERY
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

r
BAR AND RESTAURANT

Reservations Now
Being Accepted For

New Years Eve.

Featuring Corned Beef and Roast Beef Sandwiches and Dinners.
SUNDAY SPECIAL-8pm to 1am-SPAGHETTI DINNER-25c

BUT THE NEXT 8EST THINO'

fREE HOME SERVICE!

W Extra Dense
*Many Colors
*100% Nylon )
c~~P. 299
$5.49
NOW Sq. Yd.

*Level LooP
*Tlghtly Woven
*Less Static
Compo 199to
$5.66 Sq. Yd.

BUY NOWI TAKE 90 DAYS TO PAY

~

PLASTIC REMNANTS POLYESTER KITCHEN HERCULON~
RUNNER va:~es 99~ 99 S~~GS 249, 69$ $8.95 1 3 S Yd

Foot NOW Sq. Yd. Sq. Yd. Sq. Yd. q, •..... rttI

'

TO keep our installation
crew's busy carpet
only sold with the ~
purchase of pad & labor

~CARyrs CARPET CO 20319MIDDLEBELT 477·1636"1",1,·;:1,;29~l


